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In our pamîphlet, 'IlA. Centuiry of Protestant Mlissioins," wc fixed

on the ycar 1.786 as the period of thieir coxnmencernent, and we lhave
secu no reason to alter that date as a fa-ir approxit-mation. Four of
thie greatest m issionary societies ini the -%orld cati trace thieir origini to
-%ithini a fewv monthis, if not to tlîat i'cry year; not in the formai or-
granlization of their outward fram-ework, but te whant is the truc birth
of missions, the union of spirit for prayer on beliaif of the licatlicîi,

an he earnest dlesire foir thieir conversion by the prea cingi of the
Gospel. Not onily the fathers of the Baptist Missions, but the folind-
(crs of the Churiicli 'Missionary Society, and thc Londonî Missionlarv
Society, liad thieir spiritual birth at that, timne; and the Rcv. Dr. Coke
'%Vas sent out te founid missions aniong the hcanthen iii ouir colonies in
thc West Indies that yeir by WVesley and hiis fellowv la'borers.

Missions, like thieir Master, are born front above. Borti of tic
Spirit, aîîd1 that was thc pcriod of the Rpiphiany of the illissionlary
spirit., -whlîi is ever latent in the Christian Clîurch, thiough it maY'
long lie dormant, and even secrn to dlie-

It ]bas often been in mvy hcart to followv up thiat p)ani>1let, " Cenitury
of Protestant M-is;sions," whichi ivas of set purpose writtcn to arrest
thoughit on tic great work wich s.-tili rema.-ins te be donc in the vast un-
occu 1)iCd fields of ticheaethien world, by anothier, sliowinn' the mens
for a iiucel greater ivork in the future, aiff thc encouragements te
prosectute it with ncwv vigor aîî<à liope. " Az Century of Christiaii

Prges"whichi came out iii aui moîicte ori, owing-to iip sr
of othier duties, Nwas confinedl te ne aspect cf the subject; andq the
liniite-1 tinte at 1113' disposai will ouîly allow Ile îîow te put togrethier a
few facts, which niay, wvit1î Godl's blessinig, stinifflâte and strengthcen
the Churiiches of Christ; in thc words of Carey, «1 te attempt gYreat
thimgs for Goil, andi te expect great tunsfroin. God."
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Let us glianco at tlîat field, wlicI " is te world." TI1Ie first thingr
tlat strikos uls is the groat increase of our kîoldeof the %vorld
ami its inhabitants. A huîîdriedi yCa*s ugo theO vast regiomis of heathezî-
ismn were collll).'17ittiv'Qly a blank tu the ixids of muost Christiajîs. 0f
the lhuîdreds of millions ini Chiina, ive kxilittie bevond time ineagre
information tu, ho gathelredl froni te jouruals of Tihe Poles, and jof
11011an Catholie Missions, and frcnul a fem' traders on the coast, ignor-
ait of the languaga of the people1. Vast tracts of liffia wex*e iun-
troddenl by the foot of our counitrvmeni), whose almost sole concerns
wvexe trade and conqnest. AfliC.4 lla«s.. a t incognito beyond a fewv
miles froxu Egypt anti the Cape, oxcopt for a few bold but imporfect
explorations up ic h ile andi tho Niger. Our inaps of tho intorior
weore oithcr a blaxmk or a blttudçer-doeserts and plains, w'here, lakes andi
rivers, and xontains havo beemi disCovered, ivith a teomîngl( popi»da-
tioln and fertile soil.

This i-ast increase of our knowlcdge akini a twvo-fold way on the
Chîristiani Cliurchi. First, it~ excites interest ini, and, Siupathy fo'r, the
poor and the perishing; and socond, h a-wakens a sense PA responsibility
for thoso wvith, iloni ive socin bi. our kîuowledIge to bc bronghit inito
personal relations. Th~le questioni, 11>h smyniho?"aqie
a newi niecuixg and a widcr sco1)C. Our fellow maxn wlho lias fallonl
aimongf tieves, is novr fouxid by thoe Saniaritan spirit ir. the Churcli,
no!, on the ivav down froîin Jorusulcux to t1he neighiboring, citv, Jerichio;
hoe is î%,111d woliiided by' siny andi robbed. of hiis Divine ixîheritanco bv
tlic idolutries of houthenisiîn andti e decoptions of Ltme false prophet
ini ail lanxds.

T h'Iis feeling of sympathy ani sonse of responsibility arc greatly
ixtensificd. by the facilities for easy and rapid communication wvith all
Imans of tuie -%vor1d. It nakes us realizo that %we arc niow in thiat
i)erio(l of prophetic Ixistomrv, wil ',nany sîmafl 1-n1 to andî f ro, aund
kmowledge shallh b cruc. The wlîole %vor]I1 is now at our dloor.
IL, is oniry a few weeks easy travel by- lamnd or sou to reacli the inost

distant, parts,. liy post ammd tclegraph)lw 'kio% dair wha ae lc
l in th 1o0st renliote regioxxs. XVc secom to hear the sounds of sorrow
au1d woo inx the dark places of the calth and to feel the anxious bcat-
ing of the heuirts of the thousand millions of tlic w-orld's inhuabitants
whio are ignoranit of Godl and of Ilis Christ.

11.-uE PEN1&sIN 711E 31ISSION FIEL.

If wc compare the world a lîîîndrcd ycars ugo with what it is noiv,
thie calis to, work ad senst' of respoxmsibilitx wvill bo iutensified a
thlousaixx fold. Wlîcn our Protestant zmissions begaxi Chinla -%vas
lierniotcally scalcd. It ivas <iath to preaclx the Gospel in Japan.
india was closed against .4 ail nmiisioniaries; OvOJI oui' owI countrymni
Carey, hand to seck, shelter ou a ltte plot of grouxxd owmxod by a forcig-i
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power. South America, was -&abooed -)y the Churcli of Rome. Trle
dificulties experiexîce ' by Af ricaiî travelers wvere enougli to, doter the
Most adventurous, and Asia Minor w-as inaccessible,w-hile Mhîm&
anisin stood ini its pride and indcpeîîdence.

Th71ese couîîtries front whichi the mnissioîxary N'as thus excludcd
were peopled by thc highest aîîd mnost advanced races ouitside thepale
of the Christian Churcli. Almiost the only peoples accessible to the
ntissionarv were the inferior and debased races, inhlabitingr the soft
and enervating islands of the South Seas. or the freezingy latitudes of
tlîe Polar regions; races living under conditions iiîuiical to a hligh
,developiient, and, iii miost instances, races whlîi w'ere dying out under
l.iie double pressure of native vices and the evils attendant on utoderu
civilizatioxi. Along with thlese, inissionaries liad access to certain
trîbes of Africa, on their native soil, or transplantt-d to Amnerica .-nd
the Wrest India Islands, under the degrading influence of slavery.

Tillise were îiot the races whvlom the wisdoîn of nIli w'ould have
selectedl, and but for the overruling providence of God sliuttingc up
the new Penergies of the awakzenedl Clmurel to the degenierate and ap-
parently hopeless specimieis of the huruiau fainily, they would prob-
ably hiave been thiouglît beneath or beyond the reacli of the Gospel
remnedy. That sucli beings hiave n ot only been delivered froin idola-
try by the simple prca-ching of the Gospel, but made to shinie wil Il the
beauty of hioliness, givingl ail the evideiices of a nature regenerated
by the spirit of God, and abounding ini the fruits of righiteousness; the
stroiigest proof of the Divine orinin and l)oiver of Christianity on the
one hand, and the cle-arest denionstration of the disinterested character
and aini of Protestant missions on the otiier. rJliere was nothing to,
be gained by the churches fron conquests over sucli as these, save the
blessing of the Lord on tiiose, who obev lis coznmnands, and thus enjoy
lis favor.

But nowv the whlol-* w-orld is open to, missionary enterprise; w13
eau flot even naine the couixtries whlîi ]lave beeîî thrown open. It
ivould occupy too inuch of your space. Tiiere is only one isolated uie
nook froi whîich inissionaries are absolutcly shut out-the one excep-
tion wvhiich confirins the rule, and, if w-e inistake, fot, ev-en that on1e
exception is 11k-eh- soon to, cease to, bc one. By lier iiisults to ]3ritain's
powtr and att.acks on British iinterests, Tlîiet is preparing the Nvay
for the overtlîrow of lier clerical exclusii-eness.

Thiere is onîe feature of? the great change wlîich lias corne over the
ivorld during this last century, for whicli the Clîurch is îlot suflicieîitlv
grateful; of wvhic1î, in fact., no, one seemis to take niote, viz.: thiat
amongl the nations of the eirth there is flOt onc li7iJ7igdo7 i-ilcd
ovr by az iindend(ei *t idolatrous Rtidcr-. The sîîiall States iii
Iîidia, under llindu uerare îîo, exception. Tlîey are aIl under
B3ritishî domnion or influence. Even ti xî Tonquin, Corca, and
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suich like poiwers, dire dircctly 1îîîder the iîifluciice or. colitrol of the
l3it>h rexieli or Chinese governients; anid even the Iast is monlo-

tileistie ini its niational worslîip. TJhibet, the one apparenît exception,
is mnder Clîjuese protection. he tribes uîîder the yokec of nakzed
savagres ive do not reckon aniong flhe nations and kingdonis of the~
worldi.

Th'Iis over-thriow of idolatrous rîîlers is nov the work of Chiristian
miissions; but à lias becîx clîiefly brouglît about by Clîi-,tiatn powers,
and is suirely a part of the Divine ptirpose for preparing the wvay of
die Lord. That the rulers of aitl civilized or seini-civilized nations-
ini fact, ail nations %witl atnyLîIingy corrcspoîîding to or resenibling civil
governnîcint-are monotheisis, is well filued to encourage the inission-
*ary spirit, and the 110 1)S of the Chutrchi. lie îw'o lias put down the~
idolatrous power ivili fiulfihi Iis proplîctie wvord, 4 thec idols lie wrill.
titterly abolisli."
Ii.-TIIEL ARE N AND OFRESE REOIIE 1IlTE elivilCIl.

The altercd position of the chutrcli ili relation to the heathcîî
%world, is a chceering fiict, and shouhi bc a J)overiflil factor il, tuec
future. A hiundred ycars ag«o the ilunîlbers of l)rofeSsing Cliristians of
aill the tliree gyreat sections of thie Christian elhnrichwrelssta

200 miillions, nio% they are over 4.30 millions ; and of this great
increase in i a hundred years, 1-ý far the larirer share falîs to the proi-
testant Clitrchi. MTlile the Romnî Cathiolie and C'reek churelies »Il13
doubled their mnnbers, the Protestanîts munltiplie(l nearly fouir fold.
The munibers, as given ili our " Century of Chîristianî Progress," stand
thius

Protestants............ 37,700,000 137,000,000 Incrreàse 4 fold.
1Romn Cathches ... 117,000,000 2ý0,3,000,000 less than 2fold.
Greek Churcli........ 46,000,000 89,000,000 di 9 2 fold.

200.700.000 431,000.0n0
Ili oiI brochure, 4"A Ceuîtury of Protestant Misos"we cal1le.d(

attenîtioni to the fact, tîmat wlîile Pr-otestanît mîissions liadi gathieed.
three mîillions into the fold of Christ ini a Ilmndred i-cars, the lîcathen
liad increased, by the ordinary birth rate, bi' 200 mîillions> ini tie saine
tinie. Butt if ive take the ent-Ire, increase ini the nioinai.iv Christian
popuilation, wilîih %vas ini the saine periodl 1.30 millions, ive -a:ter Iost
inaterialv tic relative nunîbers, and find thiat the Chîristian is rapidly
ovcrtakin;g tle ic atlen and ohnmea pop)ulation of the worldl.

li 1 the einctire population of the %voi-Md 'as probablv abolit
1,000 millions, of whiech professing Chiristians were 1200 îîlhlioiîs,ý
fornîing 20 per ent. of the whole, d 2 _-)elr Cent. of thec 800 millions
of lcathcîxs and M.ýohianuinedanis. lu othier words, tic Chîristians wverc
1 in 4 of thc lieaUîleîî and Moanidn.Ini I.s.s tle populationî
of the wor]d %vas cstiniatcd at 1.1.50o millionîs, 1>îît tic Clîristianis of al

[Feb.
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-dcnomiiiatioîis hiad îisen to 430 ililions, thiat is, 4:3 per cent. of the
1000 millions of the licatlieîîs and Mohiamînedanis. or about as 1 ii 12,
,or more nearly 1.02J-.

If wve take onl1y the Protestant population at the two periods, the
relative change is more strikingi stili. In 1786 the 3î millions of Pro-
testants wvere to the 960 millions of heathien anîd Moliammnedan popu-
lation only 4 per cent., or as 1 in 26. 111 1886 the 137 millions were
to the 1313 millions, 1<) per cent., or as very nearly 1 in 10. Buit the
gain is niot only inii iunibers; i eriigad science, iii %ealth and
poiver the gain is greater far.

'lake this rapid and great iîîcrease l the numiibers and îeor.o

ýof the chiurcli in Connection with the ol)CIim11 Up of thie wv1îoie world
to evangyelistic, enterprise, and have we îîot a clear instruction. of die
,design of God ? Tie onîe condition, without the other, would have
]îad little signiificance. If the world hiad beexi open, but "lie chutrchi
poor and weàk aud fewv iii nuinbers, there mnight hiave been au excuse
fur indolence, althotighl the mnemory of Peintecost and thec little coin-
])any in the upper rooni, iiclthave ins1)ired even a feeble fewr to
.atteînpt grreat things iii the naine of a risen Redeemner. If the chutrchi
lîad beeîî large and stroug, bu-h ol hsd u dlit hiave taken

it as a plea for attempting littie. But when we sec an open world,
,ensy of access, and a church so prosperous and powverful, tiiere 1$ not,
the slîadow of an excuse for idleness. Tiiere is every en courag(emient,
.and the loudest eýal to a supreme effort for the evangelization of thîe
woild. Tlue hieathien are calling God is conîmanding lus people to
arise in I-lis ilit, and to take, possession of ail nations, in Ilis naine.
It is at lier peril that the church of Christ negfleets thie call of Provi-
,dence, whiclh 15 the voice of God.
]V.-FACILITIE5S FOR MISSION WVOIZIlC NOIW AND A IIUINDRED YEARS AGO.

Mie advanitages foi- a newv crursade are inconceivably greater in
cour day, as coîupared with wliat they wcî*e iu the days of our- fathers.
Mien the work wvas uiew and untricd. The feve specuneus of work
doue were not models of wisdloîn, or examples of sc sSoine wcî*e
of valute as a \varninig, rathier than encouragement. Everything- was
xîewv aud stranee, ail h ad to, be blit up-the vcry foiudations hiad to
bc dug. Can' we wondler that nîistakcs were inade? It would hiave
been a miracle if they liad not. T1he condition of the savage tribes

amongwhomthey began -%vas so entirely different froi anythiing in
home experience, we caîî on11, w'ondcr at tlie courage, and faith, anil
-%visdoni, of the, earhy foinidcrs of our missions.

Th'le tools wvith ivlikh thiev were to ivork liad to be iniventeil and
miade. ILangnages lia d îot, only to bc learncd, thcy lîad to ho fa'sl-
ioned and clotlîed iii tlie forîns of %vritteii speech. The lleetinig

sounds froîîî the lips of savages liad to be coied into visible words,
.and construed iii Iiarînony m-41thei stranige lisages of lpeole inînocent
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of grammatical rides. Dîctionaries had to bic made out of the crud&
materiais of thiese hitlierto ninformcd tongmes, requiringy the greatest
nieCt3 of cal-, and the ntmost accuracy iu rediicing sourid to its
equivilent in words; and last, but flot least, the transIaLion of the
M'rord of God hiad to lie mnade unto these newly formed ]anguriaces, and
fiekie and restless savages Iîad to be tauglit to rcad the sacred page.

Thù amount of this kind of work that lias been accomplislied is.
almost incalculable and incredlible. Ail this is clear grain, which does.
not need tob li epe.-tet in these latiguages, which now ninmber proli-
alily 400, in ill parts of th1e habitable globe. New missionaries, goingr
to thiese nations and tribes, id thieir work iii acquiring the language
of the people comiparativaly easy-a clear gain to the chnrchi in tinie
and money and mn; niaking, spiritual resuits, under God, miore easy
and rapid.

Compare also the present with the past iii respect of the numiber
of laborers Nvith whielh we start this new era iii missionary effort.
Our fathers had to begin %vitli a inere h.andful of laborers, untrained
and inexpcirienced, withi no knowledge of the habits and customs and
modes of tlîoughit of the various peoples aniong whvlom they were to
workz. Tliey liad no naîtive hielpers or piecaclîers to, assist them in tlieir
work,. Everything iras against them. The possibulity of the preach-

in ofth Gospel saving ami sanctifying sucli depravedl natures as
tiiose of canuibals,, ias an untried problein. The natural. way -wotuld
lhave been, like the first Moravian miissionaries, to prepare them. by
edjcýationi and civilization for the G-'ospel message. But, w'ithî a sub-
lime faith inl the Divine commission to preach the Gospel to evcry.1

creature, thicy wcîa forth %vith 11o weapoiis of modern science or leam-
in, but -with the sword of the Spirit, anId with that they foughlt zand
coliquered.

NL\ow, how differentare the conditions in thenmission fielci, with 7,00o
European and Anierican miissionaries at -work, haif the nuilier or-
dained mmiiisters, and nicarly ail of theni eduicated mien and womien,

acjainted with soniething likie 400 language1«s, or dsic ilcs

B3ut what, is a greater aatgethan thiese for aggressive work,-, are-
the native eVauIigelistq, now making littie Short of 30,000, and of
tliese, nearly 3,000 are edncated native I)astor.s, l)laced e.'er congrrega-
tions of their crnîntryînen. Greater thau e,-.in these advantages, are
thje three million oî couverts, two-thîrds of lonare either active or
passive wittnesses for Christ iii the mid.st of their lieathen conntrynieu.
-hights, ail the mnore conspicnus froin, the darkuness whicli surronndfs
1]îem.

Takze in connection with tlcsc adramiitages in the mission fields
of the -iorld1, the va-st i, inael the nnber nud resources of mis-

inavsocietic.s at hionie, witlh thîe augiene nas, hi more coin-
rilete rgna tion thir knowledge andi experience of the iietllouls-

[Féb.
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i0hich have been inost ownedl of God for the conversion of thec heathien,
their, coser touceli withi the clhurchies, the increase of inissionary spirit
iii England and America, the cyreat wealtli in the liands of Christian
inen, the favorable disposition of înost of the rtuling powcrs of the
worldl,-aild -%ve hiave a Condition of inatters suicli as colild not ]lave
been dreamied of a hutndrcdl years ago, and whichi Inys an imimeasuir-
ably reater rcspoîîsibility on the Chîristian conscience and on the
chuirchies of Christ; whiile thiey arc fitted te put donlat axîd unhelief te
81amie, and te inspire the greatest couirage and hiope in thec breast of
inissionaries abroadl, and Chiristians at home. Surely God is speaking
loudfly to ail, to seize flic present opportunity, and make a suprerne
effort for an advance along the whiole uine.

\Ve close with a %vord ef -warning. Thiere is a danger of trusting
-téo the gYreat increase of knowledgre, and numbers, and wealthi, and
mower. WTe do well te remember the words, 0Nth ihnrb
power, but by niy Spirit, saitili tlic Lord of hiosts." We have cnough.1
to li-;înble us iii lookcing te our sinfil negleet in the past, when ive
fik of the grenerations of nmen we have ailoîved te go deown te the
grave in darknesq, while WC hiad flhc lighlt. \Ve hiave enoughl te
go 'ennize us, whien we look te the work -%vichîi lies before us in flic
future; îot onily the one thoeusand millions ef hieathien and Mohiam-
nedans, Christless and liopeless, buit the hundreds of millions of flhc

Greeh, and Roman Cathiolie cliurchies, corriipting the truthi of Goci
and dishionoring the Lord whio boitgli thiem. Let our attitude lbc that
of humble, earniest, lirayerful effort, aud devouit, liepeftil expctancy,
triusting "iii the living God îî'he iili have ail mien te bac saved and
te cone te the kniowledg-,e of thie trîîitl."

DR. PIERSOIN'S MISSIONARY ORUSADE IN SCOTLAND.
[It is known to most of otur readers, tluit in compliance with the earnest request of the

leading friends of ii%ons in Scotland, ont Associate has gone there to complete the work lie
began atter the risintrof the London Conference on Missions in 188. «%V give below the first of
a series of letters on à'is mission and its resultswhich will appear in successive numbiors of tho
REVxsw. Ir ail ot thc-n shall possess the. extraordlinary intercst of the first, they will surely he
read with beartflv. intercst and gratitude to God. 'Wc invokze the prayers of our readers in
1wehalf of Dr. Pierson in this mniss*on of love, for sucb it is. iiay thc reile.t Influence of this
xuighty wave of nilssionary interest on the other sie of the ocean reach otir shores, and mark
a neiv era in the hlstory of the cause among us -. M.S.]

LilyDea Dr Slcrwod: DIXIURIISCOTLAND, NOV. 27l, 1889.

There was ne need of cemiing te Scotland te "k-iidie the flanie of
a -Missionary Revival," as the brethiren of the Conînxittee were i)1eased~
te snggcst. It is quite obvionis te me that a revival ef missions is

aledy iii progess, and thiat ail I can hiope te dIo wvill bc te feed ani
fan za flanie :îlrcady burning.

The geoo. ship .Etruiria- hand a very roiugh passage, throngli a very
cichoppy 3 see. WVe were rohled te and fi-o, and tossedl upi and down,
-411(l folund it (quite liard te kep olîrselves in 0111- beî'tlis at nighit or

1890.1
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maintain our1 st:uîding, or evenl 011 ittu on deck by day. Neyer-
tieless ive landed at Liverpool quay at about î o'clock on Saturdav
evening, Novemnber lOti. Th~le bretlireu camie to meet and greet uis,
and bid us IlWelconie in tLite naine of te Lord," and clîeereusaa
sixuilar embassy coniforted Paul at te IlTluree Tavernis." There is
no disposition cititer ini England or Scotland to, allow our- sojourn to,
be one of idie iouinging or pleasure secking. WTe fotund arrangements
mnade at Liverpool for a series of mecetings, beginingiic withi one on
the very nigylit of our arrivai. Ili faet, lio Limie could be spared even
to attend Lo Cictustoins,e' and so, leavingy our kind lîost with MNrs. Pier-
son to look aftor te Itiggagye, I was hîicdof i cbt Gro
Hlall, wvhere a large and select company of the Christians of Liver-
p>ool wcre gaItiered to offer a cordial welcome. Canon Burbidge was
in the chair, and tite familiai' face of 31r. Rcginald Radcliffe beamted
close at lus sidc- At titis meeting I made a brief addrcss on te
"Present Aspect of -Missions," and was gyreavly clieered by obserî'ing a

very manifest spirit of prayer prevailing. Titis ivas mi, first imnpres-
sion, and thtimpression has beeni constantly emnphasized and intensi-
fied durit.cg these doyven days.

As 1 iîttiiated, my sojoîun on titis side of te water 15 îlot likely
to suifer by lack of emiployinenit. I left Liverpool for Ediinburgh on.
Wednesday ixnoriiing, Noveniber 20, lîavingy a1ready~ held ini that city
sevenl neetincrs, ciosing witi a gyrand anid entitusiastic gathering ini
great George Street Chapel, whiclî will liold easily two Lhousand
people. The attendance at ail these meetings evinced ait intelligent
and hearty syînpathy witit te 3fissionary cause, and furnlishied ali
auspicious forecast and foretaste of te gDratifications iii store. Ii
Edinbuirgli, on the niglit of ouîr ai'tival, a mnarvellous assemibly con-
venedl in te Hll of te Cinîrici of Scotiand, Principal Cairnts iii the
chair. Bey. Dr. Lowe, Cliairmnaît of the Coimittee, iiavinn- directiozi
of te mecetings, remiarked to, me thiat no more significant gYatliering
liad ever met in Edinburglî. l'lie varions denonunaLions, w'hiclt have
becît divided by coîîscieîîtions differemees of opiniont, and have soute-
times waged wvars, lnot withitu ilitîci bitterness, came together witiu
a profound aîîd sincere s iinpatiiî , to fiirtlier te commion cause of a
-world's Evangelization. Men iliat hiad mîet iii the aremi of theologi-
cal and ceciesiastical controvcrsy, and engaged in fierce confiiet, cante
ilîto that Hall on a commnon footing of cordial good -wil]i, allying,
around a humble advoeiite of world-wide missions, f orgetf ul, of.ai
past issues and minor differences in the one absorbing objet-giving
ilt gospel (ot/sgnrw.

Theîî Cliairian was Dr. (1airis, a vcry' propier mant about whioin to

gathier. It bas beezi said of huiti thiat ';n 11tait carrnes uiider uizs biat,
tirough ail Suotiand, a bigger br-aiin." Eninient as a preacier, a

.îira teaciier, aitu cesate lue is even mtore conspîiicus as a

[Feb.
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Clîristiau. lis charity i.s pre-enijiient, aîîd ini the atîioslhere or its
gentie glow,. the ice cf aiîtagonisî n auîd apatlîv înay %veI1 inieit aiway.
Mie stu dents nmade a sort of cartoon, nlot. long silice, in which tlhev
represented "Prinicipal Cairiis' introduction to the Dcvii." Ile is
made te say to blis Satanlie _M:jesty, that lie lias Il heard very unlfavor.-
able reports toitching ]lis moral cliaracter" but thiat lie lias l"no douibt
thlese reports are very iiuuchl cxaggerated, and tlmat on furLhder acquali-
tan)ce they will be able to flet ou tofletcr very i'e11." 'The jest, as
HIorace intiînates, luides belinid a latugi a serious tritti; for the dear
Doctor is always iooking for and hoping for- the best froinu cvcrybody.

ril object of tlîis fiî*st neiL a to express a liearty welcoie
fromn ail the bodies representcd, anîd te assure nie of the~ inost cordial
co-eperation ini the purpose of this 'Mission Tour cf the (1 huriclics.
Thie welcomne -%vas zivecx witlî ail the cntliusiasni of truc Scotceni.
Thiese people are nût se casilv nmoved as soîne, but ivîjeit thcy do
miove it iswith great miolieutunii. Meeting af ter mieetinig f ollowed, the
details cf wbichi space does flot ailow nie to, give; sufie it to sav, that,
as in Livecrpool, thiey liave followved cadi atller iu quick succession, mi
r1hlursda3? in the great Syn)od Hall, on Friday iii the riree Assenmbly
H-a1, miainly for WomcIn, on Satutrday nîoriniiii Moncricif lli, foi,
the students, wheni even thie stantiding room lwas ill in liýIii n; thien after
tîvo sermons ou Missionis, the Sabbath eveningr found nie confronting
an immense audience at the V. P. Svinod Hall, whiere the nîlost ilarkcd
mnovement, of the Spirit cf God whiichi I ]lave evcî witncessed iii snch
a gathering, subduied and mieltcd ail liearts. My subject, tliat nighit
wa.Is "In)dividtiai Rcsponsibilitv wvithi refercuce to Missionis," andl as
the duty and priî'ilegre cf individtual giving, and cspeciallypr«aIing,
wvas urged, alnd the grand promises te prayerfu ilus vcre arrayed
before uis, a suddei hiush feul ipon the wbiole asseinbly; there w-as a
painfuil silence, and miany bowved iii tears before Godl. As for the
speaker, it w-as with lm a<ii z-w ith Daiiiel, n bils vision beside
the H-iddlekel, Il thiere remîained no strcngtbi iii hini." (Daii, x:.S.)
Thei seuîse cf the divinie preseuice w-as positively ovcrwhcIiliing; 110
mnalî could produce sncbl au imupressioni; it was imanifestly of Qed, auud
ail feit it to bc the gatewvay cf J-Icavenl.

Suich a meeting lias but eue expianation. Ever biuiee it wvas knewuî
that this 'Mission TFourî cf the Cirls asdeterininced on, and that
arran«cxuits we-re definiitelv made, there ]lias beeuu an iinuistal sii
o*f prayer. Tiiose iu-îîc 0o1 tîeir licaî'ts beai- the 1;reeious iiîtercsts cf

G C'rindîî ini this land cf Martyrs and Missionaries, began pray-

ing in secret anîd prayinig iii little circles, for- a inighty nmanifestation
cf God's presence and pwew-r. Istead of looking te any iin, tîtere
lias beu a disposition te fix the eve cf faitli and prayer on Goil ;iloile,
and hsetathnrlile wvill 110o10r. 0f all the 1iei~

liave ever attcnded,ý I renîctuiber flot one iin whiclh God more plainly

Dit. PIERSO'n, missio';Aity Citus.wi., IN
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set ail iuimaui iistrunients, aside, Io Sj)eak for 1liseif iii the language
thiat lins no hmai speecli as its expression and eau ho licard 01113? by
cars oipcn to the stil muail Voice. Soine persons wcre so moved that

flhcy hjad to lea-ve the hall. Wlienith Ui eeting adjournod ail Ieft ili
silence, aud silice thon, tokon after token of the blessing k-ceps coin-
ing to our koleg.Tlie uext day we received a note iii a lady's
lîaîîd, eîîclosing the mnoney Nvlnchxi woufl buiy iloue pair of fotir-biuuon

iii respouse to an aippeal, whlui I made Io Chiristiait ivonicn to,
forego huixios for Uhc Lord's sake, and iiurîî the nioney to 1is tre-s-
ury. l'lic saine day brough afsvriu the expression of like,
soif-denial; and a lettcr, .enclosingc îwo 1)ouncis, ten shillings, thc pro-
cceds of a bracelet, sold fur ice' Lord's s;alke. Tlicse are but a feu-
sigus of Godes iircseuce aud of a coming hiarvcst of muissions. Every-
dlay briflfs increwsing encouragemecnt. Wce can offly praiso God, aud
-ive glory to M.

WVitl Sabbatiî eveniig's mîceeting thc series of gathcrings lu Edlii-
burghi closod for the preseuit, fifteen meetings in ail silice lie .Etruria.
anehorcd in the 'Mersey River, ei!Zit days before. Witî 3fondav we

,ign, accompaîîieil In Mrs. Eil-e. recenth? retirncd from Canton,
china, and Roi-. Hleni- Rice, ou a f11r]olîih fronil mrs, Inidia, to
-isit cities. a:idl townis in th i ei±rhborlioodi of Ibîis Scoteli Atheus. Oui

ivea w heId two nîieîing in J*iLli, on Tncesi.-t ln Pccbles and
Lil erIci thee rind to-dayv in Dalkeitli. The ifteriiooiin eetings «-re

priiia;ily for the woiuneu, ai the ci-cning assenîiblies, hCld iii th.
]arlýgest~ availale places, are c.roirieil to overllowiii_ M'e wcre tolal

ves;ter.-i- thrat u;eeiîîr-sso large have not been knowu evcu ii lime
of -grea.t politic.il exceient uit urelv Godi is inarching ou, alid a new
departure lu missions is at hlîait.

We camiiiot bring tis letter to a v.a)se,%vitiott rcnxa-rkiug lponl tie
grand,110 iltiu ami, Nonien wlit) in this grent Su-eteli inetropolhs are

a1rr.avecl on UIl çiçle of Christian fait-i ami Clîil.stian Ili. 4ils. We
Seeln Io be baék in the ies of ol-1 wlien ilhere wcre "«iais on the

e.artht i lu îose vs"TIink of a series of ineîn. the Uic terest
of 3Iis-icims, helal day after da-wtîsurl mien -Le Prinîcipals Cairus

naud 1Rîini-, aud Sir Wili-illi *3luir, lnuIlle chair; wlieuî sitch iis
asRev. Dr. AnrwThompseu, Geoirge SinitU>, LT-».D, Dr. 'Wel.,-1

Prof*qsorýs Taidlawî, Bli.fkie au-1 Jilan ud Tzonms Sîiîh, ).J>.;
Ilcverends WVni. lï.llft-ir, Winu 'eve-cii, Wmî. Robertsonî, Johni

Mc-arriuDr. .om 1î 1c1.eod alid Dr. Alison; ])uac-an 3lCLT.arev,
Esq., and .Tohuî Smith,q, Professors- Cadrwo ud Jo1îusouîe

a1m1 A. R. Sipsu M». iîhu ]?vereuals WVu. Grant and RC-ag
aîi LrdKinaidfroin L-n-lon, Principal Sio,3r.Jane . l-r,

representiîîg the Fricîîds, mnal a h,»>-t of othiers, camne tuigether Io offi.r
hIe rlt 18.111d o~f fel linh lerhaîf qif -ill branchies of the Prcsby-
terin Cliuircl, zlie liuî~< îioaiu~Freuîdsl-, etc.

[Fei).
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Tflîe Çonimiittce liaviug iu chiarge1 thie deuils of uîw Tour of tilc

Cixurchies lhave made singularly couîxlete and satisfautory arrange-
ments. Thiey have sccured 0one or two Misoaiis oi at homie
frorn thieir fields, t0 acconlipany me. Mrs. Edge is a re:idly andl icconx-
plisied speaker ami gives vivid glimpses cf Chiiuese lioitic life alid
social life, sliowiug tie markcd influenice of t1je gospel iu modifying
and transformng e specially UIl wornen and girls of thie Celestial Em-
pire. Rev. llenry Rico is onîeof the mosl;fluent, intelligent and strik-
in- speakers on Missions thiat it lias been nxy good fortune to hecar.
Hie touches- wvithi rare skill the sariexît points of Mission -n ives
both picture-sque aind iniprcssive views of East luidian igin axîd
cuistoins. Jus 1)o0k,7 receindy pubhislied, ou " Native Life iu nd.,
printcd by tie Londonx Religious Tract Society, compresses luitoa -.,1rief
Simce an immense auxoinut of interesting and instructive iatter. Jle
is fifé1 of inxissioularv' zen],2 and mei ar.cording- teow'.~e It is

-%itih fot a little 'gratification. that -%e ddsucII a, zian t-O ouiREIE
]ist of Editoria-l Correspondfeuts, and aunouince a serit-s of article-s as
about to appcar ini these pages frorn bis instructive alid attractive

The dtail cf dese eetigs -we lx ave given to some d1egrce
bec.ause thiese pa.-ges, will be rend iot ouly lu Great Britain anid Ille
Vhnited Staites.-ind Caniada, but in far off lands wliere (irist's Goffly
messeng ers arechhn UIl ohi, o1l sî.Ory. SUCh1 a ilovellelnt at the

-grent centers of Cliristeudoxu Nviil be felt at tie outternust «bounds,.q aIs
xiits- ]earttbirob pulse-s warîu life blood te, ii cxtrcînit.e- Iflu

body. And ive bld -ill iiissionarie.s in God's n.imie, <gBe of Good'
Chicer."' Thiere is ai revival of xiisioar kowvlcdgc 1n elt

louxe, and it ica-ns -lsili aro.ii. Th'le key note strue.k at the
cpeluiug mieeting was '; the go.qwe1 Z70 be puibishxied Ili ough IIlic

wor]dl i-iti e crton"an lis îlxoîuggit sems tû Le talig paosses-
sion of tlle inost ca-rnest, praverful audc colnsecriteid mien andi lwoxuàel
on bot.h sidles of ille -.e. èGod liaLS given lis -L thlolisauid favilidies,

iuuikniown to our Iuceîr.lc Ixa:s flirown open tlue do0ors in dIle
nations -anli ihale!; n to enter iu and poSsess ic Iaiff. Wiiat
are wc itiugi for? -1i1 tiiiig. are iow rcady. A imited moven1et
aill aloxng the ]iiies-niorc mien ai wonien te ii frontî, 1141Il e

Churirli of God backilng iliein ip wit inore xuoiey anlti prayer nl
Sym-npadIiy ; more Godfly parenîts giving thecir cihiren to God ald to

lissionîs fréi Il cm e.rale; more eirpicfor Got], jauslsing UIl
conqxiests- of Il Ctro s wL% we i secuhar ai Scieiitifit eindea-vor

for Ohjects inifinliî- less implortanlt- wlo Ceau tell w:at glorimus
-1n1l ZZIeetdy rs its ai foilcr ai truc ofxa'în <ilUic Clitirci
ofr oiato h nyaure!ieeo roliigtegoplt vr
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THE CHIARMTES OF GERMANLY.
By. ICE'. A. il. lii>0i, .>,31ONTCiA.AU N. J.

flWc offer no apoIc'gy foir eiiiliracirig IlCitarities' i the gospel of 3IL-ioiary wvork. Tie
nîlison of tuie 3!aster did tiot overiook tiieiii-îiny. sjîecialiy lionored theum. Thei* Chîtrel or
Chirist lins ever lyeun forezîîost ln tis ivork. VJie true.NILssioziary wiii flud --ork, to do iviiercver
thoe poor, tie suffériîîg. the utifortiiate andi criiiiiiial las arc fouîid, anid they are foiiuid in
greait nuiziler-, ii Chîristin laiids iLqtweil as in heathen. '%uarm suire tliLs paper wiil Lie read
withà in*tr-et.-J. X. S.]

Christiaîiity lias beexi called "tuie romnance of tie I>oor." Wliat-
ever controversies hiave !na:rked the histor-v of the Clîurchl, alla liowv-
ever deeply staiiiîed its page~s îna-v be ivitit tears and llod, froin. the
first its progress inay be tracced iii the developineut~ of cliaritics. It
creatcd chîarit*v. Paganisîin liad no place foi- the aged. the ilîfirin for
clîildreîî witliout fricnds. It peopled its .schools of gladiators and
biouses of prostitutio*n frein. those wvlio, iii our titue, arc bcaîîtififllv
callcd "tue chljdren of the publie." Charities are the îiecessary
fruit of Cluristianity. The ivorld lias not yct grasp)ed thesinfcae
of te incarnation-God entering iute lbanian conditions to, save the
oîîtenst and tie Sinful. Wlierever Christ lias beeîî lreaclled, ins.ý.anitly
thiere have arîkýe.ni institutions wlîose object lias becît the ainelioration,
of 111nm121 suffering. Plmiilantliropyý alid Clliistiaiiity are ixiseparable.

Jecky, in ]lis Iistory of European Moi-ais, savys:
,,,,Thic 'gli conception whîicli lias been forined of the sanctity tof lînniian

life, the protection of infncy. the elevaItioii -Ind fillaIl eiau.Ilcipationl Of the Slave-
clisses, tie supplressionl of baIrirouis gaines, tic creation of a v-ast and ilnulti-
fanions organization of chlitit the efdîîcat-:on1 Of the illiaginlation by the

nee xe~prleedo i 1 roilîdintePgn ol.Ctrsintpe, c-onstitute togetiier a inoecnent of philanthropy wlmichi lias I
Onie forum of C1iistiaitviý devotes its enristo nmakiin- conver-

,sions; anoUici- forîn seeks bv C'hristian nuriture te place arounid Uie
children of the >oor -ind vicious sucli eouiditionis as slhah iluake tic
iewi life a second aud better mature.

Dr. Chlanning, in an cloquent pa-ssage, savs:
"Secietv lia1s Iliierto eilployedl is enlergies ciiefly to punisli cime. Tt i,;

ininitelt- iore imiportanut to prevent it. And this I Sa!y not fur the sali-e of
thiose abîne on wvlioi tic cimimai prevs. 1 do not tliink- ony or cliiefly of
tiiose whiosuifer (rom icrime. Ipedasadpedmrfrtis hopr
pente iL In ii oents of iean. calîîî tiiotglît, I fec. more for tihe rng
<r th.-Mi for lliiin wlio is wNrOngcdl. In aI case of thieft incomparably thue inmot
wretc' ied nimm is lie wlîo, ste.-ls. nlot lie %-.lio is rohbed. Whfiat I xvanit is flot
nirrely tint socipty sliah protect itself zigainst crime, but t1iat it slhal dIo aill
thiait it can te pireserve ts e.'eed iineiiibrs frein crime. It ouglit not to, hiced
iiiiiStff ini iLs ourn betsoi. If it iih flot usk- its i rt teSave the. ign.or-
-nl zanil tie por fromn thebac« vire. tlien it inust suifer, wnd deserves to,
ziiiTer. froni crimîe. If tie eliild be left to groiv up iii imter ignoranclie of dîîty.
c£f ils 3Maker, of ts rel.atioiis Iocit- iii au atinospliei-e of lirofa-nenezss- aint

lit-nî'are. -ind ini prictc of faiLschine anmd frnud. let imot the coiniimiity
Collbuil <if its crinît-. It lias 'pitlv loke-d on andi Mîhin. VL.r aften ytmr
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arining hiniseif :igainst its order anid pene; and whvlo is illost to Mllme îhnat
]:wt le deils the guÛILY IhloN?*"

Mie conception of Chlristiauîity ivilîih recogizies iii it a gospel for the
îî'llo] life of mian, for mîan physical as well as spiritual-this gospel

of a licalthfiîd cn1vironmcent as wcll as of free forgivencss-is day by
day coiiing inito fiiller recognlition.

'flie sîibjct of C'harity iii Gcrniany is too large for one paper, anîd
tiierefore this is chiefly liînitcdl to tiiose formns (if pliil.-iutliroliy whicli
arc l,-iîowni as 1' Mhl-a'u. fic one exception is thai, uuîivcrsal

clîarity at Xaiserswcrtli whvlicli coîîfl uot, with propricty, be classificd

inaydclartiiieit, of phiilanthiropie work but sccmns reixer to cmn-

'Ilwork of clild-saving -%as bcun iii Gcrmny iii 169.5, byAugust
HranFranke, in the ciy of lIalle. Fraîikc -%as a Germnan nîluiister

-idteaclici; and Professor ilu tieU lniversity of Halle. "l1Ic- commcnced
caih.1epitail of iliree dollars and a liailf. Wlhen lie rceive(l it, lie

sad Wîtl titis I ni;t dIo a g.reat Mik"hlle is a beautif Ill City
ofaotî0,000 iliabitait-s. in Nortberîî Gcrmnv. It is best ku-iowiî

soto u fUclarg-est Gernian Unîiversities. It lias
-1asbeen a cenlier of ewaîigelic:îl theology. It îuutst be reinent-

bcreci, lîoicî'er, tmat tliat terni is more inîclusive iu Gerniany tlîan in
Anieri. TlîMe T.3iversity lias becu a favorite ivith Axucericani stui-

(1l c-,epecially iii its Uîecologi cal departîileîît. Hallc is diSving1uishedý(
ntotyfor its iîîstitutioaîs of lcarning, b ut equahly for its orI)liali

wvl lluç %licli origiliated as followvs: t -%vas the cuistomn for beg-
_asoncertain da-S, Io seek alins at private liouses. K-ot satisfied

,ic irelv givim- tiieni bread for thecir 'bodies, Franke begapl to
cne tls lieîni, both UIl olil alid UIl vouing. lHe discovcrcdl auîîong

tlieni s u titer ignîoranîce. of religion Uîait lie begani to tllilllk
of pr<>vidin,- a seliool for tlin. 4 Ife opiened a, littie srdîool in his
stwlv; iii lss titan -a vear lie foîînd the place too sinaîl. Ife ivas
paiîeil, ]îowcever, tu sec tlmat UIl cliiltlren's lîoîne-life destroved wliat

hi cioilad buiilded up. RIe thierefore fornivl Uhe ilea of taking
Illc entire training of -a fev chiidreu xipon imiself. A. bouse %vas puir-
chased for tItis sehool; twclvc wverc receircd iinto it, The uîcxt vear
a e liebuse iras p~cis<.

Ra-pidly tlle institution grcwv. Tiere xvasL n cnpital. alid yet the wVork
flouried. F.aitlî ;uid prayer wcre )lis capital. Frnk ile lhnseîf -ad Front
xveek to week, fromniontIt to montit, li.-s thec LoArd criblc<l to nie, evet zs
Onie çriiill(- lle lîreid o litile cliickens.." A 1oiien for Unînai-ritnl -Wonen
followcd the Orphan Asyluni: then a [lene for Wdw.Aroilnd th eni-
fer-s sehlos were foundcd in wvhichl stmdenits of the tTnivcrsity 1wmbeewctu-

ors. Ozic curious mnens of lielp %vas dc-visedl ly ain enîincjit phlysiciaîi -vll<>
;rave the- institutions Ille reccilîts for s4ute verryavulhl reniedies. The -alde
<if Ilte inedirines ade rentlr to lie revezîuc «f the clînrities They verc

widelv~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ioi i l'îay n .e i ~îre ulAfia ~otiîor .111xiliarr
Ill O rplînzn lloulSc' l3ck Eîhihun.r'ltsdbv a nutuu
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unumed Elers--, wlio put his incomie at the disposai of the Orphan House, and
was content to receive clotlîiug and food. Tite wvork aniong the orphans and
tic poor at home %vas followed by Missionary anîd Bible work in Germnany and
foreigîi lands.

Tixere is littie about the nmanagemîent of these cliarities tu distinguisli thern
froiiî others. Dormiitories, laundries, school, roins, and play grounds are
evervwhiere the same. The difference between institutions of titis kind is
chiefly iii the systemn. Tite congrega te and the coitage systeins bothi have their
<îdvocates. Tite AsyltinLî at Halle belong to flic former class. His friend
Elers once asked Franke as to whio hiad taught 1dmii this work. Ris reply w-as,
'3«.Iy niothiers love.* Tite secret of lus znarvellous career is i tiat answer.
"%,lien King Frçderick Williaiiî first saw tie Orphian House, 1-718, and -%as con-
ducted throughi the book-stores and the %-arehiouses, lie was; aunazed; and lie
asked Elers hio% inuch lie got out of ail titis? IlYour Matjesty," replied Elers,
4oli- just %v«bat you sel-." T.hen thîe Ring clapped Franke upon the slîoulder

and said, lé"Now I sec lioxv lie accoruplishies so inucli. I liai-e no such ser-
vants."

The establishmxent stili reniains, axîd its influence is bouindless. The build-
ings are a quarter of a mile i length,. and six stories higli, buit around an
oblong court-yard. li the court-yard is a bronze statue of Rranke, by %iucli.
In thie.:%syvui are shieltercd about 300 chuldren, while schools, a labratory, a
printing office, and nany chiaritable associations find a home tuider its hiospit-
al roofs. If Franke hiad been a soldier and displayed sucli courage and zeal
his countr- would liave buit Iiiiii a!splendlid monument in the capital. If lie
biad been a Roînanist, lie w-ould have l>ffe» enrolled aniong Uic saints. He was
both a soldier and a saint, but lic nueds1 nu nioniient and nu canonization, for
bis worhks do follow Mîin.

The ancient city of Erfurt is picturesque and quaint. It is chiefly
celcbratedl because of its coniiection -witii the bistory of Luther.
Tliere lie wvas a monk and a professor. Tiiere lie ]îad thiat terrible
inwvard cuflit Nihiclî cnldcd withi bis d1iscovery of the Bible in the
library of hi: is îîoiiasttrv- Ili thiat old cliurcll lie prcaclied. Tliere
a11e St.ijl the colis iii wh1icli lie livcd and worked. T1'Ie very place
wl-1ere lio found tic Bible Is stillin ol lireservation. If you would
find that old cliurcli and mîonistcry ask alniost a bovfor the

CC artîîtif."The xnionasteryv ba-s beciî bori a.,. . It is xiow a
sehool, and a home for poor chidren taken froin the streets and
1prisois. The princip1 e of management is 11%t difforent froin tli.at of
oliier institutions of thie kintl, and tlie adIvantages offcred are not s0
mîumerous au lu soine otlier lhonies. As ini fic asvlims at Halle, Ûic

conrogfato svsteni is ini use.
'1w-o thîings c.speciaIly dtigihtli houle and School. First, it

is net offly for clîidren frouu thc street., but fromi tie prisons ise. A
prison with chiildron ini it is a sceol iorc criminals are t.rained.
Thiis w-as clearly recognilzod by Recter Cliarlos Reinthaier, wvho, folund-
cdl tlie Martinstift iii 1Q~19. Tule second fact whiec distingulisios tiîis
iiist.îttutiî is that it is tlie nobleit monument to Lutlier ini Il Gormanvy.
Gcrmnv hoenors Luther as Scotlaind luonors Bruice. Ris figure il, tie
aititide o-f a preacher, or a dortor of piflosophv, is rit nioah t
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Eisleben, at Erfutrt, at Wittenberg; but thiis home for tie hîomp~less,
wbieli is nobler than any bronze, is Iiis most appr0)riiite ilieînorial1;
for it is n unifaillng, beniediction. to those whio are as desolate as lie
ivas iu Eisenach, whcre Frau von Cotta wvas charnîed by the sweetniess
of bis voice, aiîd divided with him bier living.

Vieniia is, iu mnany respects, the niost bcautif ti, and I tbiiîîk iii ail
respects, the mnost coiTupt capital iii Europe. Its buildings surpass
even those of Paris. St. Steplieîî's is iardly inferior to Notre Daine,
and the Votive Chiurcli is, ini its wvay, quite as wonderf ui as La. Made-
leinec. The "University buildings arc the iinvst splendid fur tlic pîrpose
iii the world.

Two facts conspire to make 'Iclîild-saving"l csiecially inîperative
and especiaily diflicuit iu Viennia. It is iimuperative because of the
vast number of iliegfitimate, and coiisequeiitly nieglected childreil.

Tiiere are about 50,000 wonien in Vienna licensed to lives of shamne, and,
perhiaps, as niany niore wvho are not licensed but wvlîose lives are equally illicit.
Tlie number of hioîniless clildren whiere sucli imoral conditions l)revail is :ilways
large; and to care for thxen witliout increasing vice or diminishling the con-
scit)usniess of respoilsibility on tule part of thlose whio bear chidren, is always
difficuit. The difficulty is increased by the î>ovcrty of the Iower classes. Timere
are rumors of dynamite conspiracies iii Yienna. Tlley were tu> bave beenl
experted. People wlio arc oppressed, as the l)oor are tiiere, will sointiniesi
break- timeir cliains and rebel. Womn whio %vork ail day on buildings, doiig
wlat -%e cali hiod-carrying, -et 40 cents; inasous -et 75 cents a day. WVomni
wlîo naze sliirts get 75 cents a dozen. Farîn-laborers are cared for, and get
froin ten to twcnty cents a day for doing whiat, iii this coutry, in lîarvest tinie,
a mnan would get ý4 for doing-'. ,Xeat costs abouitthiesine tliere.-asin'i\eivYorl,,
but ineat is not for the poor. Nowliere in the %vorld is %voinan's labor so poorly
paid.Woeniitepsofcanteerpdpatensgtfoi.3t 75
a xnontht, and'"find thcnmsel'rcs." Tlley neverlhave a hoimefurnishied withî tliîcir
wvork; thiat fa-vor is only for mien, and rarely for thein. On the othier hiand,
there are nuinerous day-nurserics, or creches, provided by the governnient,
w~lîere the children of the poor mnay be placed wliile the parents are at wvork.
Crime aud suffering are conmpulsory wliere sucli Nrages ate paid. \Vhcn peu-
pli, thus trcated learu thieir power, tie existing social order zilv.ys trembles.
Tliat t;.me lias already coue in Tienna.

Seckimîg -%vlat %vas being done ii tliat city of sîmlendor and, inifamv
to relicre or to prevemît patiplerisi and crime, 1 was directud tu the
Waisîihaus, a Romn Catholie institution, unider the directioni of
«IThie Brothîers of Christian Love."

Tlîis, -i its equipînent, is the zuost conîllete institution ef the kind I hiave
ever semn. It is supported by its endoi-nmeîits. The congregate systein is iii
use- It lias four dorinitories and provides a hmîe for thiree hîuitired and sixtv
boys. .After thec uîîiformîî excellence of tle appointnents, that whviichi especially
distinguislxes the iiîstiltution are the facilities afforded for edlîcition. For iii-
stance, in the umusical dcpartineîît I comnted -iix pianos andtiîree organs, ini as
inanv rmoins. Iu otlier roonis Nverc otlier inz-riiiients. The 31useuin of Natural
flistory, one of tie best equippeti in the city andi filling an iimmienlse spaice, is
in dailv use. The wvashi rooius are as interesting ats the schîool roons. Encli
boy lias lus tourel ntI hlis Ioýx of ticU.'t artir'I.:. aiii theli ntuess andi ordler are
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perfeut. Theolcder boys rise at tive, and those youuge r at hlaf-Iour la.tor.
Their study-hiour is from quarter beforo six to quarter before seven. A very large
proportion of those boys are waifs. They have no idea of any other Mle.
No motives of love insp>ire theni. The I)oorc-st learni trades, and the higlier
class prepare to be clerks or to enter the armyv. The fact that, thoy do not
know their p)arentage does not indleate that; their parentage Is un)known; on
the other lIand, it; is ofteil knowai, and it iS 110 contraLdictionI to speak of waifsc
of " ligh-Ier" and lover" classes. The order und advaniages of the institution
were well nigil perfect. Tie Brothers werc exccedingly courteous. and yet.
thiere 'vas somnething about thein, whicli 'vas positively repellant. I left thle
place feeling that it wvas not good to bxe there. -1The Brothers cf Chiristian
Lovc" are evidently affccted by the moral atmosplioro around theli. The
Superior, for instance, spoke of %vonman, and of unfortunate children, lighitly
and flippantly. fle scemed to hiave no l)rofoutid appreciation of the îis y i
was seeking to reieve. 1 nmay (I0 hini injustice. Individluals often reccive the
c-nsure -%vlich belongs to, the social order. Thie Waisenhiaus is a woiidorfuil
institution. but spleiidor cf equipînent and perfection of organization cain
ilevr comipelisate for the absence cf moral eausns.Thus one of the nicst
splcndiu charities in Europe made on mie the impression cf being sinmply a
great machine for providing for illegitimiate chuldren. "«The Brothers of Chiris.
tian Love" miav be the noblest and niost self-saicrificixxg cf men, but the envi-
ronnient, cf corrupt, social life secms to ]lave aiTected their 'vays cf lookinig mit
things, if not their character.s and1( iriiiciples; cf 'vork. It could hardly be
otlhervise.

The location of Ilaniburg is as beauititul as arc the buildings of

V iennai,3 and its residences. cspecially arotund the Alster Binnen, are
worlîlv of tllis location. It is thc commercial conter of Germany, to,

that Ê,mnpire what Glas.goiv and Liverpool are to, Great Britain. A
few miles Out of Hlanmlblr,7 at Ilirîî, is the Raidie hanIs, whichl
dîi'u1cs wvitl Kaisorswerth the glory of beilig the mnost )roinimneîît
charitable institution ili the na--tion. It COI]sists of aI Serios of buiild-

ings arouud a sniall park. «Eaci lImoise is a home by itself. 'P'lie dor-

Imitorios aud sechool moiîns have nothing pecuhliar abouit theia. WThat
-Sp)ccillyv ilmpro-ssej nie t.hore was the attention givenl to industrial
training, and to, the religions inurtuvre of ti elliildren. There is a
systemll of mutîmtal educeationi roili- On ai thc timc. Th"le toaelh-

or,"Brothers" they are called, who hlave vchargre, arc prepariig for
othier work. They are ta ho city missionaries and are serviug their
apprenticoshiip with children frein thea lowest ami vilest city war(1s.
Ai n.an who knowvs a street bov knows a cit.y's darker side. The boys
are training the uien and the men are training the boyý-s. 'J'lie

Brotliors" reimain, 1 thinik, for thiree vears.
Three charac.teristics dli.stinigiishi the Rit-lle Halns. It is a Congeries or

famnilk.m. oa-clii it$ homileand hme-life; il. h)r4vi<l(' iindustrial educiitioux cf
a vcry thoroujgl kind; ainc is a place for the traiining cif city mnissionaries as
well as outczLst children. It ]las a liigher departisiet ciuled the I>emsiomiate,
w licre thoso fitted for it reveive the saine instruction as iii thc b)est
Gernman Gv ai.This in;titution %vas foumcled hy Dr. Johin IcnriU- ichcrnt
anmd his ilothuer. in 185mh-r i.3. Pr. Xines Smiv The fundamientaIl idea
of the Riunie limnus is thait o'f the f.imîiL.v, anmd ilt is the umther of ahi timoso
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vhlildI-Saving ,institutionis, of Vllicll the nuinber is conitiniue-lly increasing, thait
have since bueen organCizied on the famiiily plan." Perhaps the finest ex'axnpIe
()f the perfection to whli.hl this plan inay be carried, is the ilgeof Cgjir5'
Hoines, ait Ilford, Essex, nezcr Londonx. wlmich is a part of the w'onaerful
series of chatrities fouinded býv Dr. Beriardo. There are thirty beautiful brick
houses buit around a snali park, each %vith its own "Mýýothier," and famnily from
the London slins. But the Rtnie I{aus antedaited Dr. Bernardo's Homes lïy
ait lcast forty years.

Somie one asked Dr. W'iclieri liow lie was able t ) produce suci
wondcrful clianiges ini the coiiduit of ciuildrem i uuuder luis care. lus
reply reveals the secret of bis success: "I By tlhe word of God anud
nitusic." 'Plhe religrious traiining of the childrcn is, -îven the 1irsû
place. Everything is made briglut and beatutiful. Whien possible,
e.10i1 child Las its ownil foer bed; tlowers hl!p in tlie mork of educa-
lion. Dr. WQichierni once said that " the umail who caunot play and
eniter inito the pînys of chillhood %vitlî his %vlole lieart, is ul:.fit, to be
an assistant iii a eliild-savingý, inistituition." 1 caut, better describe
the spirit, of this institution thanl by quotiug words spoken lit a, Publie
meeting hield ini laniburg prior to its ope:xing, byv Synidic Seeig
Hie said:

"The cllildrcen*s institution wvas not to be a workhouse. r.or an orphanage,
nor a place of punishment, nor a house of correction; but an institution that,
allied itself to the fanîily, to the gospel, to thxe forgivenes of sins, to the first
anxd last, thoughit, that is to the essential nature anîd %vork of Çliristianit.

It is imposs5ible eveni to mention ail the mnies of the dlistingruisbied
workers ini the field of ClharitV iii Gernîany. Pestalozzi, the founder

of the Kidratmdid a noble wvork, but. ini it the religious elcmemut
-%vas Iacling., "'At th e age of eity, lio saw for the first time what
lie hiad been strivingo for for bis wbole !ife, wlieul, ini l826, lie visited the
institution of the v'enerable Zeller at ]3eiiggen. Whien the eidrenl
of thiat institution presemuted lini w'itli aî beautiful wr-cathi, as thcey sang
one of thecir sweet livii uns, Pestolozsi said. to Zeller: 'Th7lis is what I
,wanted to accomiplisb.' Ris inistake w-as inat, in bis school, at Stauiz>
there Nv'as no place for religionts inistrutctioni." -f

In these child-Savimxgr inistit.týiomiiin the GemxnEmpire, there are
fewer girls thani boys. Sonie rof thiese Homes ar uanaged by the-
State, and children are sent to themi as puisbmcniiieit; but thiese must,
not be confoinided Nvith Nvliat is donc by individuals. Thiere wec
about ithree ]uundred and si.tv of the institutions iu ISSU. Wur-
tembum-g leads ail the Gernian 'States ini this work.

4 he Deaconess Institution of Re ilîW tlui,"at, Kaisers-
%verdui, is the uuost, reniarkable charity iinGermnan-iv, if n ot ini thie world.
On a dismnal, dla ini Auigust I visited Kaisc rswvrt]h. 'rie ride frouin
Cologme by train is about onue houir to ('alcin, and then about, a baîf-
hiour by carrnage. he country aromnd is 1iat, andf damp, like most, of

1 WVinetr Stite Prisons auud CliId.Sating institutions 1. m4.
t'%Vinecs' Çlm.anginstitution. 1p. wnf.
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thîat along, the lower Rinie. WTVe wvere set doiwn at the post-ofiee, and
then souiglt the institutions. We could fiîîd littie besides; they make
the town. There is a fanions Roinan Catholie church, but it attracts
littie attention. Dit first, biow did wc corne to be intercsted iii
ICaijserswerthi ? By readingc the lives of Elizabeth Fry, Agiies Joncs,
an(] Florence Niglhtinga1le. Elizabeth Fr~y unconsciously inspired its
origYin. Fl orence INiglitingale and Agiies Joncs both rcsided thiere
and received the instruction and studied the examples wlîicl were to
stiiuiiate thecir lives of hieroisni and sacrifice. *A yotung Germnan pas-
tor, Fliedixer lw naine, -%as settled iii Kaisersi'erthi about fifty years
ago. A period of financial depression conipelled liiini to seek foreign
hielp for the continuance of bis work. H1e wvent to England.. He met
Elizabeth Fry whio wvas iii the niidst of bier career iii the L~ondon
prisons. Froiniber words and exaxnle, Fliediier wva- moved to go
homne and attenplt the saine work. Soon after biis return a degraded
woman3 named Minna, a discbiarýged prisoner, came to biim for lielp.
There was no room inIibis own biouse, but tbere -%vas a1 littie sunimer-
house adjoining. Re gave bier a home in tliat, -%blere shie could be
under the watchful eye of bis wife. Soonl another lhomeless and
abandoned wornan caine to inii. Shie, too, wvas shieltered iii the sum-
n-er-hiouse. There wvas no place for theni to sleep except an attie in
the same building, to wilichi they chimbed by a ladIder. WTlien
tbce- reacbied this place of rest the ladder wvas remioved. Tliat was
the begfinniiigof the Deaconess Institution at Kaiserswerth. Now it
contains the following depiartînents of plhilantlhropic work:

Thie Motlier-lhoise and Hosp)itail whlere the deuconesses chiefly reside; the
Fenitentiary whierc wvomen discharged froin prison find a home until tlbey can
get a newv start for a better life; the Training College for teachiers, ivitil an
infant sehool; the Orphianage; the Lunatie Asyluin for woinen; the flouse of
Evening Rest for deaconesses îîo longer able to workz; Paul Gerhiard's Home
for %vonien. chiieflv ivalids: a school for the tra ining of deziconesses; a sehool.
for girls: îuuneros zhoSal. etc., etc.

Tie exterior of the buiildings-- is scverely plain and simiplê. Many of tliem
are connected. The lhalls are apparently endless. Ail is quiet, cleanly and:
cheerful. In onîe rooîn ebjîdren are taughit; in another, babies are tended; in
another, the sick are nursed; iii auother, girls just out of prison are tr-ained
to industrious and virtuoions habits; ini anothier, surgical operations are per-
fornied; another is a chiapl-y; anothier isda parlor for old woinen; all around are
littie bed-roonis; ndf in aIl is the appearance of a charining and beautiful
home. Our guide throughî these instituitions w~as Sister Charlotte Prude, a tail,
gaunt, augular, but exceedingly attractive Germian wvoinan wlio lias bween long
in the Sistcrlîood. H-er hospiLality and cnthusiasni were Iloundless, and lier
love for phiilantliropie work an inspiration. Mie present flirector at Kaisers-
werth is Julins Disselhoff, ai son-iii-law of the founder; and a son, a second
Pastor Fliedner. is the chaplain.

Kaiserswverthi bais Iitcralv reiclied around the world. It is now
fifty ycars old.. The Training-sclîool for «.Jnrs--es-, at Saleni, nearRai
gen; an Orphanage aAtdr;a Boarding-school at ileldern; the
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Martha's Home at Berlin, wvith infant and eleinentary sehool, attached;
the Martha's home at Dusscldorf, -with infant sellool; the Hoine:for
Prisoners, and the Asyluzu at Braiideiibtirg; the Convalescent Home
for IJeaconesses and Clîildreîî at WTallbauxn, are ail owned by
the same society and inanaged and served by these Sisters. Outside
of Germany, thiere is the rIaitlîa-cumi HIospital and School at Jerusa-
lem; the School and Orplianage at Smyrna; the 1-lospital at Alexan-
dria in Egypt; the Orphianage and Boarding-school. at Beyroot, in
Syria; a Boarding-school iii Florence; and miuor stations in almost all
lands. The Deaconess workc of modern times wvas beuni at Kaisers-
-werth. It lias increased miarvellously. In. 1880 there were fifty-three
Central Deaconess institutions, witli more thail forty-eighîi hundred
Deaconesses workiîng in more than fifteen liundreil different places.
They were like angels on German battie fields. They nursc, and they
preacli; tbey bind wouinds, and bdel "he old, o1d, story." For boîli
offices they are trained. No voý% -. are taken. At the consccration to
thec office, the ncw Deaconess prým.iscs to bce truc to lier calling, and,
to live in the fear of God amîd according to Ilis hioly Word. They
nurse ovcr 50,000 patients annually, and consequently preacli Christ
10 at least tle saiineiinumbler. rfley are the most lpersuasive 1)reachers,
for their message gocs 10 hcearts already openied by gratitude. rrhey
can Ic-kve wlien they clîoose, to go 10 their friends, 10 marry, to do
whvlat they wvill. Few choose to return to society. Those -%hlo wvis1î
to become Sisters pass throughl a course of prei)aration extending over
five years, uider the direction of those wiitlî whoin they are later to bie
associated. Thxey can bie sent anvyvhere, but miay decline, any service.
'None do deeline. They realize tiiat thecir place is iii the miidst of flic
world'*s suffering, and they covet .the hardest p)osts, hike soldiers iu
battie.

XChe, roozus for Iie Deaconesses are plain, but cozufortable. Que into whicli
we were sliown was decorated withi floivers for a Sister whio was, in a fewv heurs,
expected home frein work in a foreign land. Slie was %romi out and sick, and
-%as coming home to rest; and iý wvas a place as sweet mid inviting for one
we.try with anxiety and labor as the niost exacting could desire. Thiý Sisters
receive ne pay for anything tliey do. Tlixir only reivard is the conscieus-
ness of serving Christ and hiunianity. The'rý are cared for while thiey live,
andl buried NIi'en they die, God takes care of the rest. Sonie belong to the
nobility, somne to the niiddle classes, soine to the poor, and ail to the lCingdonm
of God.

This Denconess institution bas started others like it iu different,
parts of the ivorld, and thus its work is botli direct and indirect. Iii

Egadand the lUnited States sinflar Sisterheoods are alIready in
opieration, aud tic sphiere of wonian's work li tue amehlieration of
hiuman juls is wvitlîout discerîjible Iinîiit. The seed sown li y astor
Fliedner lias grown beyond ]lis nmiost sanguine dreanis. Ineideuitallv
lie camle iii contact iwithi Florence Niglitiuîgale anmd Aguxes Jones. The
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former lias revolItLionize<l the W-arhl)itals of England and ail the
colonies, and effécted sanitary refornis wlierever the E iglish arînies
]lave gone. Th~le latter, ini a few short years of service in the Liver-

p 1>0.1 rlxouse hospital, cffecteid reforînis amlong 1vorkhou01se hiospitals
hiardly less remark.alble in their. iay thlan those of lier more illustrions
sister. Mi~he influtence of tiiese womten is feit in almiost ail institutions
for child-saving and for the alleviation ôf pain, and thîe reformi of
criinials iii Great ]3ritaiin and Ainerica. Thie nîiustard seed whlich
1-liedzuer planted is already a great tree mbose branches reacli into ail
lands.

No attemipt bias been nmade lu t.hiis paper to comwpare the miethods.
of cbarity in Germiany ivitli those amiong Engciilih-spcakin g people.
In inany respects thecy are radically different, but iii more respects
alike. It is enougli to say thiat charity is the e.xprlesin of love, and
love is xîot limiited by social or racial distinctions. Its formis of
manifestations are everywhere the saine, and so charity eniploys snb-
stantially the sanie mietliods and works toward the saine ends amongI
ail p)eople. __________

TIIE JU-BILEE 0F TIIE NEW IIEBRIDES M-ýISSIO.

]IY ]tEV. ROBERT STEEL, 1).D, SYD-NliY, NE-'ZLW SOUTH -WALES.

lu1 Noveliber, 1839, fifty years ago, the IlAPO.stle of Polynesia>
-Johnl Williamis-grave Ilis life ini ai, endeavor to pioncer the gospel
Of Jeslis Christ ini the islands Of the N-\ew H-erde.le liad hieard
Of the savagye cannibals of Eroinanga1, and of the niany atrocities
comnmitted bv theun; but as lie kniew the effects of Cliristianity on
sonie of the Polynesian islands, lie ivas anxious to extend its blessings
to other groups. Ile biad awakzened ain immense inte-est in Sout]h
Sea.Missions by blis v'isit to England and by the pulblication of blis
"Missionary Enterprises." 2No book of its class ever created so great
a sensation. Mie Archibisbiol of Canterbury, after perusingr it,
declared thiat it read like a tiew ebapter of the Acts of thle Apostles.
J'eers and Peeresses xîot only read it, but sent their donations to aid
the work of evangelization lin Polynesia. Tie press reviewed it -%itll
fav'or. Iu a few yearC 40,000 copies were sold. Joli1i Willians
bec.ame the hiero of the hiourand inany symipatbiizing friends breathied
tieir benedictions as lie sailpd away on bis new mission for the exten-
'ion of the gospel anîiolig the isles of the Pacifi.I asntln

after blis return to thec scenes of bis triuinipbs in Raratongya and
Samnoa tlhat lie set ]lis hecart on a visit to the New Hebrides. It haz,
been one of bis philanthr'opie utterances: "It is our dluty to visit
surroiindincg islands.ý-. For my owni part, Icanlnot content niyseif
ivitliin the limits of a single reef." lHe, therefore, took twelve native
teachQrs as pioneers ami sailed lu the ('meuifder Captain M.ýo--

gafor the New Ilebrides ilu 1 Sif). As the vesse' nearcdj thle group
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Le wvas ail auîxiety as to whether the wavages NvOuld receive 1diii a.

friendly spirit, and allow the laindùîg of a few of the teachers to pre-
parc the wvay of the Lord. Th'1e flrst island of the grotip at wihiciî
the vessel touched wvss Fuitunai, a. litige r'ock whichi riscs up 2,000 fect
-above the sca. The natives thiere w-ere friendhI, but thierc wvas not
opportunity for makziig arrangements to locate teachers. It 'was
otherNwisc at Tanna. The hiarbor of Port Resoltition w'as a safe,
.anchorage, and liad becu visited by European traders. The chief
promised protection to thie Samioan teaclîcrs, and tlîree were left. rro
INr. WXilliams this ivas a notable crent. Ife w~rote of it iii his journal
thus: Il This is a,, memorable day, a day whvichl w~iII be transinitted to
posterity, and the record of the events whichi lave this day transpired
-w iii exist after those who have taken part ini thein have retireid imb
the shiades of oblivioni."

H1e little thought that the very next day ivould be rendered stili
mnore memorable, flot indeed by the landing of teachers, blut by' bis
-own niartyr death at Eromangra, on the 2Oth of Noveiuber, 1839. H-e
landed. alongr witm :Mr. Hlarris, a young uaxi sailingc iii tie Caideni,
aud seriously thinking of giving himiself to misqionary work. Cap-
-tain Morgan and Mr. Cunninghamn also landed. Ail seemcd leasant
ýat first, aud tic party proceeded inland along the tbanks of thc river
.at Dillon's Bay. Suddenly a shout wvas lîcard. The natives became
hostile, sud it wvas necessary to seek safety i the boats. Captaini
Morgan and Mr. Cunningham were nearest to the shorc and got into
their boat. Mr. Hlarris wvas struck sud fell iinto the river. Mr. WVil-
liams was ciubbe-d just as lie reaclied tic bay. 'No help could te
-given, and their friends in the boat saw the natives spear and kili
'both Williams and H-arris. Arrows fleir aroiîînd the boat, aud the
men had to, pull for their lives. The bodies of the martyr pioneers
were dragged into the busliby the iîxfuristed eauniibals for theirlhorrid
feast. Whien the vessel reachced Sanioa g1reat sorrow wvas awvakelied
by the heavy tidings of tihe deatli of Joliii WTillianis. From island
to island the wailinfg cry~ arose, IlAuje WVilliarnui! Auc TIawa!--Ia1s,
Wýilliaîns! Alas, our F atiier PI

But as of old, Ilthe blood of the martyrs was thc secd of the
4-churcli.' It Nvas at once resolvcd lv the mission brethircnii i Samno.
that anotiier effort shîould be made to place Chiristian teachiers on1
'biood-staincd lErong(a. The 11ev. 'T. Heath offered te Iead the for-
loru hope on the condition that if lie aise felu, anothier nian slîould
take the colors. Hie succecdcd in bis effort, sud ini 1840, six îîîont1hý
after the deathi of Williamns, two Chiristiant Sanitoan teachiers wcre
Ianded. A vctc-eau suri-ivox' of tlîat eventfnil period, the 11ev. A. W.
Murray, autlior of the "IMartýyrs of Poh-iiesia," '4The Bible iii tihe

aaii n"sd otiier works on ilissiOliS, visited the islsnd iii 1841,
-wlîin rs Williamîs wvas on board the mission vessel oni lier way tw
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EngIand and sawv the scene of lhcr devoted husba nd's deatl il hilde
cause lie loved. The teacliers weî*e foind alive, but tliey hiad a tale
of living nxartyrdonm to relate, and hiad experienced. s0 many suifer-

insand hiardships tlîat tliev liad to be removed. In En-land, fe

thie sad intelligence of the deatlî of the lieroie Williams, it was :ilso
resolved by the directors of the London Missionary Society te
endeavor to plant the standard of the Cross at once as near as possi-
bie to the spot wlIere tlie apostolic pioncer hiad fallen. Twvo young
uiissionaries, witli tlîeir brave wives, were forthcoîning, ready to take
their lives iii tlîeir biauds and gro on the perlons enterprise. Messrs.
Nisbet and Turner reachied Tanna in June, 1842, aud gyot wliat
scemed a liopef tl reception f rom thie chiefs and natives of Port Reso-
lution. "But," Dr. Trnrler says, "ive liad flot been twenty-four
hiours on shiore maîîil we fouuid thiat we were among a set of notorious
thieves, perfect Spartans in the trade, and like the aucient code of
Lycurgus, thie crime seemed to be flot thic stealing, but the being
found out." For seven dreary nionths the littie mission party tried
ail their arts of conciliation lu vain. Difficulties iucreased, and their
lives were in imminent danger. At last, in dead of nigtleha

to seek safety lu au opeu boat, but thiey ivere driven back. It ivas a
critical condition for, tliern to occupy; but providentially a tr<Ldiing
vessel callcd the next day, and they grot a passage to Samnoa, whiere
for mauy years they rendered fruitful service to the work of miis-
sions, and lu the closiug vears of tlieir residence trained many native
teachers and pastors aud aided the work of translation and revised
translations of Seripture, till they carrîed throughi the press an edition
of the whole Bible with references lu the language of Samoa. Thie
L~ondon Missionary Soriety's 'vessel froin year to year sailed throughi
the New Ilebrides group, and the deputies on board, as Mr. Murray
minutely testifies, watchied for opportunities of locating teacliers on
several islands. «Muchi is ".ue to the brave enterprise of these devo-
ted brethircn in connection wvit1î the *New Ilebrides Mission, aud it
becomes us, as ive recail the work of fifty years ago, to record the
fact that it was the London Missionary Society that pioneered the
gospel to thiese islands where, lu subsequent years, the Presbyteriali
missionaries liad thieir trials and triiumiphs. It was their vessel tilit
conveycd the first Presbytcrian mnissionary. It was one of their mis-
sionariès that sta.yed with lm nduring bIis fst year. By their deputies
hoe vas visited and elîcercd fromn time to time. Thop Jubilce hionors.
and rejoicings of the mission must, therefore, be slîarcd by that great
Society.

The flrst resideut niissionary ou tie 'New Ilebrides ivas a Presb.v-
terian-tlie ]Rev. Johin Geddie. H1e was a native of Banff, lu Scot-
land, but hiad been taken lu bis infaucy to Nova Scotia, wiiere lie
becamie, lu course of tinie, a stw1dent for thte nîinistry. Hle wa.;

[Feb.
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licensed to preachi whien lie was oîîly tweiity-twvo years of age, aald
M'as ordained as a pastor at Cavendish, iii Prince Edward Island,
withiiî a year thereafter. Ile wsas connected with a church compara-
tivcly small and jiool', aiîd iinabie to afford more than a scanity iîîcomne,
oftcn mnuch iii arrear, to its mninisters, yet hoe liad tlie courage to pro-
pose that a Foreign Mission should be adopted. It is recorded tixat
w~lieni lie niade kniovn his views " there was not a mnan iii the chutrcli
who thotight it practicable. Maîîy looked uponi i, as uitteriy chhneri-
cal, and were ready to 1p0ur1 contempt uipon iL as folly, whie ev'en bis
friends receivcd the proîosal wvithi a sinile of iîicreduility." The
Chiurcli had iii ail oîiiy tliirty congregations iii flic Provinces, and
înost were poor aîîd srggig.Mr. Geddie, however, persevered,
and ini tic course of a few years, carricd bis motion in the Synod.
Wlien flic proposai to scek, a mîssionary wvas made, it ivas carried only
by a majority of one! Tue attention of the Board wvas directed toward
the islands %vhere John Williams laid down lus life, and at leîg"th it
w-ts agreed that New~ Caicdoîîia shouild be the field of tlieir mission.
That island hadi been namied by Mr. Williamns to the Secesbioii Clîurcli
iii Scotiand as a sphere that miigit be occupied by tîleir agents. Mr'.
Geddie beiongcd to tiat branci of tlîe Presbyterian Cliturch iii Nova
Scotia. le offered liiinseif to the work, and w'as accepted. HIe
knew how little cotuld be exlîected iii the way of support; but lie wvas
iotVo be dauîiitut. Aftui-visitiug-allcl coii-re-ationisof the Syno ci,
and endeavoring to ex cite a prayerfuil auJ liberal interest iii tie inhs-
Sion) lie stuidicd inedicine fur a tixue. Iii Noveniiber, 1846, lie sailed
along with luis wife aiîd family. Hie w'as detainied at Boston for two
mionthis before lie foiund a, vesbel ,ailiiiî- fur tlue Pacifie, auJd even then
tue port to wh1icli a p)assage could bc got w-as Hîonoluluî, iii tbe Sand-
wichi Islands, faîr fu'oxu tAie conteiinplated spiiere iii the South Seas.
Six dreary înlouîths wure spIeiit in rouidîig Cape Ilorii ere tliey reaclied
llonolului, and seveiî weeks passed before a passage could bc got to
Samioa. Mr'. Geddie had, iîowever, ail opportuniity of seeinu the
wvorking of the llawaiauii iuu, auJ afterwards tlîat of Sanioa.
Wheuî lue reaclied the latter'pae lie fouiid that ic opportunity cculd
be got to reacli «New Caledoniia or the Loyaity Islanuds for six or
seveiî montlîs, whieu the miiss,-ion vessel Johnb 1lillicille wouild cill.
Besides, theru fliei seeined no oiueniuug in fliesc isiauîds, as the cier-
getie Bisliop of NwZealand (Dr. Seliiu) liad expressed a wish to
conduct missionary woi'k tmure. Oiie of the islauids of the New IIeb-
rides afYorded a siingle gylia of hope, anid Mr-. Geddic, witli the
advice of bî'ethrîeu at Samnoa,,are to undertakze a nmission tiiere.
The venerable Mir. Murrav, whlo s;till survives, wvas a cliief adviser and
luelper of Mr. Geddie dturiiig tlis period. It was proposed fliat one
of the Samoan iiissionaries sluuuld aiceouiiupauiv -Mu'. Geddie for a yea r,
and the Rev. 'i. Buhllen was clioseui to du s,) but ainidst l)1e)aitiou
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for the expedition M.Bulleui lied. Tuie Iter. T. Powell at the latt
moment offcreid to go witli Mr. Geddie, and tliey Ieft in July, 1848.
Tlcy rcacid UIl înost southerly island of thie NLcw ilebrides-Anit-
vurn-wherc- soîne native teachers had been settle-1, but wliat was the
surpirise of thc mission party to find eight Roman Cathiolie pricsts
-in dei ghit liy ])rot]hers al ready establ ish ed in tie isl and! rfle mission
vessel thien cruised tlirou-liott the group, callinig at, the stations Nvlîere
native teachers ]lîad been left. It wa.,s ]îoped tlîat Mfr. Geddie nighlt

find a haime on the island of Fiate. An -iifiil tragedy liad, ]iowvever,
taken place thiere the previous ycar when the British occ~
liad been wvrecked. The crewv wcrc ail] saved with one exception.
The naitives appeired at lirst. Io trcat thiem ind but t -%vas; oily to
allav suspicion. The iole of the survivors, tweny-onei iii nmber,

eachbeig pace beteentwosavges iii a mardi, on a givcn sigil

wcvrc brîîtally iassacred, and tlîeir bodie., divided ,tiioiig tle -vil-
lges, ~eecoo -ed aid catein by Ille c.annibal, people. It -iras self-

evideiit that a xiss.eionarv coifl not at that timie be safelv scttled in
titt quarter. The mission -veeqel returncd to the South, and 31r. -ind

Mr.Gedd(ie, withl an assistant, feund anoein tA itn¾wer
ticy settled iinîder thc protection of the cliief u«t thec harbcir. Thie
Rev. T. Powell remained with thern for n year. The Romnan Catlio-

lic Iii-îets.-and brotUîers left saon after and îîever returnefi.
Thie Gede iad toas .mh lroiigh a liard -ind trying experience iu

dealing iUîl a people sa loir aud savnge- Their property, was stolen,
tlieir bouse t1irea-tened veithi tire,.-and t lieir vevi- lire- imperil'ed. e-
time 1l:e licrrid custon of strang:linidv(ows on UIc deat.l of their lins-
bauds continuied. Inter-triba.-l tigltn -scîoia epewr
afraidi to go frorn one side of Uie island Io the otiier for fear of being
killed, Cookcd and ecat»en. Tiiere wvas little Io encoutr.age tUie mission
party. Thter -%erc, howvever, clieered l>y*a friendlv v isit of ]3iqliop

~,eîrva, isor~. .~ieda ftirtiilîLà on tlle island, -ind t.ravcled on foot
withl --%r. Gedeta scet: as îuc.li of native lifé -is lie coldt. lc ldndli-
offered the use of a cottage nt Aiicklandt to 3fr. or 3Irs. Geddie slild.
tlicy iiee-1 a chnge for a féw îiinîths to rerit, tUeir lie.-ltU. On lus
voyag«e ini 1-S52 the 1Biholp c-nveyed tie Rer. JToliuî .nglis :anul lis
-ifé, iit ail lieir furifiturc., làînuse.111d 1ugxig gc, -I neitîxum. M1r.
Inisi, iras a iiuiiiter if îh'Reforied or Coîcnaîuting Chulrcli in Scot-

land. and kt irasn a '*siiireiîst.-nlce tlint, an Anglican prelaie
thus aitle-1 Uic ('o)veî4aiitr. isij lwnever -iftvr kecpt xil this
frieîîdlv relation. nl l' utohc'1BlsjParmiîta) thîese

-rsd <'nl <ne ocainlo~tuvlr £1111ti o.lessrs. ('tetdie aud Iinglis.
J'y the lime 31r. !1.-1t]~ %atlltl s t'il th ueo'e sisX' cif
Illend Ui be 18-1,1 t1rnesi iii f.u-vtar (if ('iiinitv -t14 . ,6i&

station. Fificeil laadq leen 1u'iz.l nusi Ille' Lsr1slupe i- lIb-n

[reb.
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observeid on tlie visit of the Loîîdoîî Missionary Soeiety's deputation
that, ycar iu the o/it 1J':iùos. Thei t.wo inissionaries oectijiied
dliffereîît sides of the island, but Iaborcd %vith equal. zeal and gre.it
cordiality. 'Jliey preced, taugit ln selîools, transiatcd Scriptures,
couiposcd, anîd 'Mr. Geddie I)riiltcd a class-book, bulh, preinise, and

,exercised an influence fo odail ovcr the isIand. Youîîg people
iverp ill tauiglat to, rcad aud write, Coli gregcatiéoîîs «cre orgjaiiize1 -witlî
eiders and deacons, fifty, day-sclîools establislied, anti over 2,000 per-

tsons adînllitted into the vi.Sible Chuitrchi by baptism. Thie whiole people
'ivere evangrelizcd. It iras -i narvcllous change ini a degraded and
cýannibi1 people. At length tlie -whole Scriptures %vcre translated,
mnd first the «Ncw, and ultinmately "lie 01l, Testaniert w-erc pihted bi-
the Britislî and Foreign Bible Society ini London, but iaid for by tie
contributions of arrowvroot froni the Christian couiveils,. After a visýit
to 'Nova Scotia in M.'33, whcerc lie got tic translation of Uhe ]Sook of
1'salins 1)rintedl, 31r. Cxeddie returncd iv-li Uic lionorary degree of
D.D., froin tlue QucisUniversity iu Calnda, to resuine lits labors. But
lie liad to retire inii 172, premiatitreiy aged by ]lis touls and cxposuires.
Hec dicd -it Geelon l in hcnd ofitliat vear, leaving a widlow%, nue
Et)]) aid foir- dauglîters. Tivo ofi lic la«tteriwcrc inarricd to mission-
-tries on Uie N-\cw Ilebrilesz. lc %vas a noble,sl-d yngi er
auid led nîanv. iiito the fold of Christ. lic Iad a lhappy way of dea-l-
ing with thc nîatives, alnd w.as -ilso vcrv- landv ln wvorlc. It w-as ilv
privilege, 1w ilie kiniducs of a few fricîids, to place a «nvod(el tablet
to ]lis nieinory on Ulic wali çài the stonie cliunrel lie liadà erettv at Ait-

iglîtAiucitviiii. he rectior ni s labors, inscribcd on it iii the
-native language, Conecludles %vitli iiese wvords., 4Wlieii lie iauidedi liere

ini 1-$4l, lucre %verc un Clîristiaus, ana welien lie lcft lucre in S7 tiiere
i-crc no lîa-cS. ie tist piilicde, thus inscription lias golie
rouind the iworld, i;cesn i vaine, as it w-as retoid, niitil the latest
accolunt mniales the tabiet niarbie and ic hiettcrs goid!

3f.Iglis cntinncid at his station tili 1k;77, aud tiac etiredt

ca-rry the Olid theuîctuonl i Prcss iii Lonudon. lcas>n>
lisie ]lus translation i Uic Siiorter Catcciiisni anud '.%r. Gcdidic's

brdged trans-lation i Ui th irsi- part of tie <' Pil-rinîîs Progre,' -nuid
soîn liviuin-. lic addcd a Dicitii.-irv of Aîctui Ice i reccivcdl tie

lo raydegre of B.D. froam ile lniversity of Gl.i.snow, and iiiz
grmen oid nge stf11 scrveil flic mission l>oili by-sec anti l> i>ok in

&>tln. Iis patient tou, hai$ iise mnagemnt, ]lis cicar s-t.vle of ini-
sztrictiouiý.-tau lbs bciievluut liut. ai-leal by his late exvellci life, tid-
111uchi for fi(lirsiaiv a Auevitymn. li is iiieet tliat bnth l)r.(Getlai,'

auJ r. ngissionl lu lîld iigteful ;cînibrauîcc o icrzce

fi efftorts ln bringng :uwli.stlaud c.-liiîibal propile iuito ;fie pene-
ful fold of the G00(1 S1icîuiird. Aîidta pcraii opazuatioîi the

cas !Christ lias tlouisl-ied mui the-i:ud aut! the' rbiitril)iiii--is i-f

izgo.]
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-Ir. owroot frouî, the Chiristian cllaurel at Anileitvtyull lear1-1 supp),orted
thieir residezît iiiiîister-the Rev. J. H1. Lawrie. This clîîrch n'as t.he
first of the 1 Ppaî race enlbraced withuîî the visible kiîîgdoni of God,

alzîd it bccaîîe thc pioncer of others aînong the tluirty islands of the
New 1lebrides.

IlTO BVERY CREAITURE."3
ilY 11E.V. .T. 111DSON TAYIO1,ý OF TuE;, CIS NADmissioN.

W~e arc nearing the close of anotiier year, andi of an important
deca-de iniiistorýyof -Missions, li Our own MIission the last tell vears

ha.-ve beeu specially importanit; at, t.heir commencement the pioneering
journeys of Mr. (noiv Dr.) Camerozi and others of Our brcthren ivere
nlot yet coînpleted ; woman's; work in inland China -was 'barely coin-
menced, and notat ail in the western prov'inces; during this period
the nunîber of aur stations and out-stations blas been a'bout doubled>,
and the iiinniber of iiiissionarv workers more tIhau trebled, fo nte
rear ]$80 wc hadt but 91 issioiuaries, includiiug wvives, while now it

con.siderably excccds 300. Tlhis deeade bias witnlessedl the Out-goilîîg
of thie so missionaries wvîoîn Garn gave uis in re-sponse ta, aur pravers
for the 70, anda in tieC following year of 40 otiiers, ann whvloil were
the well-lknowuî Cainbridge band ; inany proplîesied the caris' return
of the mienibers of tli;is baud, buit we aire thankilfuil ta, know ilhat they

ar z.i eaged in tdilig-enit service iii in]an Cialad tlîat Ccd One
]las l)eezi blessed and mnate a 1lessing.

Then we ]lave to praise Goil for tlle lno inlissionlaries <riven lis in
1.,7, and for tlle more tlman fifty wlîo followed thein lastycar, includ-
in-gll Uilrs;twlineriecani party. ive rejoice in lirst fruits gatUered ini
niallv of the more recena stations, andl tlîat over 1,000 were adided ta,
auir native churclies 1)y baptismn iiuriiîîg, the vears ]..'q$7 and 18S, witli
ct'iiied additions diiring thie cîirrent yerir. Whiile saine converl.s

have îudoubteffly been received prellnaturely, cuigsubsequcut
trial andl disappoiiîtiit, (a rcsult, w1lîié] UIl experience of Ille oldcst

nîsinr canniot.-alwavs avert), a larýge proportion are shiowtiug by
zice fruit, of the SpirittIlle ihe' have re.ally been, born of God. For
the ý,z0 uie miis:iona-rv cliurcliC.s now ronierted withi UIl C. 1. -1., We
give ta od iuîifeigneà îhnsa iso for ill tmnse gatliered in othier
districts Liv lus iorcdservants, Il iis.siollaries tif UIl ývarioîs;
EBuropeanl «Ill]Aîî*iaiSr.lt.

When we turiu, iliwver. froît tue t'îal îniinbr of Pr--testant coin-
nuîinîîs-mitler 41iimi-t think tif dIl oupltn f Chilla, the

v"nltrast is ppalii unlilte, trehihiUis iiiiînîher to in-iffde adfimerents,
'1111 suppose ecaci adheireît t-) ]w a rentre tif Jlglit to ten of lus Counl-
trvineliî, anti1 plu rearli 1.1t 1,1,8101.9111 tif China's v.-st population. Thîe

1[stivrs wnrds a1re ' <te everv exvatlire;*" liîw fanr me are froînl fifill-
iîî.r hîcn !luIs; Ui' ('m,.*ru.'' <f M~imianes '~sîîîdvdin

[Fei).
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Shianghai appcaled to tise Clhristian Chutreli to evangelize Cinia ils
the present generation, and inany lhopcd it wold be acconliplisicd
witlhin tie presesît century. 'More tlîal, hiaif thie tiine before dhe close
of the century ]las passed, and not one-husîidretlh part of tlie people
have been reachied, yet this generation is tlic last of sixty sice our
Saviour gave thie cominand, wichl, as Dr. Pierson lias well pointed
out, bias laid tlie responsibiiity on tuie cliircil of ecdi successive gen-
eration to give the gospel to cacli individual living in i ts own period.

I-ow a-re w-e groing to treat thie Lord Jesus Chirist in reference to
this command?. Silah ive definitely drop tlie titie Lord as applied
to lirn, and take, the ground. thiat Nve are quite -wilingr to recogrnize
Ilim as our Saviotir Jesus, so far as tiie eternal p)CIiIlky of sin is con-
cerned, «bit arc not preparcd to recognize osîrselves as bonghit -with a
price, or Min as hiaving any dlaimi to our unqucstioning obedience ?
Shial we say tliat w-e are our own niasters, willing to recognîze sonie-
thing'f as lus dlue, wlio bouglit lis '«itbi lis blood, provided lie do xîot
ask- too, mnuc.1; our lives, our lovedl ones, our possessions are our own,
flot Ilus; ive xvill -ive IIim w-bat i-e tlisîkl fit, and obey any of lus
conîîmands tliat do not deind too great a sacrifice ? To be taken to
beaven by Jesus Chirist ivc ai-e more thian ivilling, but ive iil not
have t1his Man to rciypL over lis.

Tie licart of everýy truc Chiisitiaii w-hl miubesitatingly reject this
Proposition w-hleu qo formullatcdl, but bave flot coluntless Vives iu cd
generation been Iived as thnougbi it w-ere a p)roper grronind to take?
lhw fewv of the Lord's peuple ]lave recogrnized thie trntlî thiat Chirist
is cithier Lord of al], or is not Lord -il, ail ! If ive edani judge God's
Word instcad of being jndged by thie Word; if w-e can give to God
as inuiiz or as littie as w-e like, thoen vre are lords, and le tic indlebtcd.
one, to be grateful for our dole, obligeil by our coniphiance -ili lis,

~vse;if, on thie otlier biaud, Hle is Lord, let uis treat Mlin as sucli.

"I - il ye iue Lord, Lord, and dIo niot thie tliings wii I sa ?
ye love 31e kep 'My oîîadct" Thiank Çtod, ani inereas-

ingIr illrnbcr of lus chiildrcnl are truly seeking to crcnvn Mlin Lord of
ail, zand are seamcinig Usc Scriptitres danily tliat thicy muay knHiJs
w-il, in ordcr to do il, pra ;ing c-onitinwall, "Tcaci nie, 0 Lord, tiic
way of dliv ttts and I S11-11 kcep it ilnto tlic ne

Tro -ill sncbi tle Master's coniniand, <'To evcry creature," ivil
corne wvitb great powcer; knowing il, to be His %vill thiat every living
hîumn being- shial b c cvangrelized, cverytliing tlmat prayer and effort
can. do towards it-, accomplislincnt wili be feIt to be a privilege as
-wel-l asa auty; encbliii ask lsiin:welf, "« What w-ut Thson lia-e mue to,
dIo ?" \Vill not thie ver- y-oncst believer.s lray and -ive, a-i inter-
esqt du-ir yoummg Cnni panions ?and wirhit iity poivcr thiere is ils thie
simple-, trustful fnithi of a litihe cliii'] wls-o helieves: iu Jesus ! WýiII
iia ils-,-s %v-ii are cild-r rv-nize tlic j'ru>I)idiity of tlieir beinq- lier-

1.$90.]
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sonaily calicd to inissionary labor and inake dofinite preparation for
he that if porniitteod a share in this hoiy outerprise thiey niay ho the
botter fitted ? Shial it not bocoîne a 110137 ambition to ail whio have
lieaith and youthî to court the M1astor's approval and -tread in His
stops, in sookingr to save a iost worid? and shial not Christian parents
encourage tlleir enthuisiasmn, feeling thiat thoy ]lave nothing too pre-
cious for thoir Lord whio gave himsoif for, them ?

Tholire is no iinpossibility ini our 3Ma.ýtors command. Were the
Governiment of England to detormine on the conquost of a distant
]and, they would tllink it a smnall niattor to land 10,000 troops in ainy
part of thle world's circuiference; and the Chiurcli of God to-day
couid easiiy, -%ithîin tho ilext five ycars, effeet, the evangelization of
crery one of China's millions. N-\o very great, effort w'as nceded lu
.Ainorica to socure the sig-nature of over 3,000 coilege studonts to a
piedge thiat if God oponod the way they wouid devote thiemselves to
missionary enterl)riso. Weère the enthussiasuîs and devotion of ail our
chiurclies arousod,. and flot, iîorcly thiat of a few%, inidividuals, more
than tliat nuinhor of effective workers uuighît easiiy be found on each
,.ide of the Atlantic for China alone. But no sucli nunuibers are nooded
in order that, every mnais, woian, and chiid inî China sliouid hiear the
,gospel once, at ]oast. If, ini addition to, the workers now in tse field,
one tlîousand ivliole-hiearted evangelists, maie and feinale, wore set
free and kept froc fur this spocial work, they nuighit reacli the whoife
number of Chin.'s titillions bofore the end of the year 1895, and this
aliowing- two ycars of the five for study of the language en rpara-
tion for the wvork. Estiniating the pop)ulation of China as we do at

25,000,000, thiere -%ilI ho aboat, 50,000,000 of faiiies; if lfty f. ni-
lies were reachied aily for onîe thousaud days by Ccdi of the one
tbousand evangelistq, cvery crature ini China could bo reachcd ilu

threo ~ ~ ~ " ea ' i olaigtcc ngehists two or tlirce Sundays for
Test oacli niontl. If it ho said that unexpected hindrances wouid ho
sure to arise, it shouid bo noted tlîat this caiculation takes no accounit
of tlue 11011) to bc girein by the one tholusand iiiiss-ioinary workers uow
ilu Chinas, uîaildevoted to pastoral work, to shiepherding and feed-
in- tic couverts; and it lakes no account. of tlic 1011> to be giron b3 '
native Christians, -%wlîiich would, of course, bo iimmiense and invalua-
hie. Shahl a work vhiei one tiuadwresmighit acconphisli iu
tlirc i-cars of steadly work, after two ycars of preparation, hco tiglit

-f s ciecaiad bcyond Osc rcesourcos of thc Chiri.stiani Churci?
But is it reas-ona.-ble to suppose tliat a îuissionary evangeiist, could

u-eah o auareage ift fanihes aday an tu ailove Chnals
teplyN ive nia3- a raiv attenzUon to the faut t.îat a larýge proportion of tie
Chinese lire in courts or quadrangles containing front four to tesn
faîilios ecd; w.erc tire the arerage, thein to take UIc gospel to teln
.,!tel couris wouilq n-cronîîlislî ic îecessary-tak And tlîis %Voldq
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ilot ncdi to be (lonc unaided, for caclh inissionary evangolist ivoul.
casiljr secture thle comipanonshiip of one or more native Clîristianls as
hielpers. Thoere arc, it is truc, a few (thougli but a fewv) parts of
Cinia whiere the people are so hostile th:it we can scarcely cail thiîn
noiv open to this k'ilid of effort; buit it nust not be forgotten that the
Oponer, Who stili hiolds the key of David, lias given is word of'
pr*omise to bo -%itlî sunob workers " ail the daýys." And no such effort
could ho made without an otpouiriing of' the lloly Spirit on the
Clîur-ch universal, -%icbl would include the nativ'e Chîristian churebcles
of Cinai,> and inake the tons of thousands of native Christiaiîs, apart
fromn the foreignor, a rnighlty powoer for the evangelization of their
own popIle. God givos blis Ifoly Spirit to theim that obey Iliiîn.
Even if the chunrches wvere unwilling to take it up, are there flot 5O(0
Christian wvorkers ini Europe -%hIo ini<rlt go ont at their owii charges
an( do0 this grand work ? But shiah we suppose tliat tho Episcopa-
lians of Eland, and the Preshytorians of Scotiaîîd and lreland,
have not ecdi aiongr thîemi 100 men and womeu fit for this glioriolns
enterprise ? that the Methodists of the VITnited Xing-doni couild not
provide anothier 100, and thiat Conrocatioîîal îst and Baptist chutrchles
couldt fot ecdi supply a siînilar contingent ? WMe niay feol ivohi assured
that the United Stites of Anioricaj and Canada N'ould not bo behlind,
and tins the 1,000 ovangelists ii casil ofrhoig

IIow shial at projoot like this ho translatod froni propositi'zi into
practice ? First, by earnest, bohieving prayor; thus wvas our Saviour's
plan, and it ]lias been loft on record for our guidance: "Thle harvest
truly is plenteous, but the laborers are few ; pray ye thereforo the
Lord of the hiarvest thiat He wvill sond forth laborers into Juis liar-
vest." WhViein we souglit for tic C. I. M. the 7ï0 and the 100 in p)rayer,
and accepted thei ini faitl, wvo rccivcd zlîom ini duo course from Hus

]I*git,% ling band.
Thoen, if thoro is to ho the fuhilcst blessing> thorc must ho !lho uniited

sillultaneolis action of thc wbiole body of beliovers ; it is bx' " the
effectuaI working in the inocasuire of evcryv part" of the meinbers of
the whole Bodyv that its growth and building upl are to ho effccted.

al.Third, There mst ho intelligent Co-oporationi and suchi division
. d sub-division of the flld tiat one part have flot an undue share
of workers wbile otler parts are ne-rdoed.

F'ourthi, Tliere nmus-t bo Chiristly givilig on t.he liart of individuals
and churches of their roal troasures to the Lord for lus service, and
Cniristly service by those who go forth in is mainle. Bx- Christl-
gfiving and service, we do flot inean thiat wiicli ".s donc for Cirisès
sake nxerely, but that whvich-l is donc aftcr Christ's Ipattoriu. lus serv-
ice began -%vitlî cmiptying" Hiînsclf, involved toil and suffcring ail
along the lle, and ended oîiiv witli the perfect acoîhsîctof
thc Object for %V'iicll 11k c-aine into' Ille worIl.
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Fifth,. There is no tilie to lose, for' if we commence at once, mil-
lions of those nlow livinmg iii China will have l)assed awvay before the
mlessage can, reacli themn.

Will ea-ch of oui' readers join uis iii p)rayer titat Goti %vill semîd out
u,(oo ewangelists for China very speedily, and personaHly ask ii the

quiestion "Lord, ' hat wilt Tfhou have mie to do ?P Let us miot for-
fret that to preacli the grospel to every creature, is not a moere human
p)roj(2ct, but a dlivine comxmand.

THE CREDULITY 0F SKEPTIOISMl.
flY P. P. ELLINWOO%'0D, D.D., NEW YORK.

The eredulity of nbelief lias become proverbial. There are
instances which would be amnusing if the subjects were less serious,
-and fixeir treatmient Iess bitter. Almnost as a ruie ftxe wildest and most
preposterous theories are held by moin and women w~ho have made
shlipwrcck of faith. They above ail others are ready for a seven-fold
possessioni.

A renxarkable instance of excess of faith was brougflit to my atten-
tion not long since, in a book entitled IlThe Bible iii India.' Looking on
thietitie page Pfor the authjorship, 1 at once, recognized the familiar
naine of Louis Jacolliot, au intense Frencli infidel, -%vlom Professor
Max-, Muller had mercilessly ridiculed iii his lecture on IlFaise Anal-
ogies." The book was puiblishied by a well-known firm in New York,
"nd lias doubtless given great comnfort to many a foc to Christianity.

M. Jacohiot, wile actiug as a judge in the Courts at Chander

Naoeii the Madras Prcsidency, -ivmnxly embraced the idea that all
fixe religions of Westerni nations lmad beemi derived from India, andl
that a littie searchingr would id fixe sources of the Old and New
Trestamients in the Sanskrit manuscripts. H1egave hlis leisure, Iours to
Sanskrit. HIe found pundîts wlio were even more readiv to l)inote
]lis l)urIose thman lie ]uad imnagined. Thmey produced inanuscripts, lie
translatedanxd the bonamîza which lie had struck well iig«li turned his
hiend. Hie liad ixot learned,, as liad others who liad precedled inu,
tixat a two-fold appeal te the race pride and tIc cupidity of the imnpecu-
niions pimndits would bring forth Sanskrit treasures of anly desired
variet'r or extent.

Thme essential history, the ritual, and inanv of the iniportaintprophe-
cies of the Old Testanient, were found iii a Ùlindu mould, (and the grod
Krislina, or, as Jacolliot sjxelled it for greater effeet, IlChîristna," iras
clearly- foretold. 'New Testamnent p)araliels ix abundance were also pro-
duced, aud tlue mercurial Fremuchmnaix ias iii eestacies. HIe could not
satisfy lus emthusiasin with a p)lainl statenient of resuits; lie niust work
off lis overpoweriig emioTinii by the followiiug apostrophe to Iindia:

Soil of anicient Imîdia, criudl#.' of hxunality-, huai)! Uaii. Venlerable anud effi-
cient nuurse whuoni centuries of brutal invasiomus ]lave ixot.vet buried under the
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dust of oblivion! liai!, fatlîerland of faitlî, of love, of poetry, and of scieflce!
lay we liail arevival cf thylpast in our Western futur-e. Ilhave dwvelt iiiidst tle

deptlis of your mysterious forests, seeking to coniprehiend the language of your
lofty nature, and the eveing airs that miuriiiured iiiidbt, the foliage of banyafls
and taniarinds 'vhispered to nmy spirit these three magie, words.. Zeus, Jeho0vali,
Braluna!

IlHow often have I hecard on the evening air, hioarse mans, wailing coin-
plaint that seeined to, risc fron desert miarslhes, sombre pathways, rivers' banks,
or wvoody shiades, etc.! Was it the voice of the past returnizig to, weep o'er a
lost civilization and ail extinguishied grandeur? Was it the expiring groan of
Sepoys miowed down pêle mêle by grape, wvith thieir wvivcs and chidreni, after
the revoit, by somne red-jackets; who thius revenged tlieir own pain ?'

"Then it was that I souglit to 11f t the obscuring veil froin the past,
and backwvard trace the origin of thlis dying people, wlho, wvithlout energy for
eithier hiatred or affection, witllout entiusiasin fur eithier virtue or vice, :,eeni
to personate an actor dooined to act out ]lis part before anl audience of stat-
ues. Hov glorious the epocli that thien presented itself to nîy study and cârn-
prehlension. 1 miade tradition speak froin the teniple's recess, I inquired of
rmonumnents and ruins, 1 questioned tlhe Vedas, wliose pages count thieir exist-
ence by thious-aids of yr.ars, and whience inquiring youtlî iînbibed the science of
life long- before Thiebes of the hiundred gates or Babyloil the Great liad traced
out their foundations ... l

"And tiien did Iiîdia appear to, nie ini al] the living power of lier wriginality
-I traced lier progress in thîe expansion of lier enliglitenient over the wvorld-
I sawv lier giN-iig lier laws, lier customns, lier inrais anid lier religion to Egypt,
to I'ersia, to Greece and to Roule. I saw Djeniniy and Veda-Vyasa precede
Socrates and Plato-and Cliristna, the son of the Virgin Devanagny 0in Sans-
krit created by God), precedo the son of the Virgin of Betielîim."

Jacolliot's tlîcory apijplie.s te ftic Greek and Latin classios as well as
to the Old and «.New Testament Seriptuires. The civilization of Egypt
bas also been borrowved froni Ilthe f atlîerlanil of faith, of love, of
poetry anid of scienice." The Justinian Pandects of ]Ruine were traccd
to the Laws of Manu, and ail the best institutions known iii Europe
werc shown to bc parts and îparcels of the one great licirlooni.

The facile adaptation of dierivative naines was; enougli to astonishi
t lieiînost learîîedl philologists,. They are genierally thankful for sli -lit

analogies between Buropean and Sanskrit roots, 1ýut no sooner lîad
Jacollio's pundits been miade acquiaiiitedl witi tlic renowned ilames
of thec Greek classies, and furnishied witli sonie historie clew, than
they broughit fori-ard original Saniskrit, comiterparts -%liose verbal
reseniblances and whosc nîeaningrs were startling.

Hercules was derived f roii lai Kaa Rhadanianth uis froni
Piliada 2nanta, Anidr-ojîxeda. froin .*ndha. 9rt mfea, Cenitauir froi
1entura, Minerva froin3rana raya, Jupiter froin Zupîtri, Pytiagor.as
froin 1Pitia-guru, and Protagoras froin Pratagurui. Other niations
of Euirope hiad been favorcd wvit1 voc.aibularies, and hiad dared te,
inake only the slighltcst possible changes. 0dmi canie froinYd,
Swede froni SA'uyoc1a, Scanidinaviani froni Séanda-n«va, Ceits f roni
Jf«llata, Gails froîîî Galota, Baltic froua Bab71-taka.
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Pliîlologrists lhave fouudl ilu truc Sanskrit abuîîidalit resenîiblanices to
ro)ots of Euiropean lit plages. Eacli brandi of the race developed xnany
chiangres, but thiat one of theni f trnishied narnes to order foir ail the othei's
is a unique hiypotlicsis. It is to be regretted in thc interest of the theory
that thc reseniblances hiad not becun toncd dow'n to faituter Uines; the
aIverage crdu3 t ofraes so taxcd ; the clever work is over-

<1011e.
Aftci N'ituiessingc the completencess of this ingridstie Performance

no one wvill be siirprised to kuiow that thc leadiiug New Testament ini-
Cidents ir'e repi'oduccd alinost cltire. 'Wlîat is k now'u as tic 'l Nrishnla
('tit" is worked to the greatcst iaIvantitac. Nothi ng of origiîîality
is lcft to the Christ oie Judea.

.Among the deigods of the 1lindu îîiytliology Krishîna figrîred

is agcood-naturcd and rollicking Bachus. LNothing is known of lîhîti
in the calrier Sanskrit literature, but in the epic known as the aab

hiarata and ini Uic V.ishunii Pur-ana lie appears as an incarnation of
Vislinui. After the risc of Budhsî,lndlisml Ilid discovered its
lack of a more synîpathetic being than liad -yet appearcd-a god
aIîîionir ien 10ho slîouild unite witli thc powcrs of dIcity soincthing like,

ice Bîîddhîa's s.vnipathy and pity. - rwu i nraigiieet
.Aroundic Krislin a, therefore , there gre Upa ures> îîee

not tlîat lie furînishced au eflîlcal mode], for )lis liistory correspondcd
vcry ncearly witl tliat of the lasciviolns satyrs of tic Romlanl nxytlîol-
ogv, but becauise lie Nvis wavi'îîîly and sympatlîetically Iimaî. Tite<,
Krishnia Cuit -vas not fully dcVelopcd until the eariy cenituries of
the Clhristian eî'a, anda it procccdcd along two Elles. 11i its popiular.
aspects it kept PaC -%itli the growving corruptions iviiicli appeared ini
the Tantras: an11d wcrc illustrated ini the immoral orgies of Siva woî'-
sbip). Thie festivals ini honor of Krislîna were, and to a vcî'y remint
date hlave coxitinucid to be, occasionls of unlspeakable vice.

'l'le otiier Elne of levelopuiienit was tixcoretical; Krislina w-as treatcd
as aDivine Counschlor and f ricud ini the Bhiagavad Gita, wichl-
tlioiighI enibracingr older inatcrials-was probably conîposed abouit tue

firt. i' ecod Cntuyof oui' cra, and the Blîag va. G1ita lias, iiu its

lîl etlîies, often 'beeîî conîpareui te the 'New Testament, tiionurli f all-
iîig far' eniugli bclow a paî'allel. ]'ult the legends by wlîich Jacolliot
matches "« ('hiiisti.a's " life -%'ith leading incidents hi flic life of Jesuis
wcere jartly the grow'th of those Iau'î' centuries ini whvicili -nduisiii
w'as brouglît il) contact w'ith Cluî'itianiitv ini Soutiiern India, id
pardly thic probable w'oîk cf oui' author's ownl siubsidized punidits.
Eveil if thic scliolar'ly criticisin of Mfax -Mfuller hiad not, befallen thils
unlfeî'tunate niuthoî', tic Fî'enchinless and puiîicey widî wilich lie
<lothcd the qtorýy of Adaîn and Bye (" Adlinia and lIeva ") ini the
Gar'den, as well as thie gencî'ail e'xtravaganîce cf blis stateniexits, %Votli(
Il.-Ive aî'ousedl suitqliii.
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The leariied Oxford sclholar se >i te Ilae feit thlat somje Sert of
apelegy w as inecessary for' treatingc Nvîth suriousinCss so absird a gcase
of pedaiitiy, anid lie feid it iii tlue. fact tliat so nitioi ciOde2iice wtLs
<rjvTef te the book. Btit lie proceeds te say tia.t "nuvof thie wVords
Nwhich 'M. Jacelliot qilctes as Smnskrit ai'e not Sainskr it at ail, ethers
never have the ileaîiugm Nwhc ieo assigîîs te ti icîn, an(d as te die ps
sages, whiciehlie assiguIs te the Yethey -are neot f roml ally eld sa-
skrit writer, they simniply betwig Io the~ l«st haýt'oft t/e NViei3e)th Ge

Dr." le rgrsthin as Il simple inîventionîs cf soilne slightly
nîiscliiey'cus Brahmiaîî whci took advantage of' the ze:îl an1 ereulity
of bis emuployer." And lie adds "& that suich is the ilîterest, or rai'ter
the feverishi cutriosity, excited by aîîvthuîîg that bears oit the auecieîît
religion, thlat Jacolliot's book li:is pi'odiiced aL veî*y Nvide anîd very deep

imnpressionî. inflwt, if* cm -Ihie re w<eu/to dww t/uit a. yleral
kniolwted(ge of' t/e h istory t'of en rlg o lly0%/t to.1t/)rim a 1p«?t Of

MWU ClU((tiOfl, it P<$th>e ]'</fl? <'>eait & thi fus l(O.
Biit there liad beeîî earlier iiistalwîes ini w'hicih zeaIolls oppeîîeîîts of

('hristianity lid souglit, anîd fomiîd the evidleiice w'hîicl tlîey desired
te pi-ove thiat Clhristianity wvas a plagriarisml u 1>011 the aîsrtlitera-
tusrc of thie ilinduis. Voltaire wvas carried awav witliîtusan wheni
501110 one0 1 reSeflted te hiîî a copy of a portion of the Veda wliich cor-
responded ini a reînarkable degree w~ith the teacliiugsc of the Bible.
No time wvas host ini turîîîîîg tis iiew% evdee acaiist ('lir-istiaiiity t<>
the best possible accolnt.

Buit af ter a time it appeared thait an overz'e-aloiis Joestit iuissioniary,
thinkiiîg thant the end weuild saiuetifv, the îîenliad N'ritteiî eertain
Saniskrit texts desuiîed te convilice the 1-Elids thiat hlie Bible anJ the
Vedas 5 were te a larg~e extelît hii liarîîioiîv. 'This very imnmoral. and

fallaciotis project, hew-ceveir, pî'eved îniost fuitile, and hlie eiulv resulit,
N'as to dil>e the' archi iîîfilel, Voltaire.

Sonie years :îge Liî'uteiî:it W~ilford, 'NrIio Iiad re:îdi Sir W\illi:îînl
.Ioie.s' tiîeoi'3 thiat Gree uîtlologv w':î' l:îrgely beolwed& front tliat
o>f Inia (a tlîcory v wielî Sir Williamîî finally abandoiued), ceueeived
the idea cf traciug- the teclig.; cf Chiristialuiîv freont the saine.
sonn'e. ile preeeeded te persumade the Brahinanis thiat a theoreugli.

Ierl amiong tlieir aucient records %votld dwcse. e o ulv the Greek
ili tllol<)g3, hîît the 01I1 Testament Iîistery. Hle Nvas persistent :îgaiist

ii' rese.rve and reticence. Ile related te tiin lile principal eveiit.
of the OId 'iL'stainent record, aînd at the saine tiîne îp'oîîsel aîmîple
reNvards for thieir labor. At last tlie piundfits vielled. Thi~ esev
1 liat what hie soe 'ge'l y souit tslieuild be stippl ied. Tkmghi tre
fi'în the Pentateuicli, thev a<lapted tin, tg) the -seiskrit style, ammd
bronglit forthi astonisluig res1uhs. Eveiî sir willialm Jenles w-as <'ou1-

viiCE(1, auJ coiîgratîîhated Lienteiîait W7ilfcrd cit ]lis sîîeeess. The'
;toryv of Yroali wvas reproilited w'itli a truly Indî:upli ees.
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Diht -%vlîeii at last it wvas fouud that a forgery lhad been cormitteil, that
upon beaves IvIicli lhad been ilnserted. iii the ancient inanuiscripts the
ptindits, under pressuire, liad reîîdered iii correct Sanskrit ail that thcy
iiad Ileaî'd abouit Adamn aund Abrah'ji, Lieutenant Wilford did not
hecsitate to confcss publicly thiat lie had been imposed Upon; yet, as
iProfessor Max Mîuller says ilu bis accouint of tis natter, the inischief
hiad in the ineantime bcen donc. Lieutenant «Wrlford's Essays liad
been read ail over Europe; they retaih 0(1 tlîeir place in the -volumes
of the "lAsiatic Society," and to the presezit day SOin of his state-
iints and tixeories continue to be quioted authoritatii'ely by wvriters
on ancient, religions.

Spcaki ne f uirthier of Jacol.liot, MUax Mîxiler says I'hli lias no dloubt,
fouud ont by tiiis ime that lie lias been iîniposed upon, and if so lie
ouglît to followi the examipie of Colonel Wilfoî'd, and publicly state
wbi-at has happened. Even thcu 1 doubt xîot that ]lis statements ivii
continue to be quotcd foir a loi)g tiiîue, anîd that Adiia, and Ileva (slip-
posed Sanskr'it foi' Adain. and Eve), thus br-ouight to life agail, will
mnake tlieir appearance in niany a book and miany a lecture r-oonýi."

The whiole thcory of those w'ho Nwould mlake Indi-a «"the source of all
faith anîd love aîîd peetry and science," rcsts uipon au err-oneouls assîîxnp-
tion as to the antiquity of Indian ciiroxîology. Sir Williami Joncs wvas
amiong, the finst to faîl iindeî' tiîis errox', and ail bis dates hîave becîx
rectified by thc conscensus of later sciiolarsiiil). As foi' the position
assumied by Jacoiliot, tlîat Egypt boî'rowcd lier faith fromn Jndia. it
necd oxiiy bc said that the chroîîology and the Ilonotheistie faiLli of
Egypt can bo traced fî'om. a period at least sevcî'al hundiçred yea.r:s
cariier tiîan any weli cstabliied date of Indlian iîistory. Tixere is
no certain evidence that cither te easor' any national records wcre
conmittcd to wî'iiting ux iucli carliex' tiîan 300, 13. C., and it eaui oiy Le
a inatter of conijeetuire that Euirope or Palestine possessed any exteli-
ded kniowicdge of Liîdia before the invasion of Alexander and the
revelationis conceringc lier institutions iuiciî werc zîxade by Mgs
thenes, the amnbassador of Seleucos, bis sncessoî'.

It inay be said, -with great: propricty, that Cliristians, as weli as
skcptics, have sometimes been vcry sanguine and even credubouis
iii regçard to those phlases of heathien faiths which scemed favorable
to thoirNview's,. Max Muller mentions sortie instances aiong the caier
Jesuit Missionaries in China. rflierî.e ce r&aiily some scious unis-
takzes of tue kzind 0o1 the p)art of the carly Spanish Padres, whio fancicd
tiiat they found nany elements of thecir faitiî iii the traditions of the
Aztecs of Mexico. Within oui' ow'n cenration illusive hiopes werc
very generaliy cntertaincd ini regard to the Chîristian tendencies of
tue Brainna Somaj in India, '-îd cspecialiy the reniai'kable uitterances
of Cheshub Chuinder Sen. 'But nio siich elabo-râte theories as those
of Jacoliiot have beeui biit uipon thiese fond liopes, which i'cre CC too

M
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grood to bc tixueY' The persistcniey and iintensity of suicli illusionis
caii bc fourni iii futll force only iii the muiiids of those who are too
ivise aîid cautious to believe the Chiristian revulation. Any miisrepre-
sentatiomi of mnissionary enterprises, or of the trutlh whichi nissionaries
tcach, lias alwvays a charmed vitality.

A nialicious story wliich I found more than a dozen years agYo
iii Japaniiin relationi to the buiildi!içn of a Missionary chapel, lias beexi
refutted at least, a hu idred times only to sprimîg up with freslî lif e
agani axmd again. The scene at first ivas laid in Japan and concernedl
the iReforiined «Mission in Y.'okohiama, but I have since scen it re-
produced inii ew dress, located i Shanghiai, and publishied witlh great
particxlarit3' as an incident iu the American Episcopal Mission of that
city. Two years ago my attentioni was calcd to an article in a sport-

ing pai)er ii) New York, entitled " Otitnig." There I found the samne
old story wîthi the scene laid iii Chiefou, and gîven -%itlî ail the grusto
of sone i-nxorant and conceited globe-trotter whio had probably*either
forgotten wvhere lie liad hieard the story, or where, it belonged, or wiîo
hiad located it where lie was mnore familiar with the grouind or could
present it wNitlh the rnost picturesque effecet. The story, thougli false
10 the core, is axnually heard by hummndreds of Pacifie steamer passen-
gers wvho receive it as a clear, straiglitforîvard record of truth and
verity'. _________

TH1E MORAVIAN IMISSION ON TIIE ICUSKOKWIM.
BY JRCV. PAUL DE SCIIWEINIT.

A lady niissioniary, returingc froni Clhia, says: IlOime does flot
hiaveto0be. a hero anlyl more iliorder to bu ,a miss-ionary; onegoesforthi
1 re1iared to enidure ail thiiigs hieroically, and finds timat friends at
liome have so thouglit of and carcd for every w'ant that thcre is
scarcely any eall for lieroismn at flhe station." That, is as it should be.
Those wlho, remain be-hind by ', the stif" ' should bouintifuilly supply
every iîeed of those fighitiig at t lie front. But lucre, are fields of
labor, whiceb, evenl i this day of easy aund rapid communication aumd
transportatiol, and iii spite of the warni love of Christian friends at
hionie, reinain hierole iii every sense of the word. Let, the followmmg
simple historic narrative of one of tihe new'est of lime missions under-
taken by the M1oraviaii brethrcn witncess to that. M)iissioilary hiero-
ismi is stili extain amng the-se piuineurs of miodern missions.

Iiiu the wvinter of 1S4Dr. Sheloni Jacksoni, of the PresbyteriaiiCimurcli, appeared iii I3ethilueml Pa. to plea. o nsiomr 0lm

Esiisof NotwsenAlaska. Ilc p1'CSCfted ltme c-ausc 10 the
Moraviamîs iii this îvise: Tliat diese Eskimios wcre so degrraded, so
dlebased; tlxat time conditions of mmissioarv labor aiong theni1 were so
stvere, $0 dIreary, so eleerless; tha.-ttlie.se forlorn p)eole were literally SOI Godl-forsakcn, thmat lie could finid 110 mne who wris wiIi.ing to carry the
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grospel m)essagte to thRe', il, t1icii' ilnhospitable reglcion.., w1lîere thé,y
dweit ini unspcakzable ciegradation. As a Ia.st resort Iîe Camle to the
Moravians. No iiiai' calrcd r0 the souils of these delgraded îîeatici

savaes-wuldthey have niercy ti>oii theni ? That waS aRR appeal
w'hich the Clitirchi that hlad solighlt out the Hottentots of Africa, and

tiie Innfuits of Greenland and Lbaocould IRot resist. Five of the
students who werL' to gradiiate. froîn the Theological Seiiary that
year expressed their wvihincgness to go. T'vo wvcre af terwards chosen.

riirst au cx1 loratory tour was uîidertakeîi by a v'eteran missionary,
. comnpanie.d by, onîe studezît. lhey founia sîsuli ul

RiORtlierf cliiates, the sio living oiy in sinill gr-oups here and
there, sea«,tteredl over a wide streteli of colintry. 'j'lie description of
their degi:adation lhad not iee> exaggerated iii the s]ighitest dcgree.
iFilthy and disgusting ini their habits, to an extent that forbids descrip-
tion in public print; tleir mnorality at suicl a low cbb that they înay
practically be said to have none; parents -willingly inakuxng prostitutes
of their daugliters froîin nine or ten yea*s on, ruthlessly taking their
ti.-g-ticr froin one mnan and] giving lier to aîiotl>er, if they thouglit,
they could miake more by, it; the rclatcd crimes of killing off helpless
and o1l people and uiiwelcoie infanîts being considered the incon-
testable riglit. of the~ l)CrsoRI othcrvise responsible for tlîeir supp)ort;
and so on through.1 the revoltin«Y Catalo«Ile. Their for-ni of religion
-%as so low that it colild scarcely be digîîificd w'itil the nlarne. Priests
they hadl none-only 'Isaclienis," i. e., iinedicine RUeR>. Tlîey live
principally on 1ilh, of whichi, in the short siinnmcir, a sIlficieRRt quan-
tity niust be caughit to last through the d1reary -%iinter. Jlever,
they met the niiissionaries in a friendly ninnr and the latter feit
justificd iii selecting a site on thec Kuvskokwini river for a mission
stationî.

Now that it bas becomie faishionabille to mun siminmer excursions to
.Alaska, it no longer sCCRins so out of the world; but tliese excuîrsions
mmii on]î to Sitka. Few ]lave anv clear idea of the extent of the ter-
ritory. Roughrlly speaking, Alaska is as large as ail the Nortlîernl
lakes east of the Mississippi; and th>e Moravian mission station oil the
Kuskokwimi is as far froin Sitka as l3a-ltimior-e, M4. is frozin 'iniieap-
olis, 3Mini. Thr are no icns of communication wvith tIRe station,
except once a, year, and thonl only throuigh the kindncss of the Alaska
Commercial Cômp)any. W len once theme the inissionaries are abIso-
Ititcly separatcd froin ail civilization, fromi ail hiell, froin al] supplieiz,
for a wvhole year. Ev'erything inlRst Le taken along, as nothing b>ut
fislî and sonie gainle cani be procuir<d tlle.re.

Nothing dauntcd by this report, the little band of missionaries
l)repared to start. On account~ of the Iow moral condition of
the people, and thie un1fortunlate relations existiRRg b etiveen the few
white traders and the nîatives, in order to avoid all posile Sus-
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picion of cvil, as wcell as for uîîany hig'lîcr and nobler reasons, it 'vas
absoltcly niecessary for the inissiouîaries to gio outin arricd. Thcy
weroie ail yotungc peoffle-thc mnen just a ycar out. of the scuîinary-aid
ail leavinc, the refiiinents of civ'ilizationi for a, desolate couuitry, wliere
thcy wouild firsi. have to build a lîoîse w'ithi their mitn hands before
thcy would liave whcere to lay thieir hceads. Theî ordination service of
tlîcsc two devoted youing meni ias irnprssivc bcyond description.
Thieir naines are worthy of record: he Rcv. William H. Weinland
and biis wife, Caroline Yosi.; thc Rcv. Johni Il. Kilbuck and bis wifc,
Editli Romnig. 'lie former liad bccîî ou thc cxffloratory tour'. The
latter is a full-blooded Delawvare Indian, the soit of a, chiiefi.ain. Hie
hiad received a full course collegiate anud thicolo,,ical eduication. lic
is probably the firsi. Indian ordaincd by Uhc Moravian Chiurcli. Now
lie, as a representative of the Chiurcli vhîiclh lad reclairned his people
f rom hieathienisin, iu turn went fordi as an apostie to a miucli mroi e for-
saken anîd degraded people. Tiiere is a tuce apostolical suèicession
Hec had scrved one year amtong his own people iu Canîada iu the* ab-
sence of the reguilar nîiissiouary tîpon the exfflorator3' tour mleitioned
bcfore. His wife is ait Ainerican, iwho mar111ricd hliiii the gcnt . neold-
time Moravian spirit, being tild with aut unqueuchiable zeal to serve
the Lof d iii this forsaken corner of thie earth. Onîe lay brothier, Raits
Torgce2sen, leaving, lus famnily bciuid, acconmpanicd thein, in order to
hiehi) thent. lu building a lbolse.

Jâme 19, 1885, the little baud rcachied the Kus--kokwviin. Batti.ng
thecir way up the river in a violent storm, Hans Trl¶î.essen fell over-
board and was losi.! A yca-r nusi. clapse before lielp could reachi
them, yct strong in the strcngth of Christ tliese youing mn, fresh
fromn college thiough thcey werc, girdea thernselvcs to ereci. a bionse,
and with tlheir young -%ives prepared to, face the unknown horrors of
an Arctic winter, iii providcd, on account nf the loss of tine caused
by this accident, both iu provisions and iii shielter, for its hîardships.
Mie Chiurcbl at liome -%aited the outeomne in dread s1)u-ayear.
Mien cami e iheroic mnessage : We are, tliank God, alive; and wNe
-,vill remnain. Seuîd uts lielp and we wvill star. <t second ,;tati.9?b! Thle
hiistory of that and succeeding winters ivas fiuît of tlirilling incidents
-ack of space atone forbids their narration. There ivas no wood ai.
hiand, thc woodland beginiuîg fa r inl:and, aud laborions journeys Up1
thc river hiad to ho undertaken to ga1in fuel as weil as logs for butilding(

lit 1887 a second station iras heg-un ai.Nt igk and in 188$ ail
assistant sent to the Kuskokwini, huit the two stations affordcd littie
comnpauionship to c'ach otlier, as nearlv !200 miles of alinosimpassable
eouuitrv hie betweeu tlin. Tliai oii tihe skkw lins bceî ciris"-
tenied B3ethiel; thai. ncar Nushagak, Carniel.

In spite of tremendous obstacles nissionary Nvork waas a. onc-e bc-
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guxi. 0f course, in ordcr to gain the aduits, the langruage liad fIrst t
be learned, but for the chidren a school was at once openedj. O1nly
the lîistory of the station on the Kuiskokwiin can be, followed. Thle
issionfrics were, fot in a populous country, as China, Japan or India;

the chlildren hand to be laborionsly souglit, from -village to village, mid,
the only «%.ay to teacli theni ivas to keep thiern at the Mission Ilouse.
That meant te board tlîein, to clothe thein. The task tus set the
noble wives of the missionaries eaîî .scarcely be apprcciated by- us
dwcelling, amid the conveniences of civili7tation. Ail werc- tlîusbrouglît
into constant personal colntacLt with the niost disgîîsting fematures of

theniot dgraed xetlxnis. Te wrk- ]oiwever, -wentbravelv'on.
But, alas ! the vessel wliich brought the newv flssiofiaries to car-

mel, to the consternation o! the Churcli atI-Ioniew.-is compelled to
bring M3issionarýyW einil.iid -ind bis fainily back, to the States, corn-
pletely broken down iîn lie.alt. (IIe bas since undIertaîken -i mision
amongr the JIndians of Soutlhern California, in the Sanî Jacinto Valley,
made famous by IL IIL's "Rnn )The Xýilbiiehs lieroically -rc-
soWc"d to reniain -ilone -and ]îold the post until re-enforcements camec,
or deatli called thein. wyMs Kilbuck the only wliite -woman in
thiat desolate region ,iinongadcrndci lieît.hen.

The nex-t, Year broughit clectifyving mnews. Scarcely two yca-rs ]îa-d
ic inissioniary b Cen there, and lie could 'but iniperfeetly sta-mmer forth
ic message of the cross in thant uncouth language of the Northî,

-wben its stolid people awvole, and tuie b]c-ak -Ind desolate land bega.-n
to blossom -with the fruits bon of such seif-conseora tion. The simple
yet -wondcrfully impressive M[or.-vian Cbriistni.as, -ind cspecialh- the
Passion 'W ek servi ces, mil e C. dccp) impressio o101 il àe natives. Froni
far and near tlîey: gatlieredl, bcsoughlt tie, rnissiomary to corne to tlîeir

vilges too; thant tliey -%would build cliapels for Ihlm; thiat tlîey
4wantcd ai sliare of tlie blood of Jesus to t.ake -ti.-i tlieir bad" 31sins»-

In Orceenl.-nid the M %ora-vianis labcireà fire yca-rs before tlicy nmade -i
singlIe c.onveît. W\lien Kajanais baptized tiue ihard4trie mis-
éionary sent the message lionie: <'Sic trolleiz, 2icm "-tleyv iant to ho
s-.vcd noir. And wlien tiis Iiistorie message -mras sent from bei

-lsl; fter twvo vears' labor, tie, ('Iurch 'ivs ilhrihledl with ]îoly joý-.
Thie -ippeali soumdcd forth for re-nforcements-, for aida for the noble
woxnan, 'whîo, alone of lier kind, 'was battling for the Lord in the

stghxold of Satain iluthec North. Eihcrn rcspondled-.fouir sin.]e
sisters, tlirce single brethireni, one -ividower -tud five mzarriel couples-
,çone of the latter voluntceriuîg to le.-ve tlîcir ciiildren belîind. ]3ît

before the cliosen ones could be sent, ai terrible wiinter liad to inter-
vene. Mrs. Xiilbuiclk becaime z4ick It 'ira eviident, iiat slic would
lha-ve to go back to the Sta-tes, or :in experieiîcedl nurse be senta li er-
Thizik o! the dIre.-r. nonthîs o! wa.liting! Tlîis noble couple rcsolredl
to sepa-rate. The 'wife 'ivould travel as soon -is çliiing broice to te,

rt.Feb.
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States, with the chljdren. Titex lîubad ould not forsake the post,
but labor on alone. Ileroisn lias not diedl ont,, and the «Moravialis are
stili the gene ctcrna! This resoluttion hand to be, if possible, conimutni-
cated tu the chunrch. Tbcy licaird of Lord Ioîisdale coming down
froiîi the Arctic regrions, anid ini the inidst, of wvintcr MIissionary Kil-
bizck liad to start otiù to mneet Iiiiu. Seveiity-thiree days elapsed before
bis returu t0 bis sick -wifé, left alone w-iîli the assistant. Trerrifie

storîne, temiperature 590> below zero, tell the story. Hie -as given up
for lost. lus noble -iife resoh-;ed thieîî, if tlie Eord gave lier strengtli,
t0 reinain hierseif alone wvith Assistant «Weber at, the p)ost ! But lier
liusbaîid, mniraculousiv preserved, returnied, the message brouglît by
Lord Lonsdale reaelied the States in tinie. But tiiere w-as ixo lime
for a newv e-al for volunîcers. Aid'l had to be sent nt once. A persouî
of experience was rcquirea. The lieroine, w-as foiind. Tie official
ilem, wvithouit alny ostentation, sqinîply announiced in Moravian style
«Siste.cr Baclinian lias rereiî-ed and accepted thicuppôoiinent to

Betiiel, Alaska, for one vcar"-îlàat w-as il]. D'ut tiose whlo knewv,
knelw flint flint lmant tlîat the -%vife of the pre-siding bislîop of tue
clînrehli îd beexi willing o, le-ive lier limband andl famnily tO serve the
Lord auîong tue Alaskan Eskimios!

Thie re-enforcemients are, iio% iliere. Thie Iast messamge proclaims
lrs Kilbuck's recovcry. WVitl clîaractcristic Moravian caution, only
22 .:oiiverts have been actualli- aitted, to, elmurch mnîibersl, but
-tue nwakeuling stili conitinluesq. Another cr usclpeeornw
information can be rcceived.--So ends tlis na-zra tive. It las, been
simiply told. TLack of sp)ace forbids dwclling ou siinle acso

bieroisrn. Ail tlîat, inst, bc Tead betwecin the ne.But it, shoi-s
tuai Misioarylieroisnî balis not et gone out of date; Otlîtheure is no

miation so0 de.graded that the Lord cannot find somne wlio will go as
lis npostles; -iid,%vliere lisword is proclained, luec it neyer returns
-void mito Ini !

TRAINSLATIONSS FRO'M FOREIGN LSINRYMGZNS
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More and more it impresses itself on tuie îmnds of inissionu-ies, lîow
inuch less competx-ent tfiîey are tli.an the 'mativce lielpez>s Io reiclh thei inrnost
mincis ana bearts of tlic heathlen. Tiiese %ver(L- of a native prea cher give xus
a gliznpse of thiis: -Agrc-cnhly Io our nisoryduty, %ire go so often m%
opportunity otters into the -aiion ilkge n lîouse anaPem.lch Jess chr-ist,
tlic cricilicd. But thc nuinr of prem ig. siti sdl the ord"in.a1y çon-
gregations, does- not plczs ie Hindus. Tlhey ave not accushonied to ILsten

bard Io obtaiùn an auditorr for suclias-rnn Aa if a-ny nica are resorted
to o enforcingruttention, ther enclea vor ho çiLtiurb the prenclier by zill sors of
objctions. At biuc-li tnes ic-y -Il]l~~ ini a boday, in no intelligible cftc-ct.
Therefo&re, it is 'cry usfu o proclaini the gospel witlî intervnls ofhy s d

i za1 isng to native nîclodies. AU) Ilindus are <leliglited %witlîch sn
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eî'en wliexî tiîe.y do nuL understand titeir purpori. Foi. flic ilinduis lîold zîcniî-

we first sizig to tlîec ccoinjaninient of violin, cynibais, kettle-drurn, and otlher
musical instrumnents, brîns of our native composition, and thereupou we(,

pah.It secînsq thiat ini the 2%adura district the native hielpers of the Leipsic
mission go throughi the hieatli eu villages tlire days in ever-y week, preaclingi
tlircc tiînes every day. rclicving ecdi other ini turn. Thc presence of a wvliite
miissionarv. iînwever. tliey say vis.-agrea-t additional attraiction. "On one occa-
dion. wiîien a gre.it idlol feast %vas in progrcss, and we liad corne into thc neighl-
Iborlloûd witlî muîsir and sang, there appcaredl the pr.iest of the pagoda, Nvith
lus son. Thcey not only iirged the inunierauis companyii of hea-rers te be seated
andi liste» quiet*y, but maide ils sit in the, vernda befare thc pagoda for thxee.
liours, sitting thcînselves as lîcarers. Finally thc priest dcspatchcd his son te)

perforunithe c.ertrnoniesbe.fre the idol, aaid said: 'Ail tint we do is oîxîy for
our be]ys sak-e- We know tlict ail that; ycu say is t-ne. and tint your Veda.
(the Bible) shiows ilie wny of salvation. Corne bnick hier every year, ani
tecch the truc religion.' As n. farewell hionor lie offéred ail of us the usual
tribute of >etel and areca nut.'*

-Thc Becrîchte of thc Rlienisli MisoavSociety reunarlis. in speaking oif
the tirst Chiristian Chinese fainiiy at ]3andjermansin, ]3ornco. of w-llomn it gives a
verr interesting picture tal.en f roin i pliotogra pli:

-Th irst C!hrLIuin f:nit.y in a church tebencw1y eztablishced isof great sîgnificance. Elrcn
in ilie Acts ive id nanies of thie llrbt fami1b lin t recelhcd baptism. Sa long as only mnen Mid
youthshcKconîce bctlcerer4nt a station arnong zh

1
e heatiien, thse Churclihas no t.horougbly consti-

tutedI CxLçticncc Tere is lacking ta it its rcxre, tia' f.axnily ih itS faraily worslp, Chris:ian
îrainingwtiith payer. in baief. Christian dorctic life.11

A isoary of the Rheniislî Society lin Soîttwcvstru Africi, reniarkin
tlint under the influence o! Chistanity tic natives and half-breeds are becomn-
iing wvcaned froin tieir noundie mrays, and are scttiing iute more stcndy lâbor
on thieir stations (aidcd cf Inte by proçidential aiflience of rains), adds: "Tiat
(liistianity brings ai1se cartily blessing is plaidn tebe seen i the case of our

Chure.ch, espcciaily %rith tliec ivho have learncd4 fot onlv 'Thion shait hai.low
flic abhath dat-..' but aIse. 'Six davs shait thou la-bor.'- He -tro lcarns tliis
mitlx us inîa nsne l ope for enrtily blmsing as.

-In vicw of thic terrible itcrease of necroîinancv ino.urownvcounitr-, flic-folI-
Ioiii %vordsof LisnryFelir, of flic Rienisli societV, on the Island of Nias.

.3umnatra, lhave more tlian afa.r-off interest: Thc fact tint ini ail tic sickn
znnd elistresses prevailiîiganong us. 10 miec o! our Christians lias ailovcd hirnself
le ho inisled iîitô so-cer-vand sacrifîiing. is a cmuse of tliainkfiilncss to tlic grzr-e
and protection of Gc>d. In sncb tianesti! trial the iliouglit> andi Iirts o! in
tre %voit to he- reverl ani it thien appeatrs %wbctlier or not thc faith of Christ

lia arcdystuc nidngroot in thiei. Andi iii tnuth ilt dcer i e nergy
o! faith. axai no C011mmunbi coutidenire i» Gcad. for peopàl'l- vhîo have grown up in
lin. tienisax anl idol.itx-. .vlieii they ec tueur iiea.rcst awtt dt-arest at deth's,
door. te> rcînain itnf ni te) refrain fr-m; rctsrtiîi te) anr ftorbidtl-it
isicans of licita. 11cm-r Felx- sars:

"Wlue peo~e p.~ oerfvr rnihmizun o (lirisiariuizy ouino13- s-iîpj li i tes'
gociel Gocl i-nt r.oo lx-s~*sk gmcioîus lt hem =d bcqihin. becaîiý- (lir -a, lie Lqasurày

nez-% ex-sILV in mçescsof s!cLzae'ZF. t"e LArs) woxîlZ- gare expcx-iece of his!cspcci help and!
1i1dcistht In :isî way. toni, thc'y un*ghtexpiriuucans) icar» thatthr LordIs the truc flelpqrr.

Biutin zaany Irac ili. LIonl douiu IJu rs eyolpSicfte! , (bis. t noone niy flaZcx-hirnslfwit
faishops. n! tereybeiisld itocôoll mrws.Re~ lu oloofasc.for inçtanceý. tlir.'

wa Ialading fam-nir. a-hidi. afl.- long gainsawyiniZ. h-a0 inaI!>' inclinos) Io Mîrkist.nity. and) lia.
begun 1-1 Visit ilhe public u.-ssj.$-nai-.ho-tc- lcj iîes:iia acnil n) z

[r.el).
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spit otail etlelsi am ailnurprayrsdlQd iMunst it tire iait!u 1 ie clsiidls graittlt.itls.*r
~vasttaks' îî a vry ongsudpainfitl ceye.troslsis'.so that lio'wsasîs isteliss'ff.

pain. 'Ussdr titLgs circussstainces tire corîfideisco of tire fausiily Ili the caisse of C'hristusuity
suffer(xd a great sliock. yet danss far they ihave coustimmssd uisnterrssptediy faitlftil Ili coirsg t.>
citircli. ]o astii î neis tel5ipte'il 10 wuli tisaI lie h1.1d Ille apostoir gift &)f

Ilealing.*

-It is somietiisues said thiat isi Greeiand thse E>anishi Luttlierasss and Mura-
-vians have haptized the Iast lieatlicn Esquimaux. Thtis, 1 believe, is truc as ttu
thse natives of the NTest Const. But lateily the natives of thse East Coast liave
been comsiug across to the Moravianil brethireuî. Thtis issaccessible region. w.le-
once far milder in cliniate. and vsas '%ve ksio", the sent of .1 flotîr-sing Dani-
isi coiony, froin %vlichl Eric the Ried, or his son (ai su not sure which), is saisi
t'o have coule dlowii along te shore (if New Engiand. But sosue 600 years ago

sudden, iowering- of thse tenipe.-aturo took. place; ]ong piles o! icebergsbant
lisse the Coast, the last bishop of the colony cosisecrateti nt Trondlijern, in 'Nor-

waset ont for his diocese, but iseithier lie nr ]ls people were cvr hieard (if
agai. Wh'Tetier tliese Enstlandlers thiat are resortin- to thse Moraviaiis; are aî
mnixed race of Esio Esquimaux) and tiese nid Nortiinnen, or pure Es-qui-
maux, I do not know. It is salid that n European lias Iateiy mnade Iiis ~a
zicross Grecniland frosu enst te wcvsL If so, 'vo shahl knew more about t.1%,
region se long snysterioutsiy secluded. -elsen~r . Rig li tise ('alw'r
jfùs.çiozsblall of June. «-9 ~-ie: Hvn beeu able in iny Iast report bo
give accotint of G newlv b.-ptizedl EasLtlanders, titis letter wiiI report 50 d-
tienai haptisins of heaithen. Tlie first fainily dwelt Tery qnietiy amntog xi,

aid we took n gond deal of saztisfiaction in thei, iltioiîgli thley -%vre littie-
enougli advanced iu Christian kn-ioledge. Tie mn liad a boat, iudeed, but
got littie bv it, so that the fasniiy wssnone too ridli. especially as lut the 'vinter
the mn fell sick. Thse sickness iren.sed tilt spring, andi tison the LorTd took lilia
Io Ilisuseif. le feit disspiieted in viev o! ]lis f.ansiily, but wvas glad to go biatle.
The countrysnies of tItis insu. wvhî bail returned to tise East Coabt, kiept their

-%vord anti cailne bark. lu11t1 ie tliey caie to titis station ansd msade realy
for living lisre by liitti up) tliree lionroFs: eccprcssiuig thle desire te bevonsle
chiritianis. tie received cmteclieticzi1 te.-chling. and -it Enster werebated

'Unli.sppiiv tliey Nvere vecrv sirk and wrctchedi. and several died; nor disi
tlîeyv earn, auy ton nisiiel. for there Nvere fever seais ami. birds titan uistal. As

iblis natIura1ly isnpiied a, scarcity of %,%inter provisions. it raine, soulitiimes -'erv
iiear te famnine withi tijeisi. Silice «May Il thse epl.the uiewly Iaptiz-es
:unong thes». are at the unnegrmsthiat is. tie se.tward islantis: vot.

niappilv ive only hero m eysat aeo ei.This raiises forcix>ditig.i
for the coîning 'vinter. yct the Lord insay secure tiein -.11 ample z;îstutu iql-
erv. How tieeneophytes svif ldevelop- .9irit-iily. romuains tn lie sten. W
mtxuot expeert tlint alli tnt- out te lxe o! thebt-.et qiiality.

Y1'oui blieve that tlsere inxmst corne a tinte %vheu thit, Griessiancers ranl
mtaintiin thieir cliturchiet anti eir (lîristiauitv withnnt. Enropei~ pasLtors,. evess
thtouigi under Etirepets oversiglit. 4and ivith Europecan inoner.' If voit imas
addt4l this la.st I tee $11011ld net ttublt of thte poMniv.Tst tuie Greefiand-

enr, miii thmevrintzirily luct tlie Costs of ihair churchecs and sel(btiol
crir lie ci be1lievc viîn loes not 1<îîo% the renads.But it wrill lis'
praicticable te suaintain p.sid ctcit.uppler sud lnwer, -it the diffvrent st--
tlisuents-. te wcsrk sîndler Etiroôpeas. direc-tin. 1 blicve tiat is th.It' alu of titi-
I)anislh Mission. hcuetliey can sec-ure liardly ;sny pastors or nsiaiefr

G rxeenl.ind.'
Tiiere w-e sec Clssistiniuitv struiggliug, tcsi liv... Clsielly licttse ri-e Ilint

professes- it is stnizggliusg te lire.
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-Primiti ve, uncivilized natures, in wlîorn self-control lias never been devel-
oped, are subject to very extraordinary niental affections, wlhich, iV is truc, are
suficiently commnf an-long ourselves. In Amialienstein, Southi Africa, thiere
Iatcily died, aged 71, a cripple, Elizabeth Klaasse, doubticss a Kaffir or a Hot-
tentot, %vlo, ini consequence of a chiurcll quarre], ini whicli slie hiad takenl part,
]iad sunk into, mc]anclioly, and for nearly twenty yezaiu liad only juinped along
jike tin ape, muttering uiiintelligibly, aud repelling ail pastoral attention, until
finaliy Missionary Schîîxiidt sueceeded in induciîîg lier to pra y %vitI hini, aîid to
corne to, cliurchi once more. Thencefortiî slie wvas neyer seen sitting in the
chiurcli otlierise than witli a radiant face; "sue followed the preaciiing- as a
bird of prey does his quarry, nodding in siniling assent to ail tliat was said."

-M)issionary Bieger, wvriting in tuiei.Mèezdecliijcn. of the Dutcli Missionary
Society, gives, in a single sentence, a powerful impression of tlie deadness of
sou! cîîgendered by Mohamnmedaýnisin, whiclî k-nowvs absolutely nothing of
inward spiritual experience, takes absolute]y no account of it. Herr Biger
ha-s ]abored in Java, -%hlere Vhe people are almost ill Mohiaimedan, but lias
lately gone Vo the little isLaud of Savoe, whiere thegy are or have bcen hieathien.
1ke reniarks: IlWliat I liave not seen in Java. in fourteen ye.-rs, 1 liave seen
lîcre in four znontis-a tcczr; the genuine wvitnless of the fertilization of thec
sinners hcaret by the saed of the gospel.*'

-Christianity iu the Eust Indian Islands lias the greatest prevalence in the
MIiîîaiassa, tlie nortlierniost of tlie thiree eastard stretching amis of VIe
isiand of Celebes. Ileatlieîism bei ng Iargeiy overcomie, at least lu various dis-
tricts of tI iaasof course t1-lie mnxber of adult baptisins w'iil be apt to,
diiiiinisli. In 1887 there %were in the Miniahassa«t; Adult l>aptisnis, 476; infant.
baptismns, 5,021; communicants received, 1,182 sehool chidren, -4,2410; Cliris-
tians on thec Island of Sayoe, 3,783.

-X1 Duvoisini, of thie Frencli Jasuto Mission, speak-in- of finding hssi
overwlhelmed, lu addition to ail ]lis erangelical cares, Nvit!î the labor of build-
ing, satys: I hlave already passed through trials cf rnany sorts, but there is
one of whicli I hiad îîot yet liad euxperience, that of feeling on&s self over-
-wlielnied on ail sides,, and of finding ones self anew., day aft(-r <lay, in
presence of a task for %vliielh one 15 not, made, and fromn Nviich, on the other
liand, lie cannot withidrw Iinîsclf. But I liave found tliat this aiso is good.
I ]lave understood better than hitlierto tllis word of St- Paul, 1 Cast clown, but
noV destroyed,' and I begin to realize the fact thiat wrlien the Lord invites IS Vo
casqt ail Our cares on Mlin, lie doubtless ncans al], the task of building not ex
cep)tedl.*

-eextensive awakening anion- the parans of thc ]3astito country liasL
declined, aithiougli not until. nfter large additions to the c]iurc-ies-. 21. Duvol-
sin reniark-s: "ThMe outward circunistances -%vere only too favorable. ll the

Lect-s lewliere, I imiagine-temiporal and spiritual bles-siiîgs are a littie
like the tvo buckets of a wvell. Now the late hiarvest lias bec» inost abundauit.,
tiiere is in tlie, country a great; number of niabdcé: tInt is, for the pagans.
nuiiieroius and riotous gatlierings arouîid great po)ts of gjoula, g-atlieriîîgs
%wlichi, toc' often, take place on tIe Suifday; and for Chîristiaus. liiig, that, is.
îniid ale, at discretion. Unhappiiy tlie-se latter ]lave noV yet learnic4 to use all
thîiîgs as not abusing liîeîni." Y'et, if there is ini <itr cijurches a current of
evii w~hicli dmaws amn-ay miore tu1a» one. otiiers agaili vieid to the attraction
n-hir dm, ws tlien Vo the feet of the Sriviour, aîîd thiesýe lutter, 1 will belieiv
aire the more numerous."

-*The clark places of the eartiî are full of thec habitations of c'rueitv.li

[Fei).
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This is painf ully illustratcd in the description g-iven by M. Louis Jalla of the
l3arotses, the heathien dwcllers on the bankzs of the Zambezi. -These people
are ehidren iu mi-any respects, but tley are truc savages, cruel, ferocious, even
in every direction. Tixeir pleasure lies in witnessing suffering. It is very liard
fo bring our boys to kili a lien before pluch-ing it. Hou' jolly it -,ould be, said
some mnx one day, if we could flay an ox ail alive ! WhIen a mnan is con-
demncd to deathi, thiey do not give theiselves the trouble to, kili imii. Tlîey
only lialf strangle hirrn, fixing their nails in his fhiroat, and thien conduct liii»i
to, an isiet in the river, leaving hirn to, die there of huinger."'

Yet thiese saine people, wblo are very fond of receiving risits, are, at home,
polite and affable. Vie women also, at least those of the highier r-ank-s, iiak--
in- ai-. ambition of kecping their biouses neat aud ini good order. The(y esteei
fhemnselves niucîx lonored bjy receiving visits froin the missionaries, wio seeni
to be slovly, but surcly, wcvaving a network of Chiristiani influences around
them, in a dreary, uumwholesome reg,,ion, one of the inost ill-prorided in fthc
world withi the means of cnjoying even coinnon comforts.

-Our F rencli Protestant bretliren have a mission in the Frenchi possession
of Senegambia. The folhowing, by M. Escadre, is a ]ively description of the
Mohiammedau niegroes, the chief part of fthe population of the fown of Saint
Louis: "1A neir corner reco,gnizes fini t once; you sec thei pass in fthc
streetsq, furnishied with enormus rosaries, whichi thiey are felliug in a very
absent-niinded nianner. Theén, wonien, babies at flhc breast, all arc loaded
writh gre-grees (aulets), enclosiug fragments of the Koran, whichi, it appears,

"osscss inarvellous propcrties. Tien, Nvhien the hiour of pra yer is called at the
ccrners of the streets, on thie square, and chiefly along fthc river, you perceive
files of natives becnding to the grounld, like a thicket of rcds beforo a breeze.
Take care not to enter one of their shîops ait this lour, for, iii fie 'very muiddle
of your purcliases, von wvoîld sec the ierchant Iearing his business iî fthe
lurcli and litgin lus interminable genuflexions, vour objurgations not being
of the sliglhttest as-ail. You needs niust sunon up your best patience, or
walk off, until lus salaani is at an end. The othxer evening, fromn ny balcony,
I noficed a womniv making ready "c-r these exercises, and stafioned niyself f0

observe lier. You wvould sczircehy belicre it if 1 slîould tell yen fîxat liaving-
lind flhc curiosity fo count on iny fingers the unber of f inies fliat slie kzisscd
ftie ground, I arrivcd lit flic respeczable figure of thirty-one. Rer salaant had
lasted f'venty minutes by the --vatrh ! Shc îuuist have bcei, doubtlcss. a great
sinner, sonie penitent M1agdalen, or possibiv slue lind fterrile crars- fo Nwipe
off. for you area'vare fhiat tic Korcautoi sci djustinent."

OUR VOLUŽNTEER 'MISSIO'NARY STUDE*.Ç.
thpoefi young muen, of fluis geîiera«tioii God lays a responsibility neyer

beore th. Woa e i re.-spoisibZe young nien of tlîis generaitioîx? Tlîey
arc fo be found iii our educatioîîal institutions, and tluey represent a host. Tucfl
mîillion voung meni wvil grziduate froin onu- schxools and colleges in fluis gicn
t ion, a(,, suu-ely, we ouglît f0 be, able fo give one per cent. of this nuiber to
Foreign Missions. wliil would meîan thc Ilevangelization of flic '%Vould.7 It
does not scin possible tîxat there could bc 20,000 young iicu 'willing aîd desir-
ous, God p)enîiitting, f0 be forcigx îîissionaries;' bunt tule fact, is. if thec nunîiber
inr.reases as if. lut-, since this inoveient, Nvas inaugurat<l. it will iiot lic long
cre tuie pitiful cry thaf is coniing froin acu-oss flie seas froîîî the millions ini

dakiis uid dealli. wvilI be beard by thouitsaîîds (if our best ethiited vomuîig
nîcui .1îuu1 wonîeni. The. iimumlbir (if '-îaluîîwers 111 to thu Yutlli meeting %vas
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3,847, of whlom at least 1,000 are young woînen. Since thiat time, tlîrougl the
aggressive efforts of le.dn voluinteers, the rnulber lias increased 500 more.
Voluinteers niay now be found il, nlearly every couîntry iii the world: 195
liave already sailedl for the foreigu fields. Tljese 195 volunteers settled as
follows: 29 in Japan, 28 in Thdia, 120 or 13 in Africa, 46 in China, being
<istributed in 21 different fields, and representing 2.5 different orgailizations.
Forty-nine institutions in the United Statcs and 5 iii Canada are contributing
to send out or support their representatives, pledg-ing last year bctween
*26,000 and $28.000, of wluich a-ninunt ail lut about $R81.000 wvas plcdg-_ed by
students.

A reinark-able fact. to be esmecially noted by those wlîo are wvont to criticise
thic novenment in tliinkixig that it is op-posed to our Missionar-y Boards, is thiat,
with thic exception of five or six institutions, -whicli are State institutions,
nd lience undenorninational, ai the noney lias beeil sen ttotlie severa Boards,

and the missiouîary sent out is connected witli the Board representing flic
churcli of whili lie is a niber.

Thîis, iii general, is a bird eye's view of w]iat is being acconîplishied by the
iovenient. In particular, the -%vork oi «11r. TL E. Speer. the present traveling
,ecretary of the nioveixient. is -very interesting and profitable. He lias been
.spe.aking- silice Sept. 4 in Minnesota, Wisconsin, Michigan, Nebraska. Kansas,
M)iszsouri, Iowa. Illinois, Indiana, and is noiv about to enter upon ail active
canipaigai in Ohio. During thiat tiîne over 300 volunteered. and about $4,000
were pledged citiier to thîe support of soie alduinnuis in the field, or to, sw,,el1
thîe funds for the Young Mcn'Ws Christian Association building that is to, be erec-
ted in Tokio, Japan. Up to Novenîber 9, 31r. Speer lîad visited 27 colleges, 7
city associations, 17 clînrelies, be*sides attending 5 State conventions. Amonig
the colleges visited, were 5 State universities and 4 nîormîal scliooîs, wvlîere thîe
religious life is very lo,.. Dii spite of tliis drawback, iii these 9 institutions
there were 65 new volwnteers,-. zn average of 7. At a normal sehool at Fort
Scott, Kaîsas, tliere wvcre 15 volunteers and $3G4 pledged, i.aid at the State
Normal School of MIissouri, tlîey intend to maise $500 for the Tok-io building,
tlîrce college professors have voluntecred, and tie Secretary of the St. Paul
"youn- Men's ClrsSAssociation, N-0io lias a burning desire to, go to tie
Souldan, whvlen lie tohd ]lis wife of ]lis intention, slîe answvered, "lGo! r11 go
wvith vou." A missionary of thue Presbyteriaui Sunday Selînol Union volini-
teered, giving this as Ilus reasoii: IlTMie fact tliat thîe licathien could not get
the gospel now even if tliery wanted it, wvas enougi to call iîn fron:. a field,
zieedy, to be sure, but wvliere thîe people could hiave thic gospel Nvlienever tlîey
Nvaticd it." A lady phîysician. whiose daugliter hiad already volunieered,
offiered lier services at a young Nvomians convention in KNebraska. Caui anv
mîore beautiful siglît be imagined thau to see inofler and dauglîter ready to
leave hiome and frieîids for thue sake of thîeir dving leatlien sister! At tLIa'
Kansas voung wonxen's convention, the whiole ci ý1at ion. conisi:stig of ý3(. -eoi-
untcered before they returned huome. St- Paul liad so many volunteers, 26,
that tlîey intend to put sonie of thîcir businîess enterprise into missions, by
send(ing -a colony to, thîe Soudan, and one gentleman shîowed a determnination to
have lus representative in thie field by signing thie following paper: "Iain
Nvilling and desirous, God pernuitting, to support a inissionary f romn St. Paul.-
M1inneaipohis, St Paul's great rival, ]lias raised a large suin for the Tolio Youlng
Menis Chiristian Associationi building. At a meeting in Iowva, an incident
occurred ivhich nay affect flot a few- Christian parents. Mfr. Speer %vas tel]-
ing thie story of lîow au nid i.îinister. al)peahed to an audience to make a pe-r-
sonal conîSecration of thinîselves t() missions. W'hen hie fihislied spaân is

[Feb.
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own dau-lhter caille for"'ard and knelt before lini, but raising lier the oldi îuan.
said: 'II did net in you, iny dugt."The next day, after relainig tijis
incident, an eld gray ha'ired inan eaiine to Mr. Speer, and "Yid 'ou 11-ve Ilit
mie. ).My daugliter wvishoed te go ont froin the «Metliodist Board, and tlîoy
wvanted lier, but my Nvife and 1 licld lier b.tck,*" and then lie added signili-
cantly : "XýVe have not feit se wchll as beoere." li inans- parents there mlay
lie -wlio are thwarting the wvill of God and are ,a.yiu<g iu their hearts. , We
have not feit se well as before."

It will ne dc-ubt lie interesting, now that so inany veluiiteer.s are in the field,
to liear whvlat they tliinkc of the battie while they are ut flie front.

IMr. F. W%. Bro-u'», aL velunteer froin Hillsdl Celoe Millawie
frein India, while on a mission boat on the Byturney river, near Orissa. lHe
savs : "R ow gees the work ? liere I arn in this hoet bed of idelatr Y. \Ve feel
thiat N-o are on tlie ove of a big break- lere, and are lokling for it soon. The
Lord liasten it on. 1 wvont to Puri to the Ratti Jutra; I sawoughi te tire illy
seul. They stonled us wlile preaching. I have the Stone that a wall opposite,
nie kiept frein liitting mre on tlip litad." 2%x-. S. R. Guhick ,%-rites frein. Japani
calling fer 34 velunteors to go eut umder the A. B. C. T. M. Hie says the
inovuexuent is an inspiration te the soldiers iii the front, anîd they are lookingZ
fer us. __________E. W. B,

1.-GENERAL MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
~fric.-Mr.Stanley lias elîuorged

on tlie -western shore cf the Indian
Ocean fromi his mnax-volcs mid-Afri-
can niarcli, the niost successful ex-
plorer in thc ivorId. It would be diffi-
cuit te imagine a narrative more
%vonderful or fascinatilug than tliat cf
]lis journcy frein the Aruwviinii te the
Albert iNyanza, tlirougli a forestiarger
than France, and througli the nmutted
uîîdergrowths of whliidh the starved
and dwvindling coluin crept at the
rate of ]ess thun thrce miles a day.
Thuat awful. itinerai-v, filled with fever
and figghting and hideous sufferings,
continued, for more than flve mentlis
before the hutndred and more thi»
shkeleto-ns emerged into the plain re-
gion, alid -with food and plentc about
theni. begani to takze hea.rt and hiope.
But mnore fighiting awaited theni, Nwith
the drearviy counter-iarcli back te the

rwiidisappointment and %Vazitiing
and horrors on endi, consunting nearly
a year more, unt-il, in Februar3' hast,
the e-xplorer met Emn and fox-ced blis
reluctant consent to be relieved. Dur-
ing ail this tinme Mr-. Stanlcy never lest
hope or chnged ]lis toule, or permit-
ted irnsl-elf for a momîent t e o oer-
Coule )v Ille lnow obstacles tiat rose

in luis path, and Nwhiel te tlie average
ina» Nvould have seenied insurmnount-
able. True, lie is as yet his own is-
toriographier, but tlhere is ne re-ason te
doubt a narrative the yery si'xuiplicity
and meodesty of whlui givez it the
stanip, of trutli, and iu Nvlichl the
hiunblest of liis followers is nmade te
slmare in lieroisni with Iiixuseif. Thetre
isnoatternptut advertisement. "Notli-
iiî- li-zppenied," he writes in lis an-
count of the mia-cl fronu the Albert
N2yaZa11U te thc ceast, "saVe a, fight Or
two,%itli thieW Týanyçro,!" thoughl on that
miarch lie discovered that the ua
Nize was the source of thc «Wlite Nule,
a discovery wvhicli othuer moen wvou1d
liave deenued glory enougli for a life
tiiuie. And yet there is a, full appre-
ciation of the hiorrors of the jeurney,
antI cf the importance cf its resuits,
as weIl as the expression of a reverent
anud uunfaltering faith i» God, wvho ]îud
led in on liis w-a. and turnecl %vlat
seeîuied defents inito slucces . No othe-
explorer lais endux-ed and over-coiino
so iuch, adding te ]lis owiu hurdeuis
responsibility for others and fdr re-
sults, and yet lias se, steadily grou-» iii
huînseif und in the estimation of the
world. Gyreat rities vie for the lionor
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of entertainixlxi»i, anxd nxationis, %vithi
African possessionis to de, elop, are
bidding for the asiistape of the boy-
froi the Welslî 7,ý,r-huue. Fur lie
is pro-exxinently a nmal of action,
wvith a genius for the goverixxent of
barbarous pl)>es, and it is on tuec
orgaiition and ,,-(verniiiviit and de-
velopinexit of tue black races that the
%-orld niust rely if aniytliing- is tu bo
aceunxplished in c'frica. But wh1ile
miankind will not witllold its 2need of
praise froin Mr. Stanley, there is a
darkor side tu his success-the fact
tixat iii its firbt greait contest witli the
Arab for coxitrol of the Park Conti-
nent, Europe lias suffered defeat.
The gallant explorer bias survived the
inarcli thirough-l the tangled fore-its of
the Aruviixi, but the darkness of
niglit lias closed in beliud in, and
of ail that Europe lias m on in the pa.st
ten years, nothing reinains but Egypt,
the scattered stations on the Congo,
and a few points on the shores of the
Ixidian Ocean. «\Vadelai, Darfour and
Khartoumn arc garrisoned by Arab
amnies, as are the Central Soudan
States; and enconraged by tixeir recent
successos, tlxey are bent on the con-
<juosýt of Abyssixiia, and the re-conquest
of Egypt. The tide wvill turn, of
course, for Africa %vill nlot be aban-
donedl t barbarisin, but mxure vigor
zind uimans wil have tô bc put into
the taski, andi thc fact bruglit hxomue
that civili7.tion cau nxarch only
wlhere tixere are higlxiwiys.-Tlie làt-
terior.

-- Stanley and Africa*-* 1 Jud-
sou Sînith, iii the Con gregationalist,
%vrites xxxost intclligently on this sxxb-
ject. We luan e space fur uly ]is-
closixxg words:

'«W-lxat reisuits.ia we exj>eet froxu
this great e-xpedi,.ion ? It is too soxin
to ascertain aill the facts, or Lb draw
ail txc inférences. Without doubt
tixis brilliaîxt and heroic exploit w iii
distinctlv add b tu ne ', tcadilv
risixug rcl)ute as a mnan, a phlilaxtlxo-
piist, a scicîxtiflc. explorer, and a ixili-
tary- leadi.r. Thxe cu-ntrasýt l.t tu

the journalistie reporter w%,io %vent to
find Livinxgstonxe xt UJjiji iîx 187-, and
the wibe, hiardy, hieroie, broad-ninided
axnd iîxdoxxitable rescuer of Emuin
P"tasil uJiscoverer of the lxeart of
.Africa, is fur greater tliau u.sually be-
longs te) Iiiuxuxai life. -Few nuen. so
di.stiuictly find tixeir mîission, or re-
ceive such enlxanxenxxent of personal
power and cixaracter froin rendering
the service to whicx tlxey are called.
Mre xxxay well center luis iane in tixe
list of provideuxtial mcxn, like Coluru-
bus, WVilliati txe Silexut, Washington
axxd Livingstonxe, raised up for a great
purpose and divinely guided till tixieir
wvork is doue. t i not. the le-ast strik-
ixxg part of our first nicsý.ages froin
t!iis mxari, alixe cîxerges again into
the liglit of -blessed civilization,'
tixat lie recognizes tixe divine baxnd iii
txe tlxrilling exl)eriences; and deliver-
auices of these three iixorable years.
-Ind it is an enx ment sign of the place
ie lias wvon in. the popular judgîxuont
that the secular press, no less thau the
religious press, takes note of tixis de-
voxut acknowledgxuent and justifies it.

-For the mxomuent tixe witlxdrawal of
Exuin Pasha leatves- tue vast and popu-
Lus territory of txe Soudant stripped
of every civilizing. restraining anti
upliftixg influence froxu witlxout, and
opexns tue way for the Moslin faiti
and thx, a-ccuired:5lave trade tu revive
anxd llourish. ini that imxperial doinain
without let or hindrance. But tîxis
situxation canîxot lonxg continue. Staxi-
ley's exploit Ixas poiwcrfully draw-nl
tue tixouglits and initerests of tixe civ-
ilizcd wvorld to tîxis great conter; and
it ib uxcxt to iîllx>osible that soine ouxe
of tue g-reaitlpow-rs should not assuinxe
the respoxxsibilitv of giving order and
stixble goveruxcut aîxd protectionx tu
tixe native tribe:. anxd access for for-
eigui commerce axnd miissions4, throiglx-
out tlîis splcxxdid country. It %vilI bte
,,aoxmiglxtan ilitoler.ble txiuxg tixat the
patx tixus fxrbt broken by this ixtrCl)id
e-xllorer.slxonld be elos-ed ul> as sooil
aLS it 111UI Ibeui opUcd!IVL, aUxdI 0x-l of 11he2
ritclitvst and iîxxost îRîulouxs art of tule
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wvhole conîtinîent left to fail b;îek again
into l)ri1iievaLl barbarisss, or the deadly
blighit of LMollaiiniedanisiii aîîd the
infassous slave traffic whlichl it fosters.
Thie challenge to the Christian wvorld
to enter this fair domnain, and fill it
Nvith the Christian faiLli anci the benefi-
cent institutions whvliel flourisli Nvler-
ever that faitli olds sway, is as bold
and inspiriting as w-e cau well con-
ceive.

" Alinost the Iast word -%hlieiî we
hiave froin Stanicy declares his convic-
tion that the niantie of Livingstonehlas
fallen uI)of ins, and his purpose to
devote liis life to the exploration of
Africa. We wouid fain believe thiat
above tlîis nian's thiouglit presides the
saine divine purposo whidhi controlled
his predecessor's life and shiapes the
fortunes of the nations and the ages,
and thiat thirougii al Iùs varied and
hieroir efforts that whichi -%as thec iii-
sping ai of Livingston's marvelous
career-the evangelization of A1frica-
shall be hiastened apace. «May the
Chiurchi of <'hrist, in all lands, give
heed to t' é, solenin and imperative
cal1 of thec hour, and sec to it that
aiong the track whielh lias tlins been
broken the lighit and freedorn and
hieavenly hiope, whlicl are the oune
priceless treasure of history and civil-
ization, sliail press in wvitlî resistless
power to scatter the darkness and
redeein the nations !"

-Missionery Interests in East
Africa.-Tlie ma.isacre of Gerînan
niissionaries at Dar-es-S>alarn, on the
EB.t African Coa.-t be.low Zanzibar,
lias been followed kv the ma-ssacre of
an Englishi iiissiouary namied Brooks,
withi sixteen of Iris followers, at Saad-
an., a point nearly opposite Zanzibar.
These mlassacres, cornuiiitted by the
Arabs. and native-- under tlieii- control,
ini the rising against thxe Gerinans,
were not unexpected. Tie course of
the Gernians, %vio, had no experience
with African Arabs or natives, -%vas
sucli as to lIrovoke liostilitvy. They
establislied thieir commercial enter-
prise ]ast Augiist. and iii a few w,%eeksý-

the Arabs %vee up in arns. The
blockade of the coast inaintained by
Gerinany infuriates the rebels because
it stops their traffie, and tliey will, it
is feared, massacre ail thei nissionaries
on Nvhiorn they can Iay liands.

Missionary interests hîave becomxi
very extensive in Eaiit Africa. Tie
Çhurchi Missionary Society and the
Unliversities Mission, of the Çhurch..of
Eng-land; the Establislied and the
Free Chiurch, of Scotland; the London
3fk'l,ýona-y Society, the United Methi-
odi.st «Free Churclies, and the Çiurchi
of Romse, ail hiave mnissions on the
coast or in the interior. The Cliurcli
Missionary Society lias tu-o distinct
lines of nissions-one wvith its basis
at MNombasa, in the Englislh Sphiere of
Influence, -%vith eiglit stations, susse
of whichi are on or near tihe coast and
somne in the interior. One is in the
neigliborhiood of Mount :Kilimianjaro.
Tie second Une of stations is thiat
wvhicli stretdhies froin Zanzibar to
rganida. Thiere are nine stations iii
tjiis uine. TIe Universities Mission
lias tweive stations, une at Zanzibar,
four in the Usamnbara country north
of Zanzibar, four on or near thre River
Rovrunma, and thiree on the eat shore
of Lalie Nv.issa. Tlie two Scottisli
Cliurches liave the Free Chiurcli five
stations on Lakre yasthe Estab-
Iishied Cliurchione onJ.,alie Sliiriva, at
the soutli of LI-e Nyassa. Tie route
to this region is by the Zamibesi and
Sbiireý rivcrs. The London Society
goc-s funther west thian any of tIe
other soiteani planits two sta-
tions on Lake Tanganyika. The
UCnited Mef(tliodist Fnc Clîunches hiave
twvo missions in-the Mlombasat region,
and one iuGalhad Thiree Gerinan
Prot4est;%t Societies have five stativilb
-tlree iii Galliland, one iii Zauzibar
and one iu Da-s-aan, i]ere onle
of the mnassa-cres took place. It is the
Berlin Socicty whvlxi fiaintains tIe
las-,ttwost.itions. Thiese.-are ail tle Pro-
tes tnit missions between Wito and tIe
Rovumiia River. bat there are Gerniar
and Frenchi Rolmur Cathoîjo statis»ns.
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111 ail, tLucre are 13 illiiSiflS1:
]3ritisli, four Gernians, and tbiree
1French. Ozîe society, thie Chiurcli
3Missionairy, alone bas spent $500,000
latthe last380ycaris lu East Africa.-
l'lie J713.pcnden t.

Chizua.-Oiie of tiic mnost success-
fui of the Cinese Missions istbat con-
(lueted hy the~ Canada, Presbyterians
and the Englislh Presbyreriaas iii the
l'.a;111d Of Formiosa. Mfr. Mackav, of
Ille Canadia.» Mission, lias beexi froaaî
Ille filrst as oxie of the people, and bias
takien a i ife fr031 ainong tbi. Hie
is a nman of apostolic devotion and
silluplicaty, and bas 'vroligbt a great
-work ainong the Foriosans. The

EnlsîPresbyterians occupy a dif-
ferent part of the island, that te the
south. Tlaey, too, ]lave inade large
use of native talent iii the spreadin g
of the gospel. Recently they he]d a
co>iference of preachers and oflice-
b earers, all the preachers except ' one
lieuing present. They were exanîined
carefully and good reports; are given
of thern. In the conférence these
native preachers spoke earnestly in
favor of self-supporting cburcies. anti
stated that dîeý' would nithier receive
their sz-dary froin the native bretlireaî
thaîî froin the~ 3lissionary Board.
Thtouglb the naoney conies to thean
more proînptly froin the Board it
often subjects tbein to the taunit,
-You prezich the foreigners doctrine
beeause you eat bis rice." Eacb
cliurc.h represented ini the çonference
sent a dollar towvard the expenses.
The inissionaries gave a dollar ecd
for the preachers. and the balance,
ne dollar, was contributed by the

r1hurch wvhere tlic conference met.
The conférence ngreed to reconmmiend
('adi r'ongregation to follow the e-x-
anple of one station, -where the

* jqare classified as readers
and ncan-readers. and one of the for-
nmer told off to teacbi one of the latter.
ln this connection the importance of
a large-type Roinanized Newv Testa-
maent ivas ientioneil, for whaichi ar-
r-arîgêmnt-s are bvilng- made. Ec

congregaîition aise %vas urged to estab-
Iisli a fellowship meeting for the study
of Scrjuture on SaLbbatlî morning. A
proposai te visit every hiousebiold ïn
Southi Formiosa 'as well received.
Withi a, view to its being carried into
effect, it %vaîs resolved tliat; ecd
î>reaclier on blis return to, ]ls station
Should iake ont a, list of the towns
and villages in the neigbiborbood; that
Ille preaclhers blhould bring these 1i.sts
to the next meeting of preachers in
May, so that the field inay be divided
out among the varions cliurcbes. The
subject, of self support wvas most car-
îiestly discussed, and a determined
effort, to iincrease the nuniber of self-
supporting cliuirches was agrecd to.
Tro this end the chutrcli wvbere the con-
ference nmet agreed to hielp ont a
neigliboring cliurchi at Kio-a-thau. by
contribnting wliat it lacked. After
the conference, wlien the preacher
for that stztt--in returued to, bis work,
lie told blis peoplic tbiat it liad been
arraingcd that for the four mionths
they werc sbort they wvere to look,
not to the home churcb, but to tbe
chutrch iii Taiwvanfoo. Thîis caused
tbeîîî to reconsider the natter--it
seerned a, bliaîîîe tu get nîiiney froin a
iieigb,,Iborinig congregation; and thbey
sent back ivord thînt they would not
iieed tbe inxney, that tliey would be
resp-;Ioisible for tlie wbole twelve
nîontis theniselves. Tiis releaisedthie
chutrcli at Taiwanfoo, und it gave the
lielp it hîad offered tu Kio-a-tlîau to
anotlier -sti-tggling congregation.

-Uneasiness at Peki.-Me learn
from Pekin that, there is . feeling
tbere of great uneasiness as to the sta-
bility of things in China. The voung
Enîperor and Eînpress are believed to,
be unlucky, as there lias been nothing
but disaster since tlieir accession.
There is no l)v'altv iii China iii our
Sense of the wvord. and thler arc great
fears that troubles will arise fromn the
general distress inevitall iii this, coin-
ing wiinter; and if there w-ere any mn
of cininence wliz sa-iv any -idvint.-ic(
to be gained froin rnising a riebellion

[Feb.
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it %would go liard Nvitlî the presenit dy-
masty. The i isfortumes whIiehi have
liaippeiied since thie lîresemît Einplero.as
accession hiave revived thie discoiîtent
thiat wvas feit at thie irregularity of làis
succession, whlieli fowîd its exl)res-
Sion ait tlue timni, a ilS b1Ile reien1ti-
bered, iîî die suicide oif mie of the Cen-
soi-S. WeT %vould earimestly eclie tho
reînarks of our New Cliwamg corrue-
spondent, and impress upon thie naval
athorities thiat no treaty p)ort ini the
euitlîi-e oiiglt lu be Ieft ivithoLt ai mail-
ef-it«ri liais iv-biler. Thiere is ne
special antipatliy to foreigners; but
thieir safety mnay easily be in'Volved in
sonie tunmuit tuit lias arisen froint
causes entirely umcoîmiected witli thieir
îîreseîîce.-North C'litiia Hera(ldl.

Egypt.-Time Rev. Jamnes Cantine.
thie first nssaeuîary of tUie recentiy or-
ganized Arabian Mission, sailed oni the
City of Rome hast nîontli. 1- wilI
sI)end tuie îîinter in Syria czirrying,, on
hiisArabie studies. In early spring lie
wili be- joined by Mr. S. M. Zwemmer,
of thie Thieohogical Seuminary, N>Le%
Brunswick, N. J. Tie twvo wilI thieux
proceed to thieir field of work-Sýoithi-
western Arabia-in connection withi
Keitlh--alconer Mission cf tMe Free
Chiurcli of Scotland. Tlie chiief object
of thlis mission is to do0 pioneer %vork,
and e.special (i. r., not excliîsivelv
but equally) ini hehmaif of aol m i îî
slaves. Tlie brief lhistory cf tlue Keitlî-
Faiccoiier -Missionm sliovs, alike thie great
need and great encouragement for
undertaking titis work at once autd
carrving: it forward vigorousir. This
mission is for thie present, nt heast, in-
depeadent, iii thie sense tant, it look-,
for its suipport te any withiout refer-
ence te dellominatienal adiierence.
Timis îvas imot thie preferred wvay of
fouîîding ant carrying on1 theniso,
but it was thie way te wliicli thie found-
ers were sliut ivi if thie work designed
anîd dec-sired was to hie accomnplishced.
It -as lioped thiat thiis umisSion woulcl
he foundfed by and luider tlie charge
of thie Iiefornied Chutrcli. Mie action
cf thie hast Genleral Syluod led mnamy to

tu tite ut] ter iiii>biofliirried on 1)3 thie
Refoîîud Cîuîlî.Owing toits larg--e

anîd grs~ini. îde.btedness, liowever,
tie B3oard of tlie. Chiurcli fult coini-
pelled to decliiie to assume tliis ine\v
respolisibiiity. wlite at thie saine tinte
eXpn'<s-si1Ig a gi*eat initer(st i lt.
Ileîui. th<. present çlmaracter of this
issiioni. Thie funds foi- its support

are contribitted tlsotia syndicale plain.
Thienmission liaîs fuîd a inmber (if
warmi frieîîds anîd sulîporters iii vari-
(utS dt1fli1.itiO1iS. antd thie work is,

proresingiii a, %vry enveuraging
inianner. J .L

Eîigland.-Letter from Bishop
Taylor.---l have just arriv-ed froin
tlie Congo. 'My prîincipîal business, on
a, hasty trip, te retinrni to West Africa,
iii a, fcw weekis, is tu conplete ar-
rangemients Nvitli theî bnilder of our
steaier to seiid a, iastvr 'miildler froin
lusb yardl to put lier togethier and iee
lier alluaitas quickly as possible. Hap-
j>ily. (leIatys ,re miot always failures,
but eften essential conditions to ulti-
mate success. 1 believe it will be so
iii regaird te, oiV uniex1 iectecl delays
withi the steamier.

-Tie teacinig force of ail the facts
in thie ecase livings us elearly tu thie
coimellusion tOint tlhe planting of mnis-
sions extensively in thie great and
puopulous countriesof thieupper KaLsbai
andi Saîmkura, requires thiat %ve lhave at
chiai» of missions, and a, transpo)rt
augeney and facilitieb, extending froîuî
thie Sen te thie centre or thie Con-
tinent, giving. uis. l)y thme way. a.
neglected. deîîsely populated region-
b)eltl'.gng to thie Congo State. on1 thie
nortli side tuf Lower Congo. 100 hyv
250 '.îiles ini extent. Tie olier mus-
sions are .worliii on tlie south id
of thie Conigo, so tliat we shiah iii ne
w-w cime roacli upon theni. So. as a,
part of t 1ms~foundation arranigemenats
(in tie Lower Congo. essential success
on thie 17pper C~ongo %vaterw.-v.q, %ve
fimmd thlat ouir !steainer is needied, I)v
twentyý to onie, mor*e on the Lovter

1890.]
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bilnld lier at X'ivi, tc: carry mission-
aries anîd mission goods fromn slîip's
side at J3:nîana 10() nMiles Ul) the river
to Vivi.

" 11 c0111ieCtiOii Nith tliS '%%e %Vill
btiild a steel lauincli, te be 1)roi)CllCd
bv oars andi sals, to carry ulp river
cargoes throtigh the iniddle passage
of Congo, 88 miles, froin Isangila to
Maîîiiyangat. WhVleii this is deveioped,
then -e shial require a sinall steamner
for the Kassai and the Sankura. We
needed sucli a boat iii 1880, %%-len m-e
hiad a force waitiug at Stauiley Poo)l,
Nvho wouid have mnet Dr. Sumuiiiers,
mvho enteied by the Anîgola rouite.
at Luiuaburg, but we could net on
any of the five littie steamners on the

L'ppr Cogoabout the tinlie of Ilis
arrivai, get a passage for One mission-
ary. Nowv thiere are a dozen little
steamers on tiiose waters aîîd we can
get passage to take up a successor to
dear Dr. Suimmiers and othiers aLso,
to keep) our promise te the Bashazlangr-e
people and othier nations beyond, tili
we can compiete arrazngemients below,
as afoesaid, for planting of missions
iii these far iiiterior countries on a
broad scale. Wým.T.Lo.

France.-ev. J. C. Bracq says:
"Tuie public schiooois of France liave
neyer before approachied their present
state of thorouglmness and eficiency.
It is to the credit of the Republic that
slc bias made greater efforts iii that
direction than in auy other. She lias
iiuaed lier -%var buidget only vw-vo
tbirds, whilc that of poîrniar edutczt-
tion lias risen fromn 24 millions of
francs to 130 millions. The teachiers
have botter prêparatioîî in the 'Nrmal
schools, larger salaries, better biouses;
te live iu, whifle their school buiildings
forin a pleasant contrast wvith tiiese
of the past. Tliey blave aIse large as-
sociations for inutual iniprovemient
amid for the defence of thieiritret
tliat Col d not biave existed undiler
former goveramnents. Their social
j)flsitioii is equal te that of teachers iu
the United Sta-tesî. Mhlile trv rre
inuch resl)ected iii cities. iii rural dlis-

tricts thiey corne after, but of ten asso-
ehate %vith the iîiayor, the doctor anti
the priest. The State considers3 thent
to, be of sucl importance that it frecs
thein fron nîilitary service, pays thmeir
saiary, and at the age of sixty grauts
tliemnsio . The numiber lias be-
couic so large thiat somne liave asked if
the work of tbe Normnai sclîools should
îiot besuspended. A.tthis tiiîne, whlein
the enemnies of thie Republic try te
underrate the services shie bias rem-
(icred to France, 1 feel it a duty te
'vindicate the good wvork sic bias doue.
licr efforts te raise popular education
bave not only becu great, but verýy
successfui."

Indla.-A Hindu Lady Reformer.
-Durîng- Bisliolp Tlioburn*s recela
visit te Bonibay lie caii.ed on the Pan-
dita Ra-niabai at lier own home. This
laly*s namie is alinost a Ilousebiol
word in Engiand and Anierica; lier
devotion te the wvonieîi of lier counîtry
is weli L-nown. H1e tlius describes luis
visit: I fouild lier busy, but neot care-
worni, in the iiidst of lier varions
projects for elevating lier race, anîd
especiaily those of lier owîi sex. One
of lier cardinal idems is tliat the status
of Iîidian ivonien îiust be raised to
thie level of truc -%omuanlleod. lier
littie daugliter wvas in the rooin, anid
I ask-ed lier nime. 1 1 cali lier Manlo-
rani.' slie rei)lied. 1 The birth of a
daugliter is coîîsidered a great ca-
Ilnity- iii India. and se I îiaied lier
-Hcairt*s-dIeliglit " as a protest agaist

tlie bad notieli.' Tlie Pandita isgiviiiîg
Special attention te temlperancre re-
formn, and I %-as oîîly tee glad to
promise lier whatever assýistance I
iiglit be ablc te render lier in bepr

good wvork. Slie is beginiîîg te real-
ize tlîat lier work wvili encounter dili-
cuities lu its3 progres.s, but thus far
slie -,liovts no sign of <iscouragenient.
11cr cbief etrpie.that of foiiiudiig
a home foi- lifîian wvidov-s. ]las îot
yet Passed beyond tlhe experimentail
stage. but :Slie steîus Satisficd %witl the

ucestlius faîr aiivd -/ Zr
r1,t-; Fiele.
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South Aierica.-Ti~e Ainer-
can Bible Society reports that Bible
distribution wvas flfty per cent. larger
last year in South America tItan in
any former year. Tlie numiber of
Bibles, Newv Testaments or parts dis-
posed of by sale or gif t (miainly the
former) was 51,802. Thiat thiis large
increase wu, not tlhe resuit of mere
spasnîodic effort is evident fromi thie

fact thiat duriug- the past teit years
264,542 copies have been circulated,
of whicli 90,484 belong to thie flrst
liait of the decade, and 174,038 to tdie
last hiaîf. Tiiese figures are exclusive
of the work of the Valparaiso (Chili)
Bible Society, whichl sold during thie
year 4,503 copies, aîîd during its ex-
istence of 208 years lias distributed
54,417 ccqiiies iii the Republic of Chili.

III.-MISSIONARY CORRESPONDE-NCE FROM ALL
PARTS 0F THE WORLD-FIELD.

Brazil.
SAo PAULO, Oct. 17ô, 188.

DzAnt Dat. PieasoN%: Knowing you to be an
ardent friend of foreigo missions, 1 take the
liberty of sendingyou an iteni of news.

Durlng the latte sessions of the Presbytery
of Sao Paulo, its licentiate, Senior Benedîcto
Ferraz de Camîpos, wvas exainined for ordina-
tion. His final exaininatinus and sermon gave
evidence of very fine talent. His knowlcdge
in Gree, %vas especially notuworthy. A very
large corîgregation asseinbled on a 3loaaday
night to witness the ordination, whcen the
pastor of the church, Ret-. E. Carlos Pereira,
preaclied tic sermon, znd Re-.. Carvalliosa
gave the charge to the candidate. BoUx ser-
mon and charge were especially appropriate
to the occasion, but the crowning net wvas the
final setting apart of the candidate by tic
laying on of the hands of tic Presbytery.
By invitation of the Presbytery, the relire.
sentatives of other Presbyteries and of the
Methodist and Episcopalian Churches, wvere
initied to take part; so tlîat upon thc hcand of
tlîe young candidate were laid the lmands of
dilTerent representatives o! the Christian
Clîurch. 'Tnvas a heautiful siglit antI one
which nmade a solenun impression upon ail:
tliat uniionx of sympathy antd brotherly love,
whicli could lay aside ail dilterences and unite
in s0 soieni an act. The candidate was vea-y
dccply affeeted. '%Vc ccrtainly have meason to
believe that «Ic laying on of hianrlr" in this
case broughit wUm it Ulic blcssing of the pros.
ence of the Holy Spirit. Wl'hat an inspiraition
orir nowly ordained brother lias reccived:
-1M)ay tie Hoîy Spirit ever bless lais niistry."

The two young men, 'Messrs. Morris ardt Kira-
solincg. sent ont frona tie semninary atAlexan-
drin, Va., are îviinning for thenisolves and the
chur-ch Umcey represent golden opinions. Th(ey
e-xpect to accompany the newly ordaiaîcd nmin-
aster. MIr. Benedicto, to lais field o! labor, andi
thi-re sttady the langunge, after wlîicli tlitey.
e.xpect tca choose for theniselves a good %vide
ficld of labor. o! whicli tîtere arc nany.

The Prt-slhterT of Sato l'aulo received tlîree

candidates for the Gospel niinistry. To the
churclies of tlîis Presbytery were added durlng
tlîe last year 13:3 infants by baptismn aîîd 187
on profession. Permission ivas granted to
organizo two new churclies. Theî reports«0
aIl the pastors w-ere very chieering; each one
roporting fields mucn too large for one mani
t0 occupy.

Thîis Presbytery, In liarmony witli the Stand.
ing Committee on Home Missions o! Uhc
Synod, is seeking for smeaîîs to sustala and
teacli a class of eleven, yoatmig mîen. niarried.
and single, for a year, in purely Biblîcal in-
struction, and then send tlîem ont to occupy
the anany places wvliere the good seed of tic
Word lias beca planted and is bearing fruit.

Yours truly, J.B

[Do not faau to read tlîis letter froîna
a remote corner of thiis vast elmpire.
-EDS. ]

SiNaNo, RAtwsuc PnoviNcE, N. W. Ciiiýa,
Sl'ept. 2-, 1M8.

DEAIt EIrORS : 'Yoar April nualîber oftTr
MISSIONARY REVIEW OF THE WOJ1LD contained
an article Oa "Thie China Inland MIissioni," hy
Prof. Hulbert- ln ilîich are a fcwv statenionts
whiclî require sonie niodificatUou.

He says: *"Wlîen I say tlîe ivork is coaxpre-
hensive, 1 ive no idea of the i-ast area cot-cred
by thîe Iralancl Mission. Its laboron-s may be
found froin Uic borders of tlie Mongolian) dcsert
and the laoîndary line o! Siberia on tie aorili,
t0 tic baaaks of tie Brammipootra river and
the valîcYs of tIme H-imalaYas on the Southi;
froin Ulic Pacifie occami on the east to the
borders o! Turkestan anti tlîe unknoirn pla.
te-au of Thtibet on te xvs. Mr. Stevenîs, (if
lIais Missiona, is located nit Ilînnîn, n the l'ank
of tie Irriwadly ira Bîrinn. 'Mr. Gen. Parker
li, rtecail retunmied froua a jnîirnc3- across
the (ltsert of Saiman to MI-ni, U7rtaimîsi, amI
Iii, iîîakiiig oulyi a feiv NyesaIty timere, nit
taeaî reluaiaing 10 Linttîs. lie aIseo vislttd,
Kokoniior wviti ta Russiaa exibloriiag party.
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,ith(Illtîer, lit,'t> < the bxorder andt citterecl
?lOuIgolia for a fe%w dua, fron Niîglija tutt

llwilttaeteiiiiiS.Kausitl antiN. Siauisi.
I'ossibly Ille Mission Iittip be Coztteîîtiîiating

futher extension. But nt lie present 1 lie.
liev 1 ui riglit il% sayiltg ta!., %vitix tit above
exception. Ilte %tark or the ItîtIand Mission is
ezttirely conflune( Io tlle pravitict's or China
p)roper. 1 sulpos it tase-s w; long to go!. ta
Sinig aS t0 iuty place in Chiiina-four or tive
iiionths joui-m'y fron tu coas!.. Conitng here
%ve ci-osset no xestd datigai-ott nmout*
tains, anti no buruing tieserts. I have ulot
licarti Of anY brethiren of tiis M.ission who hat
:tuv expreîe very iuîcli out of tile cotu-
Ilon. :hsoughi tc sttfle orteul i :eeniligcities.
1 have nlot hecarti Of anpY Ilineber of ta Mission
attaclaing itintiself ta N2'oxur.dic tribes of

'Mongol Tar-tars, living it tuiserable tents, anti
rovingfron place ta place, ivitlt no fixei Ihonte,
ito fainiliar firesitie. but ivanttering 0>-ar te
Tartar plains nt te ivili of %vild Celtals, or
as te scantiness of pasturige for llocks de-
mnands.

Thare are- tuaxubers of te.Missieon tlie
Chics<' Lai-uer of Kokoitor, anti ]et us; pray
Go ti Uat bx-fore long Cin-istianity iap bu
knocking nt tite doors of Slansaistice f,"il; but
togh in inany cases te Slaias are fricndly

autt kint. 1 Juave acter icarti of any ivorkers
o! tlie MissiNon hîiang haîltlteopportuniityoTer-
ed Io %htein, by Thlttn ofici-.Is-, of enteritîg
.iti Country of Ui grand Shuina quietly anti

of Ilt c ordon >Iissi-it, isa pionceritng in Eastci-n
3longolia: ll.veli"t s*on got a score o! Young
fellows ivi-iing ta join Isimi? Vien ltheMoi-a-

vlian Mli-ssion ant WLc, andi a1 Bible agent :it
Isk:itsls in S. Siberiai. Wit tise excepîtions,
axa 1 not riglît in -;zIing the whole o! Thsibel,
Nongolii, Turke-stan andi Siberia art- withat

a Protestant nissionary. -There reatainefll
yet vert lunch lant l ie Ixssesscd; let nis go
up ait once anti poffles il, for ive are wull able,
because the Lordl of Hoats goalst forthà vilth
ousrarznim-.'" WeV lavcnt go!. ta wait forai-ters
ta go formard-, Uic> warc givea tuai-e titan

1503l ner go. M-ltea acting in oliedi-
ence ta Ilinti. tht' powter of God, te Ilai>
Ghiost, L% ipan lis. anti ten ilicrc is no rooln

fur failure. You %will prubal r-cette is

rendi it. pray for atI la! 20 worzcr-- -cci for
Thibet., Mongolin. anti Turesslan-in al m-

Imfoére tt bc lose- o!fS~O Let. usq aaL< for nîca
fuilaf tc oly h"s: m ttilling ta rauigh

il. for Jeançts; ira %vin tion"t inhîti beiug colti.
hinigry nti a-c!, anti roidicti. and., if ni-Ixd li-.

dtviniz. bccausm. drail b)ring-a glor>.
I>car brothier. walin ivada l'i, lint-a,ý caule

nutandljoin otrbanîl. Tiie ii go twtiiy
two thrngh Thihle%, ta Sînoan, nti o)n tla

]Li-a.iiiir. alang tiihii.»t ihrough R.ttuili
t-i, Bruin, 17rtunls. Ili: at-milirr libi brnxîelîlng

c ÎT 1<' il.,- iiturli tb Ktlni. 1i-omi a ilia- i

int Tutrkestan, ils fuir as lCashgnr atndVura
and a fouartt to Kokonor anti Taitiaini. 1!.
tItatte-s ualt ultichtsiie o! the.Atiaîîtic oUu lite,
contea nd buslx!it for Jeans., anti taIse plea-
tire in necessities I fur Iliti. Sal ail yots
liave-, if neets be, ta î,ay your paLsage ou!.
liere, anti %viat pou liavent gaI ask, Goti for.
anditiell Itis people. ie!. une of titasa places
riglit tiatt ito your heart, fSud out at-or>
sera> o! iitfaratian pou eau aboutit, iwrostJo
i pra>-er for il niglit ant iny. andt ltae proha-

b1lity is tha!. ieer>' obtacle tîawv lit pour way
w-l be renioveti, aîid yo«Il bu ont, wiîarayaur
lieart, lias been ai-anti>, boflore inany atantits
have passed. TuaI is sanietilng like c ay
I uiine ta Chtina, aitt noit an beiug tirawn to
Tiiht.

For Titibet, Mongolia anti Turkstan, Ille
Chinese laxîguage iouiti be auaus!. an c&ssen-
liai, for Uîey are a part o! te Citinese eui-

ffire. 7ie Turke-stan party lglit coininence
it tu 2eloltainiedan towins a! tis provinice
biCausuîli, getting tei- Ciiese educatioa
wbilepjicking up tîseful htints for.le.iahaître-

dau irvork. '%V have Turks., calteti Salait,
wititin four tinys; of Siig. A lsnawietigc of
Arabie wottld ha uscful. Persian is mufre use-
fui in Turkestan. %Iongol caulti, I fnc>.
easil>' bu picked np behue

For Titibet, at pi-eseut, Utlittnian door andi
Sycltnaniai-c cîsetotis. Toivorl ibetany-
ieny. will reaqîire nincli prayer; te Cineso
are ver- Issplcioîik (if us; but tis Kausuli
bordez apprars Ilte znt)at opecn. Paspai-ls
%vould bc rcquireti for alltee anti vrc nust
pi-ay-liard tltI.lini difitculty uta>' Ipereatowid.
Don't lez uis atinti aloît flxci salariés. (;et
te mnoncy ta bring pou out, andi ilten laok- ta

Goti for Uic raid. Marild or :igle, conte
adong. £100 1wlr nian iouilti bring you fi-rn
England ta Unýs çoniter of Utiec mpire, and
give Sou a it in liaziti. Looi, ail Uie diffIcul-
tics w-cl la thc faice, and t1ienx iake up polir
iimd.c If pouà cazit trust Gati, don'!. conta.

Youns i lUi Lord"s &mnvice.
CECI L P<eilJ UlLn MS

"PENING OiF WQIRK IlN KIRIN'.
Otur worl. gradîîriliy grew anti peoît!e begazz

to sie ie liati nat conte 10 do tîcîn haret, blut
gooti. (Iue little boyv, vlitosc parents wcxra
dlc.d. had fo)r--bnti, limirte -a troubIîct i.villt

soi-e eyes. lie spxn!. near>' ail lus apaere
rant-n<- ta.o ui.ageaia for btnm,utpon

zinliv, doctors. to nasnil. lI s s bl cIsing
on ahi rctînanlem. lic waa soon tuade ail riglis,
liv. of eourse, eoîtit fot lzrcp t goot news ta
llitiselt, bit p.îblisied it albruid. anti soon
gia ntibers crinue îlronging ta usq ta ]laive

ilirii eyca cut-ed. We irere vir>' closel>'
iraîchict lu>' governîltent ofllciaLs in cvry
ile:ng ire diti. Sooln Ilin-r favoralu cmi-t

lonroîîlit lis invitations fri-nu Maunaius lîi-d
guîln -. f allrna

Mat; is .4J e .1wn &li ,uur ir at -.:,

[ Féb.
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«%Ve then souglit andi gnineed an i:ttrtcwL tritis
'Ont' Of the chier znagfsLçra:cse aud Ilirougi
Iluin got permiti-on Of the Govc.znorGencrai
tu corne and estatliIal a tIL'csion and iospitai.
.After -spezuding a few d:zys longer loclîting

out fora suitable llieuse. ulticli, houwever. Iv
did no'. find, "'e again returned to 3Ioni-dtizj.
Tlus, through the Divine biac5tinIZ, the way

seetais clear for our going up, prrhalis carly.
niextycar, and establiquibg oursel%'es ini this
large city of Kirin, the capital o! the murtbern
provmnce of 3lanclxutia.

Turiey.
TITE GRE2LT REXIVAL AT AINTA.1.

[So rcznarkible airork deserves the
fullest information. Althougli wor
havegiven soiîncaccountof it:aIrcadyv.
ic arc quite sure our rmilens wilI lx-

grcatlyv iintcrestcd ini this detailcd
record cf iLt1c froin the <liai-v of
Rev. H. G. Jcnayan. of "'St PatilUs
1iisftiute." T.-r-sus, ivho look auictie

hisirifc for thL5 gra plie %iew of tI;ce
iineinorable sceums -Ems.

Aintab. Jidy Z-lUadng; an urgenit inita-
lion from the pastor of UIl Tl-."rd Ciiurdt, the
mmnalest mei, xitla a congrcegalion of about.

$118, Io bold çpeia service, iis eveninig i
preacbcd RIIy Ilr.çt sernwn: ouir'
Text, "'To Uxink o! latter enid."

.hd!/a.-rea)<'d b aboutl. XA3 oune hâc'f
whom acre Grcgotiaii Arnenirn. ANil lisen.m
'i entri'20 Sn gire -- n thinc licar4,"
amil the Lord gave the wo-.&s togpcai; lsopiiug
Pe . t ul M 11 =y an d 1 el;-- %-.

July 3.-This ci'nng prcaclied from, - Miy>
-Aisçarce forgivm- Gouid r a tu~ngh

inqunzy meing. 22i deciuied for Clirist; il
I=claititier rezuzrned Io îlm Lord; au inîtuil
vowth is car:.est<Ly mekLiu;g the ligb.

"Clrçt oui- pateru;** ot'er 1.L88fl ncî
am.reb ful: hiaradc,ç i cnrl Ercin".g

t1hene, anud <ts caene aith wîii :1wbr is
lened was an 10 ibtôut e. 0, 0 Lord.,

b3c~, eneou ages ll me-, ui.ls t litol>

=k-sssrîqilced 1-0 fi-.d boih znuen and
wor.xn"ssiek filleul ilm wo-nermcvmiinge r1y

once peanrci«hiug:z. d1ibrcd themein
thai. the aom-nv migt. no aud ihe zara coui
ifi:. lut nucta of bbie :M.p Omlr.aILa On t.he
rmlthe nn ;Lmtwiýe 011igm d z<. si % l ic yard
whlc I lwuchcd a screud ee-mon ('w- ;ji.
The zK'd, dfflire amintercs« is vwgmlezfci.

JuZj.i i. -A~t evezsissx serrise the claurch and
yard wremg $0 fuîll thei pulpit S'I l uaced in the
opic'u door tlaat ail iniiglit laxzr. Tie Lorrd
ielped urhile preaclaing fro:ai Watsuiai! 1
<o to LeîePC V Ail '10ho wce- iou
tlainkiîîg about ilarir -«ouis% wre'asie bo mise#
liand.ç: near>' 10> rcsponcled.

Jujy 10. -A ius-eting formen oui>', but about
2*w 'WOIIumen caille bgInto £Zayý taiked
about *Svagfait!%.' Ttro young 'men,
doaitbfrr for turo ycars. decidted to serve aud
confca'l Vlirkç.

JaJ 1.A motaiers4 ineceing; -M0 present;
nian>' reinairscd for inqulu-Y meeting: cli'er W3
1001- juait; carnest 3iuaye. in lu TurLsh. %ruse-

mîlais am nd lst offercd ill ttcam or m.-
pi simamn i l i meiucl x iso0 r Pent coleai 1>y.
I 100 coula Mlt, LuNp, bad.- ica of joy': m5

au-se gu'n; laî:scvs u hrst-"ot unto
m sottol U, Lord, but Io Iln name gi-ère

mvs surprise the citurcit and y-ard uvcrc tzzi!;
1.0%b t0 2.«So prCfeuît. mqst of i-boum weu-
GregoriLnuis: 8 liohanz-medais-a lairge gatier-
lng: pulpit mored lo Uc duer us 1 ail x
lmar.

Jedy 12.-The ll>'Sprrsao axuog in-
uliviuls Ln anoiderfu1. 'Th urI.1 talugla
trli anul hoir to putsch. U!cncefotii i;r.Qtrr

icc% ahlibc union in the Fhst (hadi 'idsi0
holuis zý) 0 Io " Th 'le womn's zqde ie

:mnailW, buttto-zsigi 21w>'- filled ihcir oi-n and!
oue4lîirdn o! Ille mnù. 4"Sot 18Y inigi, rerr

JÙudy 14.-At morning, in Ile Tisir! Ciaurea,
two mcw-Sna'emo clausex or;ganizcd.
Cliareh inenmbcrs lroz'ised4o wLçit ta'o 1:>' 1w'
.be cigbmn houscra. vening ervce in

thrcIrir.-t C-murch. Fromz -W11Io0.4M coliul um<.t
eutcr îLe fui! imuie bait croa'ded mucar i-

dslows and <bone ".&inuost pceffaibed" im-;
nu'ssijch aslrd 2hm~ muho v»- wû lî in

bIra 1=.e n,eing 20 rceunain:. onlyn (<-x
hundel Wt, but their piaes i-eu-c ai Qgàe
rild liy %ic srdting 21îu-oug oulside In titis
inrei..,. Over lie rose% dccdiz for Clî-t<sian
11fr.. This aas thec largc conregatio Io

aii I Ci-eu prcvacbrçb. 21 bctr rci'lize the
powaezr of xium'c goepd l prchlig.

Jaly 13.->uch linme ix occupk-d ai,.I cali.
iflg. çae:Icv ~i-epalmto an-d wcdhg
Y ernbngsecrrice l'or wmi l Seoz 4dM (hrOdio

»reuudfor inur.mosi f a-hot gar
,.(oWi Ib or txf ceo Af.enos zac
iL (hu.istian )rai-xkoq- Ç<Xcly. Ztn

Rihbie u-oding. "Cr n ur %-xa." Th ~.~
aregral - esa.'oethe a'orm.ansI their

1 r'sh' in le Fîres Citurchl oa -- uldbam
M(a~ f-o r -& X, i.

gum:an lue in the 'Chrsr~.isrus v-
jirosesil; crezy co-rer fstuj: a flrv4<ais

iu'o~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~ml% tc:<lwunn<uli, o:rr ess

3JUMON-Ally
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years. Aniong thase wlîo cailed. one maran
said: il haive donc ai] knowa Lvickei-ness,
been in prison tliree tiries--onie Snnday I
heard yoia pi-ci. since tlin 1 nui surprised
at the change fit me; can't tell whiat and
wvherc I arn-never prayed before, now prny-
ing alirays; %vould like to tell otiacrs of this
change but fear they illt flot believe, but ii
try aud show tbiu by iny life.1, Evening
meeting with Young people; twio, pastors and
eue coUlege professor took part-it was a
season of mrat blcssing.

JIIZ! 19.-3lanY Y*oung people corne for per-
sonal conversation-taree boys andi twv< girls
earnestly pleading ta, be taken in our Tar-sus
scbool. Thus far 17, applications from liais
city, andi if n-e only lied accommodations il;
wOuld be a g9ad Ù11i1g 10 give a Christian
education 10 thes Young conve-rts, 'Who coulti
be the înears Of blessing Io their people-

-Nly ui-d, thn nowcst andi seat the neeti,
gi-e opportunity as thlou givcst desire, granit
enlargernent antl blessing to, St- raurjs Insti-
lute, take anny aIl obstacles foritsproegress.",
Evening meeting. whlere- the three pasbors
took- part. Thpir failli bans be-en greatly
strengtbened by scing n-bat the Lord lias
done in our mnidst

July 21, SabatI.-After SundaLy.scbool andi
a good prayer meeting. a n-ora camne. say-

-ould like you tD talk andi pr:ay wcilb Uiecm.11
1 gladly responded. going Io n-hre they sas,
uitli faces vcilcd: knelt, don-n andi prnycd.
Evening, large meeting in First Chnurcb. more
Gregorians camne tibn crer before. I'rcvionsly
tbiey be-cotglit, ibecir piests ta invite nie ta,
preacb) in thecir claurcla, lenit a fen- wvalthy
Mernbers, olîjecting, the peaple camne to our
cbnrch to lacar the tritb.. This bas been a
day longz to le rmiîsbtertd for ils fullnesqs of
Iplcsming.

.IîIy2.-orensmetig. Ioy Sirt.at
tbe close of sermon. nskced ai n-ho wantcd to,
coane to ChrisFt to ari-e;, z2. rasponded, one of
,wbon., A) ycars old, n-as -a Mrat opposer to
the trutb, but now bier groans and teazs net
îaaany berl. fernoon, Il caliers, compan-
i«-ns in n-ickcednrizr. now Chrisrs follon-crs
Ziti the.: **A 1-aoatlai ago, if any onc would
tell Ias (if snicb a chsange %irc vrould not believe,
flan- ne tell cilliers luiit Ilxc-y helie-re no'

JuIy t-I.-Cblldren"s, meeting: 5W0 prescrit,
Themne. -Christ anad tlac children:" 15o i-e-
mainedi for inqîîiry meeting: mapy prayeci.
canfessing iheirsijns. 'te hope aillUcs are
zcccpe(ýi bv the Oc-ar %aviour.

Jaaj,~.-1isicna-ie atinativesý urge me
taè rt-zmain ihat t-sec services rny close n-iib
a1 cannianion s-eason -a nml nceptaw converle.
Ite ail liai1-e for a gnn-l liarve. Evening

Wevc a flnm converts: ;,xir-e:i The
araye d arciisnmal n--r- veryi.erA

àig ai-cr *.i ook imai, v-en -J gcymcnt vcntiird
ti PMa.

Jazp 20.-Res. T. D. Chiristie, of .1latrasli,
laeariaîg of lIais ri-aa, camie to laelp us. We
are veriy glad, for tîacre is gi-ca: aieti, ndu lie
lias large experieace. andi Is a-ciy a-aluabie iii
such n-ork. Ever since Uic Adana reurival,
whlere n-e irere togetiier, 1 have ga-eatly oaa-
joycd workiag îvith !iai. lc will give iucli
of bis tiiae to personni work anaong ncw con.
verts and inqu1reras A large gatiering in tise
Fiant Claurcla, Mr. Christie taking part; -45 e-
pressei desire for salvation. To-day ayoiing
man came to a missionary, rcturning soi-oral
srnai articles stolen at a lire ciglit miondas
ago. lie confessed bis sin with tears, snying
lie coull flot rest tili bais conscience aras cloar,
he Itaving recently givei lais lacart ta Christ.

JuIy 2S. .Sabbat).-3lornlng attendeti First
Cliurcb Sunday-scliool; founti M1 chiltiren lied
decitict for Christ; thoir tearful confessions
and simaple faitla -ns saicli that I n-cnt te, the
atinîts, related Uic fac, n-hile Pastor Siarda-,
rois earnestly gpoic on W ar it Uaou
Tie mieeting n-as very solenin antid l-.ei
niany liard biearts n-cre zielîed. Afteraoon
'M1r. Cla-istie andi 1 preacliet; nt tue close
:neary fl renaaincd fora testianony maeetinig.
23 look >art, giving intcresting accotiaits of
t"er conversion. 11il bearis are grate.'li for
sncb an outl)ouring of Ilac Holy:Spirit.

JuZjy 2-fly invitation. n-cnt ta nu .tniie-
nian iaxetting. n-as prmittoed Iospa soute
n-orls; cf trualla, to nivil al lisiened attv.a-
tivély: 5 luiests expressc-d inlecest. .fter-.
Moon " 1 claildi-en and 1 Young muen camne to
inqiaire dic n-ny of s.alvation. X'issionaries
andi native pasIors are -- rking lac-ai-ily andi
in ftili.tsynipalLiy.

,Jufyw Io t Aug. &.-Tc-se days have lxen
eecialy devoteti ta churdli exaaniraiioîil.
Preached only once-, in the bhree#- clitarches 20ýC-
came forwiard. Sa inany inleresting facis and
tetinonies. 1 cannot begin ta t-iite iliein.
Encinies are rfconcilc-d. noterions criaiiainls
cozavcrted, drunkards reclairncd, parents i-e-
joicing over wandcring claildren, n-bolc faini-
lies. coming bog-clier ta truite tril thie visile
dataich. St-id lPastor 3ariaros: *1 liai-e I-w-ii
hce tlairteen ycars, andi can it bcm pesille
Iit tli great llc-ssýing lias carne ta Is city,
viren on Aintab!" 4Yeni, tLi is tic Lards.
doing andi wnrdcrful ln oui- rycs."

.4ig. 4. Sokah.Tis s fe cro-ning daiy
of tue revival. At naoriaing, by ina-itati.un,
n-man, ta, Episcopal Churcli; sinall cong--ga-
litin: large biailuing:- iinIlnlacd for lac. ç)f
mont-y. 1 prruiedt* Fear it utile :1ôck.-
Union service nt noan, largec attendance. 1
Preacbcd a i llose taho I] to-ay joie îlae
churich. -Lor-et thoa meF ( WC ail feUt lae
lloly Spirit's pei-.çnal prosence.) The reîka-
an lîaâ inulrla faY.% aras. * Thaau -iiowavent) uit

imite -illa ilir chaiclu airas2e, =1$. a large linei
ready lt ,qsrr ChistL. Tht-y a]]Il-n-rjrt%

îgliratter ime lai' lii-cer-ses îmeg-intiiz,
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,"%Wio cain "1.trate lis (rota lte love or
Chis1tV Amy who we.re seeking Christw~ere

iavile t 1 a-tanin afler. service; 1.10 re-sponded
-:hl by vords anti 83 ity rising eypressed
their ie-w ticcision; aîuong tlacu were 20t
chiltiren, tvhose dep conviction %vas very
illanifet. Evening ilîcri, was commnnion in
the tiaree clîurches-new nieînibe-s acceptcd;
former nenîbers more hunmble anti graleful.
It was a day of bioiy cons.erationi for uis aIl.

A4ng. 5 ta 1.-The wvorl. is so lntcrtesîing,
Ile pie-a so uirgent, wve htave decide t reinain
two xvee-ks longer. Thtis xveck 1 preachiel fivc
liant-es fulnl coingrgations-;- uany newv con
verts-one a notedt gaînhiIer, another au inO-
dt:l, to>4e- publie confession vas touciig te
mnar. 1 visitLeti 20 bouses- ivilh Po4 ir Gara-
bed. llme pastors ]lave decitiet to have
another conîtaiunion soon. This gives ine
hope- lthal Varlina Baji:ss (a got3ti mnoter iti
Israel. 90 years oldj, expe-ctation wvill be fnl-
fille-J. One day in dîna-"ch site s;aid, I* ans

prayrtg or 5~ne-v co- %.Agoolibrlcbtsr
saii,* Yoit are cexpec:ing too miany, iioliter7*

111 ititXC)rayCt for theat, autt lthey are sa're to
coule.- I quoteti, "*Accortdiatgt0tiy faill hi
il tite lite.",

.Aaag. 12 ta 27d.-E-xatinations for dîa-ucild.
maissiona; a newcalr-n oi-y ZoiMs

crg--. rganimet; ilivir wvorl is Io visit
bouses c-aci tnorning anti bol itaf-itour
prayer-tteetings wviit li te citilda-un; tit-y alst
coilect înoney 10 pureitase Bible-s for neetiy
$;unda.-schooi classes. Tiis ivrei- I prx-acit.ti
four tirnes andi gave a Bible rcailing; 35 ne-wiy
decitiet for Christ- SNow 1 ni p>aeciîing on
te varions dulties of dîna-ch minirs. Tue

eveiting of te 131h Ilte Ilîcîne- %vas, *",;Ml,
the pence of Jc;%tc7 Athe chose., ms<eil

ail who woulit voir anev te fulill iicircintrcia
dutu-1., te rise. AilH cbrsi-nyr-pn
deti. a sigit tbat gitildencdl otar iearts. WeV
hope, after liais, lime %ve-kiy mieetings-. ibicit.
lefc.re lt-l eri ce attenica Ity froni in

a< ff.wl be crowdec'c, andi insteati of a (e-w.
>cores wili take part in lte biessceti pirayer.

nîîcct ittgs a. tey elo nc.ir. A aicacon saiti. - 1
have cantjîilaints to anaie against you pre.icb-

qers: before tii 1 coniti prou ,e Ici: tiare andi
spask as long;as ". ivnîtl iat praycr-mieting,
mottal;ingany onestinte btoi mn tare
z-endy anti waiting to tai<e pari. 1 cannae flittl
c<e cite minute le tlaaniv ot for aIl 1wi. ias
donc."

Auq. I-S, Mlaah-Tiw.. atitr ne-w Funilay-
.. c% ciasse organizeti ii te Tini Cintach.

q)nrieuncitr of St. rlaurs Ititate lias liacn
inuebbi-h a ira lis effioals- te ivora-bnitong

y9:tng Heiîb.îe lart-aicheai xrcky in a ir-
p-iaLn $Zoc.t-ly taf %N00 young iitat. bis vis

amu arnreaticnîbrouglit ar.any inlvilu
attW aaila-sitolclasses ani lthe a'teltm.

'Union ntcea noon. 1I irectliml tu a fatll
heus-e. ir f«llowiaig iisy af:u-- testand.

Lç* isliry a- avat''2:0 rrnîi.i"

for itqula-, taaost or miioni round salvation.
\înoîtig ilie tiewv couverts are se-verni irbo
laîîely tîtocibet nt re-ligiotas tliings.

.laîy. 21. -Tetîperance day; 1 prealcheid
(roi. - Wewiili iot drink %vine." Ite-ading a
few~ paissages at the close, asked tiiose whlo,
tike te Reclaabltes, ivonti proataise tîtus, tQ
expressitpubliy. Ove-r I,OOaroso-. WVitatan
caîcoîtragiatgsiglit. S'e-xt day, iiitlie Woniezîs
iînet-itg,. Ma. Cliristie prenîciiedi -15 reataitiet
for inqiair3-: maniy blselpriyers and con-
fessions. Duriaag lise tivo îve-ks; M< came
forchcli- admrissiona, far mort- ilian we, in
oua- meaR failli, eyxe-etetid. The Lord is woi--
ing tttigiitily.

ltî. 2, allit.-Uaaiion service at ioon for
itissiotîaty cause. After p-eaciing 1 asketi
the peole. as a silit, tokeai of gratitude to
(3od, te org-aize a Ilissionary Socie-ty andt
support soite preaciea-s in ne-tdy cities. '31r.
Christie aise spioke e-ncoutrnging ivords. Ail
re-sponded me-il; a coaiaiitlîc îvae organize-t, a
collection lRen aînounting te :.400 piastres

<$Ta uring; titis iveek te eif of 000 piastres
ta Titirti Clurci poor pasto.*; 1,400 piastres
dlebt to Fia-st Claurdli pastor; tutti titis conta-
lation is, for titese poor pe-ople, about lte
.zatte as $5000W in AeicaCu -%e ask a
better proof of revival îvorlkP

Evening communiait in eacit churcii: 1--G
ne-w miembers accepteJ, lueails glati, familles
htappy, atît bte day biesseti, 10 lac long, lon;;
retuembereti.

Dîtriatg tbis revivai Mi4 newv menîbers wm
atcideci 10 lte lta-ee ciaurcies on confession of

failli. whiile ntaaty are secret foilouver, not
qutile ready te corne out now. Sucit ait adîli-
lion t0 Ilac avakeneti churcîts 'vili no donbt
prove a great powrer anti navance Citrist's
1-ingdoni in Aintab anti -icinity. -Sa bten

neltlica- is lie tiinbpautte-th anything, neitica lie
lit matere-h, but Goti that piiieth in cacase."

The Iwo following tinys 1 pre-ache t l many

lte sermon, Aî:g. 2, -Go fo-rwvart." wns
atty la:charge_ 1 diti nat tll lte people of
oua- depwarlture. ta ire latiglît icavec qitiely.
Ne-xl day Wte lefI Ainaîa for a season of a-est,
anmottg lte inoltains, ne-ar Sast.I ana
glati '.a-. Chîristie coîtit a-e-main and carr,% on
Ilie goat ak Tepsos r aibn n-
r.t->tly. anti me hople anti pay tbat, a -,-enter

li'.r.szing is stilli u tore for Ainlnb.-.OLt,
carry on Tlîy mark; visil lte neetiy, liiin-,ry
chuarcli . andi gioriy Tlîy atigltynat-.

Nvîi ZLDS çîtSVENTlt a5u MSflS

lts.tu ita. l'mjtcs-s: Wilia a-egarI oa o-it
Convenlion on 3lussions ina PCZ-t2 tht-a' k a,
aaivirumrtl <-n foot lffokiaigz in lais direction.
Ina île Cm-nia-ai I1a-lt3leay ofNiadiai Ilev.
lZ. Il. Ila-.'r tnit-vriltl a ,-olmtuailee of flve'
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bî' ajîpoiîîted to confecr %vitlî a coniniitteeî of
the Baptlst- lircîtlirxil 01 thi- suilject. 'l'lie
coinimittcc etas aîîpolinted, aîîd 1 bave the liolor
to be olie of the' flv. Trhe irst mintig 'vas
litii c4Irly iii Octoht'r. Tite Baptist brethreii

wert' ilii.,sscll H. C'oiiwchi. D. D., Geo. C. Bord-
miail, D.D., cuti John iPefdie, D.D. Dr. Harper
watt madIe chiairînan and Dr. Contvell secrî'.
tar>': and tliesc %vere ipowerŽd to calla liiccî
im, or rcpresCuitativ'O mn of difftet deiioiiij-

na:tions. Such'I a meeting lias licou called tu
i"cét at flic I3aItisL Rooiiis Nov. huah. Pcr.

Iiaps tiis is ail kiiowil t0 'Oi. but il' lic. I
kiiowv il wviIh 1w a ma:t lcair foi' yoiit b îar

C'.îhhiîîg. as it dtxcs, for special buildinigs, it
w!il reqiiire a great dea! of cxpeniisc aiîd liard
'Ork:. Yet. iith YOU, I fccl that it 1w'otild lit
oit'of tlie graiidcstiovenients or the century.
Wiili au ceaiutst pi'ayer tliat God nlay bles

yoxir work wlîile abid, aîîd iii ]is oiil ie

[Feb.

rtrii 3oii tuhont nii'ativec lanîd. 1 aîîî. yoii'

Rcv. L. S. 'rîgwell. or t1w paii antI
I>oi'tigtics Clitireli Aid Society, wvrites ils to

s;ay: IlYoii %vil bc' glu.! to lîcar Lnat wce are'
receiviiîg ciicoîragiiig reports or thi ork ini
Spiaitiind Portuigal f roi the' Ilev. 1-1. E. N03'cs,
tlic editor of Light uand 7'è'îih, wlio is iiowv itst
coiîtlîidiîg a visit ho ur brethircn of flic
Spaiiishi tît l>rtîgit licformed Clitirclîcs.
Ile ]ias bccîi greatl3' chiccîct Iby ai! lie lias
seca, anid his highicst ]lcttiisiave bet'î

ecxccak'ed. One of the ic ost liopt'fui tu-ctures
in tliis inovi'cint is the self'clcaying alci'
îicst ck'vohioni, nd patictnt persievranie of t'e
pastors, evaiîgelists ani teacliers ini tlîcir ardu-
airs but bicssed work for the MaIster."l

[I)r. Gracey, ii scuîdiig uis this hiniî. -;ay.;:
"'ugwchul dcscrvcs ecouîraigement, foi' lic luis

lîad a long, liard puill. Ail tlie work of îlîis
society origiiiatcd %vith iiî"J M. S.)

IV.--INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.
CONDUCTED 11V 1EV.

Our Relations with Latin .America
The meeting of the Reprcsentatives

of the Republics of the Tlhree
Aiiiericas-'.\ortli, Centr-al and South

-in our national capital, forces to
the front questions about the duty

wl'hiclî nel' condaitionis promise to
impose on the Pî'otestantismi of
the United Staites toivard tic fifty
mîillions of people iii spanlislu Anîcrica,
-a Population niuiierica-ll3' about
equal to our own:z just blow our
liorizoni. Latin ibnerica, conitais
sonie tliree thousaiid iîatit<'s of the
United Sta-tes,11( and about tell millionis
of Europeani subjccts, flic niuelts of
the forces %vliichi are to malie a ne"'
w"orld out of the 41New World" **o-
luniibus revealed four ceuituries silice:
for the AinericasL- arc being re-dis-
c0vereti.

If the rc:uler lias doubt (if tliat, let
hii try a ge-ographiil .itudyI of Southi
Ainerica, a.nd test w'hether lie' bas
re.alizcd its plwsical coniditiolns. We
Venture to zmsiguî one Illssoîî aszt s'uui-
pie. taken froui a govcruunieiit (Ou-
ilient:

IThe Rio tic la miaî., or fli -River Piaie, as
IL is coinunouI3 knimwn. offers a mnore~ extensive

syiîiof uixoblructd navigation ilian iny
river In the. n'ont!, nndî. thtla fi .. xm.'tiniî or
hIe .tiiawnu. pouir> muore. %mater izilo ti noo'aîi.

J. T. GRACEY, D.D.
Il affords mnore miles of navigation tlîau ail
Ilie rimcrs of Eîiropiecoiiiid, aiid iioretlîai

flic 3issis;sipp)i i'itli ils sei cral tribularies.
The tide f roua ftic Atlantic reaclies two lIni.
dred aîîd sixty utiles up flic strcain. and oct-au
sliips of twciih3'foîir feet. drauglit cari flnd
,water ciioughi the year roundic at a distanice or
a tliouisand iuxles froin ils nioniîl. \csl
of froin sixtecu 10 twcîily feet drauglit caîî go
twcnt3'.sevezi lîuindred ules imîlo tlic iiiterior
of flic Continent, and a comiparatively3 sinail
ainoint of inoiiey-a iiîc fraction of the.
sui tlîat lias beca spemit iipou tlie Mississippi-
ivill fiiriishi a path for a four thousand ton
vcssel (roui 'New York or Liveirpool Io the.
vcr3' licarto£Bmrzil. by3 tt'n3 of Buienos Ayrt.."

flie vtast resources of tliese Souitlierii
Rcuîisare certaiii to t4impt Euro-

peaul imnîugrtioli as "'cli as coni-
nierce. Mlie Italian Gov'criîîent senidi
a steamier every înontlî froîn Genoa to

Mon01tevidco and Bueiios Avres, andi
aîîotlier to 'Valparaiso.Cii Tîeî'e
are five F rencli lines of stcanishits
connecting' Marseilles, Franice, w'ith
ports of Brazil, Urigtuay and tlic
.Axgent'me Replbl'îc;, and za line frein
Havre to tle Northî anîd East C'oast ofi
South Ainerica. Tiiere are' Germîan
steamners riunîîg fromu Hanburg tq)
the West Coast of' Souîthî .Ainrica mi
far as Guateniala. Belglnu bas a,

semî-îontlyste.-Imnsliip service to
PBrazil and Argentila. flic Pacifie
St.'anm i ain oî 'îpm~ lias re-

I NTERtNATION~A L 1 1. lJM~
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cently aiuuîîched foin- magn-Ilifcen t
steaniers for Englands South Aineri-
can trade, two, of thein bein- larger
and faster thai alny hlitherto Ini timat
commnerce, being of 6,500 hmorse powver
and 6,000 tons capacity.

0f course, the conconmitanît of al
this is an influx of Europeans iuto
South A.merica, and Central Anerica.
Tie Arýgenitine Governmneunt pays the
pasSraga of the immigrant, keeps Iijii
for days, after arrivai, and forwvards
Ili n at goveriiîînent expense by steamer
or train to the farnas of the interior,
gives ira land, and seed, and sixý- dol-
lars a nonth for the first year. This
IRepublic received more European iin-
inigrants ini the first six iionths of
]nst ye.ar thami in twvelve inonthis of the
previous year. The ?dexican Govein-
mient pays the steanmship) collpanlies
sixty dollars per head for each iraii-
grant landed in the îîext five years,
aud an average of forty-five dollars
echd for the succeeding teuî years

These facts, and vastly more of the
saine genus, plainly ludicate that thme
imnmniediate future is to bring newv con-
ditions to uis on the south. It seenis
just as plain timat Ainerica is to be
evamgelized by Amniericanus. Protestant
Europe evidences littie imterest iii the
spîrituahizing of t'hese inewly-risiug-,
people, and 've liave been laggardl and
ha.-lf-iuerved iii w-lmat wve have done.
It is liot an easy thîîng to kindie enthu-
siasinabout Protestant wvork iii Southî
Aierican fields. thioigl we dIo %warn
up a littie more rcad(ily- of late to worl,
in the Republir of Mexico. If the
contact of steamer and rail accounts
for this it nuay not be long till %ve lhave
]argely similar conditions %with the
more soutlmern States.

MTe cannot enter into, the political
question of the duty of the goverui-
nient to inîiprove our oceanl hiighway-i
conditions to South Amnerica : but.
tliat aside. the overland commnunica-
tions are. jiroplietically at lea.st, iii
sighit. At the risk of droppiug sonie
of our readers at this point, we ven-
lure to piresent soinething about the

arti livial Land tramîsportation, piesent
andi prosp)ective. A railuVay froin
Boston ta Buenos Avres semnis vision-
ary perh;mps; but it is Worth fixhmg.
Our* tlmouglit ami. WVitmiu. three years
l)aLst railr-oads lhave been actually
buiilt, and routes surveyed, for at least,
olne-third of the distance betiveenl
Buenos Ayres anîd ]3ogota-oiie-tlhird,
and thiat the hiardest one-third to con-
struct, lias beezi actuallY coînpleted
or is conistructim-g.

There are t.wo lines built. and bvo
liues for wlîich concessions have beemu
gra ited. which. wvith shorter ones al-
ready in operation, leave but about
12,000 miles of roadl to be conistructed
to niake the chiai» conîplete. Thait is
nio sucli t-isk ns, -vas our Pacifie Rail-
road. Tlie Republics along thme line
are aixious for its construction. and
are readv to, guarantec five ta seveu
per cent. on the capital invested. Sonie
five distinct routes are proposed for
this, inter-continental railway, ont-
of -%vliîcl leaves 3e2-52 miles to be bit.
another 2,616, and two, otliers, round-
ly, 2,000 miles. The route whichi
leau-es thîe least inileage to, be con-
structcd rmus froin Buenos Au-mes to
Jujuy, thience to, Bogota, andl about
1,000 miles are now operated. The
unles wvould pas's thîrouigilout its u-vhiole
lengthî througli colutries teînin-
witli the înosft vahiable articles of
commierce. Tiiese are thée El Dorado
regions of the aucienfts. --Stripped
of ail poetr.", says the Report of the
United Sta-tesGov-ernmnen-ýit, -iiiensq,
mines and deposits of precious muietzils
do exist iii Bolivia. thigh too rcmmmte
fri highiw:y id habitation nia« ti
lie exl)lore<L.

The Director of thme United Statets
ïMint said thiat zider favorable cir-
cîuistances Chili. Bolivia, anmd Pt'rim
mnliglit add fifty million otîmîces of Sul-
ver to the %vorldYs stock -nnmîumillv.
«Every spa.de, tmat, turuls flie clocd rt.-

vec1s the silver - in the basin of the
Cerrcî Pasco iii Perui. The regian
tîrwi,- uvihi tlîi- îr<îîsseu rond
%voimîti -:.ei viem the( other twa-
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thirds are conipleted, yields even now,
al)art f rom gold and enieralds and
dianîonds, six liundred mnillion dol-
Jairs',%vortli of comimerce annually.

W%ýitli the celebration in 1892 of the
four hiundredtli anniversary of the
discovery of this continent, w-e will
bie face to face wvitlh problemns of pr*o-
foutndest importance ini reference to
this Western Continent. Whietlier w-e
are te liave a World's 'Missionary Con-
ference at thiat ime does not yet ap-
pear, but that thc Protestants of Northî
Amierica ought te face calimiy at thiat
time thec question wlictIer the Ainen-
cas are to be evangelical, w-e do car-
nestlv believe. It is sad to think of
the multitude te the southi of us, w-ca-y
and sick w-ith Popcry zund Jcsuitisnîi
to thme cdgc of revoit aginist ail truth,
and certainly agaiust ail ecclesiasti-
cismns. This four hiundredthi anni-
-versai-y oughit te sec the broadcst and
best minds of Protestantisin ready
with great sehiemies for the religious
uplifting of those ilepubies, -%vlether
by rnissionary or mierchant, by teachier,
nxechianic or farmer. A great upris-
ing mighit be inspired, and a move-
mient organized for aggressive %vork.
Hundreds of Protestant mechianies,
-e -are assurcd, can flnd a field %vhere:

they inay malie a good living amd find
opportunity te biell) evangelize those
lands. A council of emninent leaders
siould prepare for at lcast an Amien-
can Missionairv Conferencp in 1892.

issionaries Answer the Oritics on
Mission Economy.

Thie MNissiona-ries of tihe severai1 Pro-
testant clhurches in MdaIndia,
have sent out "An Open Letter te the
Chuitrchies," %vlidci is signed by four
inissionarles of the Chiurcli of Exgý-
land Society, four of thme Lo)ndon So-
ciety, six of the Enghishi wcslevan, six
(if the Froc Chiurcli of Scotland, tlmree
of the Cirarcli of Scotland, one Ameni-
c.an Bipti-s, ti-o, Axuiericaxîi Methodist.
two Danishi Luthieran, nine represent-
ing the 31adras Christian Coigand
one thxe Bible Societv-38 in al].

Whien a body as representative as
thiat sends out a manifesto, it shiould,
at ]east, secuire the attention of the'
Chiristian public. fI deails %vith soinec
of the niore recent criticisins ou Mlis-
sions, and w-c miay assume it, thiere-
fore, to be of -%ider iuterest than the
circle of p)atronls of those specific
missions. They first eniphiasize the
fact-tlat India is not one, but miany
countries, %vith mnany laîîguages and
an extensive literature, but partiaiiy
explored. Onîitting Moslemns, the bulk
of the population about Madras as a
centhr are non-Brahinanica, But
Brahimans liave grafted the Hindu
caste systein on te Dra-vidian ancient
tribal systeins. A.fter describing nmod-
ern Hinduismi (the indescribable) thecr
say thiat w'vith the peop)le about themi
ail thoughit is contemiporaryv, present-
ing an epitoîne of ail thoughit, ancient
and modern, that of the West withx
thiat of India 2>000 years ago. The
oid social order lias been infracted,
and hience disturbance and disintegra-
tion, and a social freedomn -ithout
infernal standard. Altogether tliey
are in the midst of intricate condi-
tions, an-d feel called to every possible
sacrifice. Thiey then namne the forins
of miissionary agcncy w'hicli they use.

Tliey venture to defend such of
these mieasures as haveý been recently
and w-idelv cxiticised. Thiey say of
Riglier Education that "flic %vithi-
drawai- froni ie mission field of this
agency, whichi, after all, absorbs but a
sinalt fraction of our nuinerical
strengthi, would leave a blank, for the
filling uip of NvIiicl no hostile enii
lias yet iniadi2 any practical sugges-
tion."-

Refcrriîxg to the question of -Mission-
ary Eçoiion'xies,, they sas- the salaries o>f
European Misoaishave not beeni
questionie ini India, anid they think
thier fairly reasonable, no class of En-
glishmien. not even artisans, receiv-
in- 5< snmall allowvances as 'Mission-

Mie Salvation Ar-m'ç bas been nîncl
lauded as iilustrating greater possible

[r.el).
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economy ini the conduct of *Nissionary
work. Tliey say the restits of the
Sal.vation Arnmy labors are not tabu-
lated, and hience à truc verdict cannot
lie hoped for ; but in their part of In-
dia the Ariny lias flot been successful.
It lias s'velied its ranks fromn converts
of otlher cliurclies, mnany of whomn
have returned to, their oid fold. It lias
oniy ]aliorcd wvliere otlier M,%issions
lîad planted tlieniselves. They have
found it easier to appeal to Christians
tlxan to Hindus for support, and have
diverted funds fromn otlier Christian
ivork--oiily thxe nierest fraction of
their support lias ever coîne fromi non-
Christians. Tie Army lias earefully
&voidod districts -%hlere no missionary
work- is done by othlers.

eNor hiave the agents of the Armny
got mbt greater sympabhy thian others
withi the natives. The text of the
letter on the inatter of Europeans
adlopting native dress ins as follows :

"*r-or at lcast two centuries. the Eitgiehuxan
lias l>cen a familier figure in India; to tis gen.
cration lie le now aimoeqt as faxuiliieras t1hemmis-
atiman. To flindue, hie driexeeuietobhoeven
attînctive. White nxo Bindu drennme of aedopt-
ing the Mussul1man costume. thouiseudel ot Ilin.
dus are now adloptixxg the Engii <irems. It ie
impossible, therefore. thiat %,thst ie fanilier aud
attractive can et the sanie tixue be àepcciliy re.
pclant. Ail wixo knoiw anythiug of limiat na-
tare Nviii agrc. tInt flot by a pa-rticular dIreexi.
but br Intelligence and truc sympnpety dào Nve
find access to the hearté% of nîcu. Soul muti
touich sont, and eating curry anil rice ivlth onecs
fingers aud xvcariug long bair aro poor bubsti.
ttces for n knowiedge of the aguage aud
tixongbts of Hinldus.,"

But., after ail, caxi tîxere ixot ho a
che-aper agency eîuployed with ad-
vantage in fixe mission field? That is
at current question. Multitudes of
timouglîlful friends of xnissioiis arc
asking bliat question. DScs not the
Salvation Arnîy prove thiat? Thxis
4-open letterl' replies lîat; the cost of
its European agents iii India lias nover
been nido known. Thie nunher of
deablîs ainong thîei is exceptionafliy
large. Tie number disabled by sick-
ness is very gi-cal, as ccnpre vitll
otlier missioxîs. Tue average stay in
India is very brief. Tlioy Irave litlît

opportunlity to acquirO ia-nguige Ini SO
brief a, periodl. The nuixber lias been
terrib]v reduced, andi the wvear and
tear of tlieir -%vay of living is la.rgely
res)oflsible for tlhis. Thieir very plan
of operations increasos hiealth and life
rish. andl affords no corresponding in-
crease in efficiency.

They refer next to tie Romnan Catht-
olie priest as a missionary model.
Tie rate of increase for these missions
lias for twenty-five years been lower
than that, of the Protestant missions.

Thie Protestant Chiurcli is not ready
to insist thiat ail its inissionaries shahl
lie celibates. Indla lias liad enougli
of asceticism. according to prescribed
Itindu niles, unless it shiould appear
ini tlie formn of a great Hindu reformer.
To Hindus gener-aily, WFestern men
will not; appear to ho real ascetics, but
inanufactured and spurious. MNore-
ovor, licre is nothiug Hindus corre-
sponding to the Cliristian home, in

wlîich womanls lier place of hionor,
and -%vere unity an(l affection dwell
togetier. Notlîing is more necessary
ani instructive to Hindus than the
exhibition of tliat famiiily life whlîih is
the ridli fruit of Chîristian faith. 0f
course, the othier phase of an economni-
c-al agency impiies tlint cheaper nmet,
mon of ]ess initelletutal furnisliing,
even of less maoral ondowrn-tnt, may
be used(, that the standard of the mis-
sionary force miiglit be iowered. lie-
ferring to this, flic openi letter says:
ceOuter conditions will adjust themn-
selves and Nwiil never Iiindler mission-
ary Nwork if the agents suipplied by thie
chiurclxes are Nvlmat bliey shou]d ho,
and liere we earnestiy plead tlhat the
etandard of cttahincnt and eficiency
lie nîccîntaîncd( anizolg (11 Eturopcanis
îlzo corne Io India as agents. If it ho
lowered, notlîing can lic gained, but
mucli niay be lost. Imniperfectly
oquipped Europeaîîs caui oîly talko a
place as the rivais of iînperfertly
equipped native agents. blian whiom
thîey Nvill ho miore costiy. n-i
effective.',

Tiîev say tliey need -a iss of nativ(-
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agents more Isiglily traiiled tisas any
tllsey yeýt jjsave had. Thîey appeail for
muen to reaci tihe thousands of Hindus
wiso have been cduc;sted in schsools
ands( colle-es, more or ksaqanc
%vith Christianlity, ansd wv1so hav-e iisi-
bibed sonsie of its msoral tisouglit, but
Nw-ho lùive flot foluud the patîs to true
liglit. *Tley wvis1s, too, for somie few
mn of iearned litire to produce
a Chîristian literature in tise vernacu-
las'. IlY esr by yens'," tiey say, "ltise
ressding publie isîcreases, as does tise
declnauid for Christian literature; but
we cannot -ive tlsem tise best, as ive

Tse.y saty it lias been issatter of re-
grret to thises» tisat tise criticismi re-
ceîïeiy bestowed on Issdian missions so
issuci lias referred only to details of
secondary issîportance, and so littie to
tise essentiais of tise nsissionary prob-

They close thieir " 1opens letter"' say-
iisg: "lThe progress of Clsristianity is
tîsat of 'tse trutis as it is in ,Jesus,'
breaking tise spel1 of anl antiquity
%visich overaWes, and scattering a
msanifold error whiici lisas lonsg bewil-
dered men. And because '«e h-now
tisat isere ini India tise battie is ti
Lord*s, w-e rejoice in tise certainty
iat tise victory is Hs aiso. And al
flesi sliail see tise salvation of God."

And now we hsave two otiser per-
sons5 discuissing tisese feattsres of mis-
sionar:y ecoîsonies ils Chiina, %viose
views are set fortis ils Die Cliinese
Recorder, tise first '«e give being a
strong advocate for thte siîssplest possi-
bic style of livinsg for iiissionaries, so
as to destroy the impression that mis-
sionaries are iovers of good living, assd
so as to avoid a, style of livinsg so far
beyond tise rends of tise people as to
arouse tîseir cupidity ratiser than fur-
iiuh tlsern an exanile. But even tis
advocate of siîsspiicity says:

"Living a3 .rimp1iv as thse avcrage tenclier or
mesreltant. doca nnrt mean that 've live a3 tbey
da". The former is practicablc; thc latter is im-
jrnetlçable, and, tlueretore, lunirse. Soîne vcry
eartivât muen liave endeayored to solve tlîis proli-

loi by living as tho Cliiinoeo live, cati:îg their
food as tlioy Cook~ it. sleepinig ou Ilîcir lW'iîg
lieds. and very closeiy iimitating titoir miodeo f

lifé; but a p~art of these, nt ienst, litvingdeocided
titat rîothug ia gained by sncb a lite, and itît
healii tind fituess for service arc endtangecd
tlicreby, have returneci te a nmore Western zîsan-
ner of living. Sitnplicity ls not Imitation. We
aro net Clitinese, aind no inount of Imitation
%vill nsaloe the people thinIk wo are."

Tise other writcr discusses tise ques-
tion cf low-er-salaried, and thus a lcss
expeissive, even if a Iess furnishied mis-
sionary agency. lie does not think
tisat tise ssissionary Nviso uses tise
sinallest ainounit of isnoney is tisere-
fore the ciscapcst agency.

the large.st proporinato retturuîs-tho largest
per cent.-is the cheapest. So flnancially. anid
every other w:ty, the nsiissionary fluet accoin-
pîlihes the iargest aniottut of efficient resulis is.
as a roSe, te clîeapest. By 1efficient results'
is meant living, active, sclf.propagatiug
clîxrches, a wise and e-,trniestnativo ministryetc.
TIse missionary tîtat acconuplishes nothiug is
not osily expensive, bitta *'dead capital,' thongu
lie wee te use oisly 1W Mexlcasî a ý:ear, NvIsilu
one using 5,000 ln succesatul %vork xuay be te
cheapest."

Hie affirmns that statistics prove that
tihe nuan or tise Society tisat works
'«iti least proportionate expenditutre.
reachies tise ieast llroportiossate resuits,
and thiat nine-tentis of the efficient re-
sults in China hsave been fromi -Mission-
aries w-ho live coifortably, froin tiseir
owxs national standard of coîssfort.
Tisere is littie econoniy iii a mierely
nunierical. increase of inissionarics. A
fewv well-ts-ained, suitably ca-red for.
able to create and direct a native force,
are cheaper than niany of tihe clieaper
sort tiying to do the work tisesiselves.
It is on, tise line of tîsis power to create
tlîe iiiddle mian, tise efficient native
force, that, lie says. "Iconiparatively as
vcry sinall vnumber of tise number of
foreign N-orkers now in China have
accossîplishied very nearly ail tise ef-
ficient resuits so far. It is a notorious
fact tisat several of tise sinailer
societies have douîe sonsie of tise bcst
and largest %vorh-."

Hie fortifies tisis position by quoting
froi Rev. Jolîni Ross, of M1ancisuria,
slpeakiixg at tise Lo)ndoîs Conféence:

[ .e b.
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IlLet ail the îniissioîîary societies
pick out, not as niany men as they
cau find, but pick out a fewv, citoice Ii
ail respects, spirituaily, iîentztlly, in-
tellectually, pleysicaly-let thiere he (t
feu> choico men, let tllese train the
natives, and the natives wvill do the
wvork. It seemns to me tliat thlis is thse
only -way you can get the Nvork
properly donc."

Bishop TaylorA Industrial Miissions.
Bishop William Taylor sent an ex-

tended report of his work ini Liberia,
and also in Angola, and in thxe Congo
country. WVe condense the latter por-
tion of it, as tlis mission lias attracted
a good deal of attention and been the
subject of considerable criticisrn:

.hVanby.-TwaN- days abovo Congo moutb we
lad et 3layuamho. cnd pn-occed lu boats seven-
teen miles up ce Salaud lelme ta Mausby, uvherc
Miss Mertba Rala sstatiouied. Whcawe sctiled
there itw~as in the bounds of the"I Fre State of
Congo," but Inter the pnblisbcd decree of flic
Berlin Coutercuce put it under tbe wvlng of the
French goveruaxent. The French cuthonities
lucve recognlzcd ad re.-istered ournetive title ta
100 acres ot good land, aud aec not unifriedly
te us by cny menus ; but "lby 1:îwv" forbid uis
ta teacli auy laugg but Frenchu. Good lies
becu donc et Mamiby, alla ia belng doue. 0wv-
ing ta tbis dlsabiliiy, %ve bave proposcd te abau-
don il, but Menthe a cl is utin-ely unwilliiig te
leav-e. and as St Sa oun only footing las Frnchd
ternitoni', and as thoy bold c test region. peu-
pied by numerons nations o£ African hecathens,
%ve have thoingbt it bcst ta hold on te Maiiiby.

Loeeda.-Passing tUic moulu cf tIse Conîgo
River, xve pracccd lîy steamer ovecm 300 muites ta
the beautifiil laîid-locked hen-ban- cf St. Paul de
Luanda. Tho Pontugnieso towni bearing Iliat
name bas maaay messive buildings. luîclidlnug
charches lu ruina. dctiag, back orur 300 y-enrs.
Il bas aui estimuatcd population of 5.000, a feur
liuintlrudt cf wbonx ar0 Portugnese (eue Eagllsh
hanse et business>. Uic test beiiîg Negrocs.
Fa-cm the beginuilng 'vo bave batd adpqttate self-
suipporting nesourcea; li Luada trein tho Pantus-
guese patronage of aur schools. aad have non-,
but et presentwev lach-i bn teachlig cor-ps requis.-
le.

Dotuo.-Fromi Luanda %vc proceed by steamer
"«sixty iiiile&' Boîîll by se ad cross Uic ber luto
the iuouth ut tic Coeiîzo River, as large as tic
Hudson, alla asccnid ISO mlles la Doîndo, st the
licd of sleembeet navigationi. Dondn la a ueteil
tr-ading ceixter. cnd lias a populationî of caot
5.000. iaosuly iZegrocs. We bcdsa a geod îuropcnly
lu Doado wortUi about $5,000. lis n'cbol work
and excblîx -§hop wene relf-supportiixg wvhen

iaaîîd, bis'. a 11uw ini the saine posaition a
Loando. aweaitiug good %vorliers te uian it.

.V/îusiuepepo.-Froin 1)011(10 wo "«tahke it
iLlooL" fifty-one uiSes over lîil', muotntains, alla
v-eLI0, by the old caraviiii trait of the agcs. te
I;hcauuipupo 'Mission station. Our property
there la wvorth about $6,000. It w-as deslgiied
to boc arucetvlîîg sitation, lu which our fuW%-
coliem îuiglit bc îîeulluatizcd, taight native
liftaiges, aîd, prejeured for advnnce w'ork.
Uetr the aîîpcraîîtteîîdcucy ot Brothier W'ithey
si great îîrcparatory work- bas bei donc et tliis
station. It bas, howvnr, becoîne spccially a
traininîg sulcul. for native ageîîcy unider tic
leadersuhip of onc young mian of our lirst
pairty froni Aincrica. Harl Rudolph. Woe
alreedy have au orgaiz7et Methodist Eliiscopui
Churcli et thjis statitin. comiposedi of tlîirteen cou-
vertcd native uica nud boys. Thle wvork of cadli
(Isy la dlstributeil; two t our bo3 8 cclicd ",pas-
tor8 " have Uic care (if about 100 liuau of cattle
belonug tu tho Mission. cvrlboys arc
tauit te yoke and workz oxca ln aled or vloiv;
sevenai boys have Icieue te bc tn-asu'
and wvhen 1 was there lest wenc engcged lu
bulldllug a stone wvall aronud the cattle Ilcur-
rsl-' One boy la traliied to business In the lit-
tic store.

J'ungo .Atidongo.-Putigo Andongo Station lias
croissed the lisnes of sustentation cnd uf abso-
lute self-support, alld la sucl<iag nioney ta open
neuv stations lu the regions beyoad.

-3laYî9.-,%n onward muardi of sixty-two auiles
brnlius to Malage, a town of prohably 2,000
poputlatioun. uxi otcd for lis inerchadse. Our
peolo thora arc Samnuci J. Mead. P. E , lits
wvife, .4.ndellc. reilucdl, iwell cducated(. aud a file
mnusîcicîn, et the bcsd of our achool, work.
Wilheo Mead. hienul ut the nunrchlincal depant-
nient; bis %vife is esiicclally engnged su texachi
iug inismioaanics. Robent Slîicld. c youtig is'q
sloiiany ftrain Ineland, %vlio wa!s brotiglît up et
borne for a nienchaxît. rues a ainal mnissioni
store et Mclaisge. preeiches in the Ruabiunda,
eand lies c growizig circuit exciding ainoiîg tha
villages of the sax-roundilnîig coiutry. Our ne'
tUve Cîxunci. orgaelzcd et Malange et tho tie
of iuy visit, lied tic nusuber 'if twveiîty-oiie, aIl
prohationers. of course, but beplized ad
saed. Our prcperty at Milexige is 'vor-th preb-
ebly Sr,C00. Samunel J. Mlead lias charge of a
big farn. anud exking it pzey. iCrotber W 1111e
traeic four native mn t ruin turc plt-sews,
and lus tlîe let ycir or two bas turncdl ont
$1.500 won-tb of luxuiber, w'hlch siella for cash et
tie saur-pila. Thmese mien-c also îreachIirs
and prexuch i everl tUniies ccl %cck in tlîn P"n-
taguxeso laglage. lis labon, inoiey. axd hîuîld-
iîig inaterial, tlicy liava rccatly cosiilîletcdt a
ucw two-stor3' axission liouise cd. othen- mission
iiiîpoveLicnte. eiuountiag ta al aggregate r.uit
ot $1.200, %Ilzthiut nuiy bclp trai bousxe.

Lus!i4aburzn.-F-oin Malauge a trcamp of 1,if00
miles zinu-lhemt %vill brinig lis te Luiilbing.
ie the 11iqashLIzex u-ointry. du'acovereul by Pr.
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Pogge and Lient. Wieislniauu lu 183. Thll'
Goveriior.Geuieril ut the hu(IL-peudeiit State Of
Congo, at my request, gave to Dr. Sumuier,
elle of our mcei front Malange, permission to
fouind a statioin for Ouir zuissioti at Luluaburg,
wbiucb lc did. and biulit a couplle of bouses
ou it, andi was makîIng good progress wbceu bo
became %vorn ont by diseuse anîd dicO. I hope
soosi te seîîd a stncecasor to dear Dr. Summuera.

Kintpokt.-Froi1 Lu!uaburg a iveek of foot
travelling northwest wvlIl briig lis te Lueba. uat
the juîîctiou of tic Lultia and Hassai rivera.
The.ucc, lu a littie steamner deceeding the
Rassai river about 800 miles, wve sweep throtigh

Qsia îouh " luto tho Congo, desccudiug
ivhiceh 70 miles wIv wiil tiO uP at KinipOko, near
tic northenst anîgleo f Stanley pool. 'WC
oîîened thits station in 1886. designed as a way
station for our transportation to the coutitrica
of the Upper Hai. At Sinipolto wo nmade an
irrigating ditchl a mle long, drawving trom a
bold monutain creek an abîhudant supjîly of
veater to !usure good crops nt ail seusous. We
bave there about teu acres undor cultivation,
and grow iiu profusion ail tbo indigenotîs food
that %ve eau use. Brother Burr, ivho la our lire.
slduug eider ut rHiilîol.o, wvrites thut Himpoko
bas licou nearly 8elf-sustaluiug frein the bie-
giîîuung, but cntirely so sizîce the lieginuling of
titis year. They are building a newv mission.
bouse this dry season, about l5x80. Iu thia
ivork tbey may reqîîire aulittle help-u fcw bales
of clotb from honte. At a low estimiate Ouîr
proîîerty ia Himipoko La ,vorth at Icat $1,000.

.lfanycîng.-Froui Ruipolzo we go by onrs or
steamer ttveuty miles to tbo loivcr end of Stan.
loY Pool at Leopoldrille. Tbieuce by foot 100
m fles to South Mianyanga <wtlîicbi la callîcO the
North Blatik route ; by the Souîth route wve ivulk
ftrom LeoPoldvillo 21 muiles to Matadi or Lower
Congo).

Jsengile.-Frim Manysîuga ive go by a launcbi
of tbreo or four tous calct: .-op)ellod by oaLra
and salis and ourreuîts, 88 utîiles o Isanglit. WC
have bad a station nt Isaugila for over twro years,
on which wo bave bîîilt gnrîd native bouses, but
bad flot hoîîght the site of flic Govcrunme'it till
MiY lait visit to the laud office ut Borna. 'rue

site. contaiîîing 7q acres. coat lis nczrly $80. A
good gardon s1pot. Otîr hrc.tliren dng a yam
front tlîeir gardonii hsia 1nc I was thero
't fcw %vecksa go, wbleb vrcîglied t,%veîîty.two

poîîna-znrc ~voles naîd doudcous if pas.
sibiic tbuîî Irisbi potaitoes. Our payîng industry
itere vrill lie lu the trai.sport lineo <fbuies

Asi oîr Vivi Station ta nt the bîglicat point oif
sialsteamier navi.ation, an I.çaxîgil., la th.,

l.ovc't 1'otnt of the tailildfle J'a is-ago ùf thectCuigu
(romn Isungila, cighty.cit;llt umiles to ?.Iaîîyuuga.
Onr sit-- at leangila wltb improviit.. ij wor.h

1>lky.AcrsiIloffiînan river, froin Cape
P.utllîias, ls the iicglîîfnîg of Ou:r lira Coas~t line
of st3aions. Miss Lizale Meclis tihe mission-
arT. TboîîLh tw.o yrsIn tbe station, %vo bave

40t yet built; a zulissioxi bouse lu Pluky. Miss
MNeal teachea sebool iii a native bouse lu tbo

midst of tbe teun. aud îireaebes oit Sabbathi
daya tuoider tbc sbade of a bread-fnuit troc.
Hersebool bouse la croîvded, aud sito bas six of
ber boys and tbircc girls converted to God, %vbo
tcstify for Jeans lu ber meetings. and bielp ber
lu ber soul.savlug work. Probable value $800,
lu land. Miss Biarbara Miller assista lier teîîî.
porarily, but ber speciiîlties are kindergarten
nd mîltaic. avaltlig tbe oplcuiiig osf thse

acadeuinv.
Garatuay.-Tvcuty miles iiortbiweat 0f Cape

Palmas. Miss Agnes MeAllisier is in charge cf
the station, and Misa Clara Duukley bas speclal
charge of the oduicatienal departmeut, hotb
wvorking togütber as uiisslonaries. Aunt Rachel,
a Liberiau %vidoiw ivounu, rua thse faru maid
produces undigenons food enougb to fced two or
threo stations. Tbis is a station of great
pîromnise. Probable valne, $1,200.

Xluîuba.-Osse buîudred miles by steamer
down the Conîgo to flanana brîngs us witbin aiu
biouruud a hait by cars of our mission station
at .Matumba. Misa Mary ldare, a stîperior
teacher, limigulat and missionary, lai our sole oc-
nliant, of tbo station at Matumba. 1 bougbit of

the governueut nearly ton acres of good ground
thore for nearly $120, baving prevlously hoîgbt;
thic native titie. We have a comfortublo littleû
bouse of galvanized iron, 122x4 foot, set on pil.
lara six feetuhbove ground. The bouse la dlvi-
ded into two roims, 12 x 12 foot, aîîd a ver.
audu 12x124 feet, enelosed by halustradiîig and
a gate, and la tîsed for scboolroom. Site lias
noiv a sebool ut tîventy sebiolars. Sho doos bier
preacbing mnostly in tho villages:; the bouso is
ii au enclosure of nearly n acre. stirronîîded

by a hilb fonce witb strong gale wlîicb la9 lockcd
uplatO9r. au. dzily. I took her receutly a boi of
Libuirian coffee sced. wbicb sbo bas ii a nurisery
groawiiig bcautifully, and site bes a fruit orebard
cotnilîg 011.

Otîr lîropert! at Matumba la wortb $1.000.
We. twou years ugo, started thre stations ho.

twee Vii ad Iangia-VîutmbyVivi, Sadi
Rabauza, and Mutamba. We buîîlt îîre:ty good
bouses ut atotal coat of $30, flot eountiîig ou.-
labor.

Since that, Brothier ReO and wife ud
lro?.bcr lîliist. veryý good people, sont cuIt by

Dr. Siliîlisoîî of New York, hiave opeacd a
btatiou ricrly muidw.%y hoîwecn Vinutoiay
Vivi and Saîli .1u.b3iiza, a9ntlieîi wve gel rcady
hi go ont to foiud liew -itutioîis. ne shahI 3refcr.
lnstend cif rcsîîîîîng ivork ut those vacuteal, t-)
g.' iut> the more popîîioîi regiolia of the ie.
riur. Thse Congo Statu lias a strip of eouîîtry
euseiy popîîlate'd, 100 nmiles front the ziortis

hank oif the Coni, and oxteuuliug frot 3Uua
250 luiles to 1Muîîyaîîga, ail liuoccmpli anti open
tki uq, excelt a few non statins nur th%- Conigo.
So God !s npeniug a utt leld for uts oii time
1.ower Ctiug oq s% ciel as Ofn the Vl.lkxr t.lisg.î
andi Rassai.

[Feb.
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Death of iMîssiouiaires.-Thle list of
eminimt dead lias been lengtliexied of
late by the addition of mîssionary
naines.

Mrs. Sarali B. Lansing, wife of Rev.
Julhin Lansing, w'ho for the past
tliirty years lias faitlîfully labored as
a nussionary in connèction witli the
United Presbyterian Mission of Egypt,
lias dcceased. She ý%vas born in 1820.
Shxe was a sister of thie Rev. Dr. Dales,
of P]iiladelphia, Correspondîng Secre-
tary of the United Presbyterian Board
of Foreign Missions. In lier mission
work slie lias suffered many liard-
slîips, and at one tixue, w.hile at
Darnascus witlî lier liusband, had to
fiee for life under persecution.

11ev. C. W. De Heer, of long service
in the Gaboon Mission of tlîe Presby-
teriail Clinrel, died at Clif ton Springs,
N. Y.

The Methiodists of India have been
sorely strieken of late in tue succes-
sive loss bv death. of Dr. McCoy, of Cal-
cutt-1; Rev. Mr-. Gray, of Singapore,
and also Mrs. Rudisill, Mrs. Winter
,and MLrs. Hopkins.

Tîxe Cliurcli of England mourus
the death wîhi:e she rejoices ini the
life of Bislîop Sargent. He -%vas ccv-
eîîty-four years of age, and furnishied
axuothxer illustration of missionary
liig,,evity, lie having served fifty-four
vears in India. HIe Nvent to Màadras
xwhuen barely twenty years of age, and
entered the soeiety's service. lIe lias
served ini thxe Episcopacy for twelve
vears. On the celebration of his
jubilce iii thxe mission lic addrcssed
1,400 of a Clîristiau conmmunity, of
whioni sixtv Nvcre native clerg..

-The General Assenibly of thxe
United Preshyterian Chiurcli as for-
nally rcquested %1v. Andrew Watson,

D. D., to prepare a hîistory'o! their
Egvptiau Mission to be pubhisied by
their Board of Publication. This is
to be comnended, and tic e-xample
should be iimitated hw ail societies
whosc w-ork is at ail1 historie, even if
it lie smiall. A close observation o!
the sub.iect for vears lias slxown the
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writer tlîat those societies wîlo, print
full and succinct accounts of their
work iii a variety of fornis, and keep-
ing the maine steadily availa>le to
outsiders as weIl as their ownl sup-
porters, become rnost fully establislîcd
in the publie confidence, and ulti-
inately coinn-and the fullest support.
It is quite curious to îvatch. the filter-
ing process whvichl goes on froiux tîxese
prints, larger or simaller, throughi the
press and public assembly.

-N'ow that tAie Christian Nvorld is
depresscd, if not discouraged, by the
entire collapse of England's policy ini
the Soudan for the suppression of the
slave tra de, by extension of the Klie-
dive's jurisdiction fromn Kliartounm to
the Central lakzes, it is -,vith peculiar
interest and some freshi hope that ive
learn tlîai theî Sultan of Zanzibar lias
published a dlecree that after Novein-
ber 1, 1889, all slaves entering his;
dominions shall be declared free; anà
that after January 1, 1890, ail children
born of slaves in his dominion shial
also be free. A single generatk xi wil
thus sec the end of slavery in this
greatest of slave centres. The Arabs
in Zanzibar do not seem to, have waked
Up to the effect of tliese, two edicts on
the slave trade.

-At the meeting of the Anti-Slavery
Conference in Brussels the Belgian
King said lie feit hopeful in regard to
the stcps non' bezing taken for the sup-
pression of the slave trade, thougli
lieclîad little liope tiait doinestic slavýçery
ivoul(l be donc away witlî for inany
years to, corne. Perliaps not, but the
forehi market for slaves caxi be eut
off , and if the foreign market for ivory
wvere eut off a large motive pover of
the slaver would be destroved. But.,
after aIl, thiere is a long, tedious task
ahcand of the humanitarianismn raid
Chiristi=n evangelisin of Europe and
Anixerica ini uplifting this Dark Con-
tinut. But it van be donc, it niust
lie donc, and it will be donc. It is
being donce.

-Txe F ree Churcli of Scotland sends
ont a Icaflet appcaling to the chîildren
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to.tid tile sileih-iOtliiian slave refuge.
Thiis is thie present headquarters of the
lCeitlî-Falcoiier Mission to Arab Mus-
linis. It is a large native village about
ten miles nortlî of Aden, with a flue-
tuating popuilation. The children iii
tliis refuige iiov nunîber sixty, tlîirty-
eighit b)oys zuid twenty-twogirls. They
,were draggfed over thrce hundred
miles to thie African hiarbor callied
Tajora, %whenice tliey N-ere beiîîg tak-em
iii dhows to Arabia te be sold as
slaves, but were captured by a Britishi
Crn-boat andtaen to Aden, and the

Governaiient asked the inissionaries te
take charge of them. 'What is kinown
as 1-TMie Arabian Mission " of this
country, of wvhieli Prof. J). G. Lansing,
oif New Brunswick, N. J., is anl active

1 irojector, lias (leCide(l to ce-operate
with tliis mission at Shieikh-Otliiiiaii.

-The Friends Mission at Lansallah ,
Palestine, ten miles northi of Jerusa-
1cmn, f ounded by mnemlbers of thme

Frcnl'Society iii Enigland, lias re-
vently been transferred to the New
Englaxîd Yearly Meeting, and is ni-wv
kcnown as thie "'Ehi and Sybil Jones
M\issioni." The General Board anîd
the Womnans Society of that yearly
meeting co-operate iii this work.
There is a Friends' Church at Rami-
-allah, and twexîty-five te thirty ap-
îîlicanuts for niembership are now
awvaitizng admnission. Thopre are five

,rlîols. twvo in the village for boys
and twve for girls, also a traixxing homne
just opened, wvith about eigliteen
puîpils. There are three lady mission-
arieCz. aIl of wlmoxn saihîod fri Zev
York since June. Two of these ladies,
ilie issistaint physician zund the teaclier
oif English, are in the cmiploy of the

V.-THE MONTHLY CC
BY 11EV. F. F. E

The Religions of' Ohina.
lIn one sense there is ne country seo

fuil ef religions as Cina. The gods
ani shrines are, if possible, mo<re'
lîbiquitous than iiiIndia. lo f thie
river. gods of the trees. go>ds <f the
hlearth. go<f thie itl ,gotIS of

\%Vomni-i's- Board. Tliere are five
native hielpers in this mission.

-A iniisionary in Korea, wvriting to
us recently, says: I'I hiope 1 have
convinced yeu that wc hav'e great en-
couragenients in regard te the -%ork-,
notw'itlistanding aIl you nîay have
lîeard te thie contrary. The wvork- lias
not stopped; it cannot stop. Even
w'ere iv e ail te leave Korea to-day I
believe it w'ould still go forîvard, and
etcrnity show grand resuits frei the
seed-sowinig alrcady dlonc. Just nov
thie obstacles de seei soew'hat for-
mnidable. 1 want you te pray the ob-
stacles dowxî, or pray us above themi.
Wle read in the Book that there i.s a
'faith whmcil subducd kingdorns.'
That is the kind wve wvant brought te
bear on Korea."

-We gave a ïull accoulit in former
numnbers ef the Patna case, as it is
called; that ef Luchnion, thie Hindu
girl wlîo flecl te Miss Abrahiai te es-
cape the bondazge of a so-cailed miai-
riage, but wvhiel iii fact wvas a sale of
lier person te a life of shanie. The
Calcutta Missionary Conference peti-
tioncd the Governînent et 1-ndia to re-
verse fixe decision ef the inagistrate
remanding lier te thxis ignomninieus
bondage. Thxe Goverumient replies
tixat it is unable te disturb thue finding
of the Courts ini the case, as it was
supperted by the testinuony. The
Higli Court ach-nowvledges the wvrong
donc, but cannot see aiîy Ilpossible
measures that are practicabie te undo
tlîat wreng." This is a niost liuinili-
ating confession fer a strong Chîristian
Governient te inake in the prein-
ises, and theicniatter euglit net te
rest lîcre.

)NCERT 0F MISSIONS.
:LTXWOOD, D. D.

thc lîills; every store and shep lias its
littie alt-ar wvith burniîxg inicense te 'tie
gud of good Iuck ; every lieuse is built
%witli refèrenceto geoiantic influence;
-fung slmuay - is censuitcd in ail mat-

ters of lite; the wvholc land teecis witlî
thîe eîuîbleins ef pInlytlieismn. First is
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TAOUISM.
To this systen the above nanied

superstitions chliefly belong. 1Ifs
founider, Laotze, lived about 500 years
B. C., and ivas already a public
teaclîci wlhen Confucius -%as borii.
But Laotze*s systeni, %vichl was,
rafionalistie and highily inystical, -was
above the con-prebiension of the people.
Ifs, ethical standards were pure anid
lofty, but cold and censorious. It lîad
no elenient of syîupathy. Its philos-
ophy 'vas inîpractîcable, as compared
Nvith the precepts 'of Confucius, and
its discouraged and disgustcd aumt1ior
died at lcngth a volunt ary exile in a
remiote western province. Laotze wvas
a, titne phîilosopheur, propounding orig-
inal theories, wliile Confucius liad lit-
tIe origina]ty, but ivas a, skillful coin-
piler of the ancient observances and
traditions. No uninspired teachierlbas
ever taughit a more exalted system of
private, social and political etlîics
than Laotze, but luis transcendental-
in i ad little power with the people,

and the Tirtues whichi lie coinmnended
were disproportionally of a, negative
h-ind. He feared tlhe effect of generail
education as fostering conceit, and
civilization as leading to corruption.
'lis only god wvas 7rcasont (Taou), and
the unystical1 and panthieistic character
witli whiclh lie invested it-its inuna-
nence and indwelling as an efflicient
for-ce iii ail1 thiings animate and inani-
maate--opened thîe vay for the count-

h.ý,s superstitions 'vbichi nowv bear tlhe
Taouist naine and fi the land. His
~.uccessors fell far short of his sublime
philosophy and his moral purity, and
only preserved bis; nysticisin as -t
basis for every species of j uggiery ami
iiupostuce. Tlie all-prevailing "4Taou7"
f ok lic fori or spirits dwelling i]n
dragons, iii in and lower aninuals,
and even in b.ees. Certain unlcamnny
nulinliaýls are espeiiily regarded a11S
c.nubodinuerts of spirits. If peopled
ilie land 'vitlu elves and hobgoblins.
As a disenibodied essence it aIse ai)-
peared iii the vrague influence knou-n
as"I fung shiuay.

Nevertlieless, tie Taouist priestsliavc
ria.iiied as apow'erin Cina«ý. Tie iin-
tellectual classes wvould disclaini any
confidence iii thenii, and thiere are few
of the ]aity of any rank whvlo would eall
thieniselves distinctively Taouists, yet
ail classes, highi and low, resoît to these
professional necromnancers on special
occasions, and pax'ticularly whien iii
trouble. 'Men claixuinI to be Confu-
cianists are Taouists by turns, and
inany costly Taouist temples have
been built by the gifts of the wealthy
in extremnis. Mucli is given aIso by
way of financial ventures, as the god of
wealth falls into the Taouist category.
Tie whvlole Joss business belongs; to
this systcmn, and i.t constitutes a large
eleinent iii the practical religion of the
Clîinese wlierever tliey are round.

CONIFUCIAN1.%-s
"Quong fu tze " ivas a cotemiporary

of Laotze, tlîough several years
younger. Attracted by the faine of
the great philosopher, lie 'vent to hiear
inii. But thiere 'vas little synipathy

between them. Confucius seerned to
the older and niiorbidly critical Laotze
as only an ambitious and conceited
younig pedant. On the otiier hiand,
one visit to the old phIiloophe-r seenîs
to lhao ýý sufiiced for his vomi- rival.
Confucius ga,.ve bis attention to the
aucient records and tradlitions, andi,
-%vinnoving ont the aiblndant chaff,
presented whlat lie consi(lered the
wliolesonie %vleat. Mie Ancient
Shoo, King lie reduced frein 3<000 mon-
ograplis to aibout 350. Unfortunately.
iii bis strong leaingi toward Agpns-
ticismn, lie is believed to haeruled ont-
nmost of the passages %vlliclh relatcd to
the wvorship of the suprenme ]3eing.

Whtlie sougit, to estibiih Nvas a
pîire]y ethical systeni bounided by the
conifinles of the present life. lie ig-
nored ail tlîat related to, the. unseen
world or to the hevreatter. l3einning
Nwith the doînestic and social relations,
lie endezivorcd to bii up) society as
a pyranid, Nvithi the King or Eniperor
as the head. The State 'vas bis uni-
ver1se1. lu1 reply bo soinle questions
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about the uliseen %Vorld lie said
11Wý-e do0 iot kn'Iow% life, liom cau -wo

kioi deatîx." Hie mnlagnifilt the r-e-
spect due to parenits and to, all auces-
tors, and tliat camie to bo the onlv
rmil worship of strict Cifcaîs.
[lis ethie-s wvere ont of true proportioni.
The rights of the fathpr and the bus-
band were exaggerated. even to, tvraxi-
ny, if not to the power of life and
<bath. Wonlan, as wvonlan,' was; ilot
duly iioîiored. Only as a inothier. or
the inotiier of a hiusband, diti she i-e-
ceive respect. sscshnigteei
boa tvîuant.

Tliat Coufucianisni is a masterlv
piece of staiteýsians!iiip, tiiat it-stiliclifies;
the wilole fabric of -tuthiorityaud uni-
fies ail the forc--s of the home anti tit-
social bond, none -%vill demi-t. but it
is not a religion. Its ethical standl-
ards are for the inost part highl. anîd
al hiistory represouits its author as n
virtuons exenipiar as %vel as tencher.

Confucius folnnd bis Coumntrjy dis-
tracted by social ani poilitical dis-
orders, and lie confidezîtly oltereti bis
services to varions. provincial princes
zis a governaientai adviser. lis ste-
cess "-as not great ini tliis Zattenîplt,
anti lie was obliged to In. con>itent wvitl
bmthmering about liijîn a mulîtitudle of
disciples, to %vlioni hie tau.ghit thmat
etliicai svstenu whichi, siîîce bis dent-i

zand thirough ail subsequent; ages, lia-s
exertcd so vast an influenre.

Coniflcian-inî is te counttohlin.; Svs-
tom of Chlina.

Tiis systein %vas itittoduicil frani
Indiia ca.ris- in i lt- Cliristian era.
Titrough >ilceessive renturit's (hintiesc
st-hoiarsand religitinists "-ont tolindia

tel stus1ly its 41rhn11o its ci-n2 !i4 il.
Tilt, tYvpe oif Pusiliisînii iiitrodnît-i-sl iiii
('bina' %vas Chlîl-i tîtat oif file-Main
yana. kLinuvl asq thei\ti'Xr*bî'u-ri Bu-
dlîisn. -if wvihi xvasa:lrendy- di purt-
ing fri-0 oh'ahiu f (lutalmnta di

Chlina is 11twou-t If)î 1<> bthpi tilt-atr.-
tif 111oi- 111.11 al %ilî'.e71- r ;ii -

eties of Buddllisîn. The niost popular
forin of Buddlîist worship is that; paiti
to Qualiyiiî, tise ' Godde'ss of loer."
She is snpposed by Btal to Wo idontical
with theo -volokitesvar.t of Northermi

Ixidia .îd Titibet. Avolokitcsv-a. is
a ter nurtîical personiae of wloin

Gautamna -ewnotliing. le is a liv-
ing god, and tlîomefore aîble to lheur

pravr "-hile the Buddlia is extinct.
Hie is a Bodisat (oneo wio wvil! bocomo
ani incarnate Bîddia at; a future tinuo).

XVlîeii Faltiou. the Clîinese pilgriiin
whvio visitetl India ut an oarly day, Nvas
ovortaken bv a %tornu at sen lie pruu-ed tii)
Avolokites.vztr. for i-cal lielp): lir. er,
ofTered to Buddlia are only expected te)
produce reflex inflluience on onsown
hiearta:nd promote self liip).

Ini China tItis Bodlisatt is wor.,hiilppeti
umder thie conception (if a, virgin
primicess w-ho won Nirvana. buit pio'st-
pioued it. z1mdt stili lire-s in onle of tht.
liecarens to ble.-s sufTeriiîg liunanity.
Thîis ivorshl is whiolly alien to priinii-
tire Buddlîisin. but it is more synmpa-
thietir. andi semius botter adapted to
immunne-sii.

Thiore is also ini China, a îxpular
l3ntlthiist wrorsliip of .Axitablîa, un-
otlier I3odisnt, whlo îîtsdsover a
i-cal lieaven beyondl the setting suil.
The, chiief lope of te in.asses is noft
Nirvana, but a re-hirtli intoone of tiit-
lîenszi, or uit le.-st, into, a liigher -ind

more favorabîle eartlîlv stt.Thé.-
nunîber or tiiose w-ho unav lx rigntn<ld
as; (listuwqrt7iely Bîutiflists u in li-a hs
sinall, bevond thme liînits of tue mon-
astis' Orders. Thîits.' wlionari atti-'

i3uldist. ntiuvioclîriiî ois'Busi-
dllist lhope for the' lire te rone. airt

uîusbtiV COncerneil ini buis life %ritli tit'.
Iîîtiesltc-s piopmîl;r superstititais «%f

Taoîîisrn. Thon ina! frequemîitîr 1lx-
founil cnn.iting theo Taouist jugglers

<'-r ini the. js iy <s offering îsaîx-r
mnosle tc) tle gn (if %reaith..

Ail tis religions %%f ('lima -are ors-r-
ip d nd blentitd togetiier. anti wvi

nuuust remnd thmse apologisîs; %vw-irte
anixinus 1<' sweiiltl -njtaaiefir-
if ilie 'us-brsi religioïns. thal ii
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is not good arithmnetie te, set dowun the
whvlole population of China to cacli of
the three systeîns.

TUE PRIMEVAL P.UTIL OF CIS.
A prcsentation of the religions of

China would îiot be coniplete -%itiot
at least a brief reference to thiat iii-
pressive iiperial. w-orship whichi is.
paid by the Eînperor in the Temple of
Heaven in ?cking. The stibJcct is
worthy of an extended paper, but tiere
is only spaice to say thiat it is bclieved,
with apparently good reason, to ho a
relic of thant priinc val worship whichi
was rendered to the true God. Thie
prevalenre of polytheisni lias net
"-lioliv eradicated the conception of
One self-existent and evcr-Iiving God,
the Creator and uphiolder of ail things.
The offeriug of a Nvll burnt offeriîîg
once a yca-r by flic chief ruler, as flhc
Kinîg of Salein was once flic 14priest of
the 31ost Hligli God,"' sceins indecd a
7elic of soiethingé of Nwhiclh Nve %would
gladly mnwnore. Drs. '.Martinî and

Legtwo of China's forcîuost for-
cign schfflars (Io not liesitateto regard
iL as an obscure lierpetiation cf thic
primuitive wor-ship of Jelievali. ls
tliat it is an. iniperial nnopolyy for
ev-en the coinnon peop)le cf ten seck

seîntliiîgliglietba teir haisesupler-
stitions. Tlie sailors of the 'Fukhien
Proince, whIen overtacen hy a stori,
inake offériîigs to thie gods of the sel,
buit wlîen tiat does not avail, thce-
thiro% thiiem al away and pra!y to the
S upreîîe God of the Heaivens.

CIIAAS A MIlSSIONS FI.P.
Ever since the publication of 31r.-

PuiwIlys '< Across Asi.. and AmenM-
va7las exampie las repeatcdly been

followed iii thc clicap assertion t.lîaIt
lit, Ciinanin is ever m. al cconvcrted
te Cliristialîity. Hec is tiee nterial-
istie te apîîireriate spix-itua.l tm-tb, it is
said, cir lic is ton ç= ft-y tc lec credited
iii n prof(-.zion lic nmay niake. or lie
is toc) stolid te le' aroufîscd fm'- on Jus

Coîîuc.inphucLsohv.It is liard ta re-
fute frleutrneof titis k-indwhcnie
olice tlîcy liaxce g:iineil rtirrcy. ft

is se mnucli casier to reitera te titan te
inrvestigate and Iearn the trutlî.

Othier doubts are raised of a pro-
cisely opposite nature. 1,Are tiot the
noble Confucianit ethics aill suflicient
for China?ý" "'Thie Oinescare astute,
reflective, i)roud of tlieir country and
their crced, wvne)t let thean alone ?"
Thus, frein the extroine position tliat
-ill effort iii tlîeir belînîf is bootless,

wigto thieir depravity, we are car-
ried to the opposite and contradictory
assertion that it is gratuitous, as tliey
liave a plulosopliy of thieir oxv-n whicli
m.e could scarcely hiope te improve.
TMien tiiere is the stili furtiier question
whvlether it ho. possible te change the
religion of a nation so populous and se
vast, and whcithîcr îvitl ail our effort
and saicrificc. lic total result: is net
ridiculously ina«.dequtnte. Yct net-

.*%wit.hstanding ail this. -ariety cf dam-k
propliesving, Chinla is, îîerlîaps, the
1nost, important mission field cf thit
wocrld to-day, aîîd lays a larger de-
niand tîan anyotiier upýon thue faitli
and effort cf the Ciristan Clîurchî,

First. Li conmnon with the othier
mongolian nations, Chîina presents a
-very signiticant dlaimi by -its geo-
_Mr pluical position. As the Missionî-
ary Chutrçhies of Europe look cstwvard
tou-ard these -loîîgali.-n races. tlicy
Iida t-%wcfold ba-rrier in tlîeir wxaç-.
Ru.ss-ia on thue north anid flic Moliaiii-
nedan powcrs on the south rise Up

like lmintaiîî mauges te shînut tlîeni off.
Ant avcrland prcpiagaîîda seîîs imi-

psil.Rumi is, quiteas iinîponietra-
hIc te xvestern Clhristiamuiti- as the
Turkisli Empire, 'while fardier south.
cvcîî te tUicsoutirn peoint of Arabia,
Mlilanîiîîedaîî faîîaticisin rassits
ferzîîidlablc barriors. ixîdia ilniglît flua
ac-ccss%- froin the rseuth. l'ut the Ilini-
alavyas rise betwtûin. Buinili îîîay
eue dlay olen a ILQsMgc. buit Burzîîa
itselfç is dark. The Iliglivway tf calva-
tic'» tei Chlîîa is lty the se, uid it is
straiglit actrc(ý the P ýiifi thaz-t etir
iuatlî lies Opezi1. yolmt'liaia Iliii San
Fraîiiriszco ziré i* :selîurited bv les
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tlaan t.lirteeil d;avs. As ira ail the
p)ast, so now the indications of Provi-
dence ail po)int %westward, andi our
Americanu peop)le, witl tiair wealth
and intelligence aaîd Charistian iii-
fluente are in. the van, or sllould be.
of tlais greatt inoveneut fur the coii-
qxaest of the.3Moagolian. races.

Second. Tie charactc'r of tliv
Claines;e prescaîts a special argument
for a forivard. iioveînCnt. Mie theu
-Ing-o-S axons, thiey are aggressive and
cosuiol)olitafl. Thieir industry and
enterlirise recch out over the world.
Tlcv are found. wlaenever perinitted.
to enter, in ail Northa and South Aiuer-
ica, ira the island groupsof tliePaci*fi c.
in Australia, in îNew Zealaîîd. ira Sin-
gapore and thac Straits of Malacca.
Thec are ever"Vwliere reinark-able for
tiacir thrift. and ina spite of I the ]îin-
drances that can be iiatea-nosed. this,
-%onderful race is sure of grcat. future
influence ia thec world. 'ào othier na-
tion is so industrious, so frugal, and,
considering its age, so wvell preserved
and, so likely to continue in power
and inifliiencre-

Just now China is nwalzening b a
newv sense of its latent possibilitiesa-nd
pressing to flic forefront oif the great
enmpires -doreovter. ira spite oaf ail tiat;
issi of thaedeceitfaalness of the China-
mian. it niny safely besai<l that thcîmen
of ne) othler race are moire fully trusted
l wlaatever indus-trv they îanderta<e-

No othiers are so, law-ahiding and
peace-fil as citizens, and that even
-%vithout the privilege of citizellasIaip.
ln places of trust t1icy rival thec Jap-

neeeven ina Japan. Tie tlariftv ira-
clustries of Sinigapore, nd cil isa
.and bblSndic Islands. are largch-
in ilacir liamads

Third. Mrie Clinjese will compare
favombahi wI; anr <llier nrce ira their
capn-.ity for strang and çnntrolling
Christin faith. 'riis point lias bee

Stêelzeon. wiao li;ad 'ieited bte ilns-
Sion lields (if (la iii lx>em417. ganve

11I lanre ffourniL mowliere iii Charistiani

lands maen and %vonimi oif ai aiglaer
tvîîe tlaami 1 met ira Chaina, of a finer
sffiritlI XUiia, of :a laiglier spia-
itaural tone. or of a aaobler sp)iiittual life,
aand 1 ilaa suiv witla convictini t
there ie ini thae native cliurclaes i
Chaina n ot onalv the elements of stabil-
it.v. lbat blii teafs and irresistible
révolaution -%liicli %vill. carry over thae
wliole eilire ta) thae newitlî

flev. Johni U. Nevius. D.D., %vlao
liws sp mit over tiairty-five ven in
Chimia, declares bliat lue lias uaowlac're
fouîidf a laiglaer typ)e of nîmaood thanu
is presemited hy thue native Cîiristi:us
oif Slhantung, ad lae lias g ive i ally
proofs of tieir Claristian fortitude.

Nowliere lin oar generatioaî zre blacre
miore sbrikimig inîstances of the genu
iicness aaîd self-lad j> of Charistian con-
verts blian lin China, coaasideriiag their
great po)vertY. Iii large portionis of
the Slantumagjý Proviunce chiurces are
alinost entirely self-stupplortiu g. tlaougli
poor ýo a degree %-liei Aiaîericans
c-annot realize. As a a-uIc. bliey bave
provided tlieir ou-a places, of %vorshxpi.

In.stanices sucli ns tliesýe are given:
0f a Taouist priest in a counitry vil-
lage, who. on liecoîiaaiig a Chiristian
convcrt, at onîce legwn Io picl t,)
lais neiglibors witlaout sa;ýlary, anid
lie gave int lmur lais tit- .aua,1
habor. huit the' prinipalxl poirt; of lis
laoik-e for a celiapel: of a îioor mail
whio. oaat of ]lais narrowv ineals, remint-
]y gave a cottage for a :scixil anid
chiapel; oif a wvoîinaa %vho, tlaough t-
<mît- believer ini lier,.tilîngc, preee
MiI Aie 1ai sevaacred a Caitn cas
%-idci grew- into a clauircha; of a littla
Colagregation, %vlait-la, 1iapon ils org-.îi-
ration ns a ehaàiarcl. l isaie ia»oua
the' spot thac oînesaay f blueir pa-
boa- for a ycar. <if na intelligent witltbv
xv-ia I'ft lier laouaeand went b. Pk-aî
to lena-r mort- of the' go tlhat sut'
iniglat teacli lier nieighibors., <'oîld aIl
Nimiilar annals of thac Claurcla iin Caizia
lie gatlacred togetlaer tlaey Nvould foi
-a large anda iaîtertsting volumae.

Famuirt]i. Miaeuuiiaieaicai rem.iltswii-la
lavce bxenu g.-inedl ini tlar. Proîctnat.i
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iioIn ofchina within the last
few veans are certainly reîîîarka>le,
and onlv excelled, perliaps, by those of
Japan. Two years sitice it %vas stated
at the annual mieetinig of the Aniieri-
cati Board that ini a siîh~decaîde
tlle nutaber of converts ini. thie dif-
féent missions of China hiad incereased
froin 13,000 te 32,000, and tlis ili spite
of bitter pei-jecution on Ille part of
relatives and friends. anîd not.with-
st.anding the prejudice created by the
wrongs and ouitrage-(s coîinitted hyv
Christian nations.

Fifth. Thcere is great hope for Chinîa
.and great encouraîgemnent for i.,sion-
arrý labor in the neir order oftiîg
-%vlicli is fast placiug lier abreust witlî

'estern nations. Tue r-ailroad and
Ille telegra pli linoe have coile tu s.ta-y,
national defences are ini pr<îgrcss. min-
orai '-ae.ltlh %vil1 le developed. andl
education is to l>e encouraged in ail
practical sciences. Mie lateV\iceroy
of Canton, in a inemorial Io hIe Go-
mrinent, asking roýyal saýnction for a,
raiilroad frein PLehing to Hankowv,
said: "'For China to rcturni to the iso-
lation of lier past is a hiopeiess task
It oiv remailns for lier Io as.sinîllate so
iichl of modern progress as wiil enable
lier ho outwit lier astute «%-estcrn coin-
pî.-titor." lie adds: -I '%Vas iliysehf
<ippoxsed to the initroddictioii (if rail-
wvays at first, but wlien I cainle to
Slrnngliai ind saw the p)rogress possi-
bic, I could not deny Ille siglit of thle
eve."' Tie ituperial permission las
heeûn givon for building tis rond, anid
if tlle cousorvatists liave biud the
Temple at Pcking iin the hiope of scar-
ing IlleGoveriimiient %vitli the supposcd
disp!oasnre of lie.aven.-tt thoese iuoa
litins, tuer are too late. Tie si:îeow
oan Ille liai of tlle mineteeîiîh renturv
is teefr (vacd China is Open to
tlle gospel now; it niay flot be se %vlien
Aie hecoimies.çtrong enouîghi te, dictate
ilie ternis of lier tre:tie. Slie îîxav

IO? lie exclusion laws of Clîri.-tiani
Ajîeric. Sie miar rile out Blritishî

is tie full hour of olipertunitv.

Thibet and its Religion.
Perhnls iii iiocouutry lias Buddhisîîî

beconie so intronchied, no %vliere cisc
lias it se nonopolized ail thouglîht ami
aspiration, or. so mo01led and cou-
trolled tlle people, as in Thîibet. -At
the tiîîe of ik, introduction fron Iiidia
lý. wav of IKisiere-it lia(l scarcel-
gaiuied a. footiig- before the sevenitl
cemtury-the systeni of Gautaxia liad

imxderoîî Imortnt hanes.It liad
drifted froin the atlîeistic p>osition of
thme early Buddliists oie India, and Cev-
Ion and liad adopted a vague and fani-
tastie tlei-snx, it Ille sainle tinlie tliat, it
hiad reccived varions adînixtures cf
dcvii Nvorship) and scrccry. It liad
dcveloped a trimxit3 of supemnatural per-

sonaes. hc 'erodestixîed to, becomie
future Buddhas, tiotigi miot iiîîtii
aifter varions incarnations for particui-
lar services on earhlî. Thils proved a
couvenient doctrine for the' priestly

igimtes of Thiibet.kecorg.
tlle clain noiv set up, thiat twvo of tliese
beiîîgs arc incarnate in tlle Gimîme
Laina.z zt Lhtassa. aind the I>uiitslieu
Laîia at Kroshis Liunpo.

Tue Tlîibetan Kinig Srong T.-ani
(' anmîpo, -lic iiîîtroduced Biiddlnismî
62-1, A. D., %vas Ilile first to be %vor-
sillpedl as a divine incarnatioti. Ini
822. A. D., the second son of Ille Lst
King of Tîtibet instituted a bitter ir-
semitiom iaganinst the Buddiîists, -mil
tliey %vere inostly driven frois tlle
ceuintrv. Civil dhsorders fohlowedc tli
lte B:iddliist mîissionaries, Atislîa, and
Broin Stoni, cgiodthe Lest groilxitl
anid restored prospe-ity to the Buddliist
cm-dem. But wliît pro'îed stili more~
imuportanît ho Ilie stzabilitv of tess
tein 'vas tlle fac-t tliat for agsthere
lias beemi amu alliance between Tiiet

adthîe Empuîire of (liitta. Iii tItle
îiiirteentiî centnmi. A. D.. Kubiîi
X.Cali, graiidson cf JenIgii, X-.1hn,
mîade the Laina at Liass *Triztari-
Sovereigu of tuie ('euîîîty aint Ilead
cf ilie Biîddiist liriî7anîd as a m-e-
tun lit, wvas oliciaiiv cr<>wniIlv hylthe
Laia as sovereigiî over flicle tMo,
gol Enmpire. Kublai Ruai> ilins lx-

1 s(m. j
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(:.,,,e a couvert tu l3uddhismi, aund the
Laima of Tiîibet becanie ig-li l)riest
or spiritual hiead over ail Buddlîists; of
the vast, wempire iîîcluding China and
M<oiigulia. Tule Laina %vas siniply an
<xclesiastic invested with these spe-
<ili puiwers. The seait ot governuient
Nias,.-ani stili is a l3uddhist inünastery
-the Eînperor of China being the real
i-nier.

Aýbout I3M(~ Tsoongk-apa, the Luther
ot Tlîibet, caine torwvard as a reformer.
le purged out the base alloy of Sakt-

ismn (thie worsliip of Siva and Iiis wvives)
and the loir superstitions iv-heui liîd
growni as parasites on a corrutpt Bud-

dliî,fourided nîany niionasteries,
zund returiîned thle observances of the
iiiuiils and nuns. lis influence su
,%eztkened the supreinacy of the Dalai
tGrand) Luna thiat, boy Iiiiperii edict,
lis jurisdiction. -as divided ivitli the
Patutslîeu Lania. Both of tliese, as
zibove stated, are incarnationis of the
Divine Bodisati-as.

Lanmaismn miglît, theretore, be called
aL sort ot theocr-acy, subject tu the
Iniperial Guvernîîiient ut Cinia. Ec-

cleiasicinîcntrb, ndcharacterizes
everytliinig. Thie gicat inionasturies
are tuie leadiîig iiibtitittiuins, and thieir
uniks and numîs nuîîiber t1îiiusaudzi.
The itîliuspitable cliaracter of the

counîtry and the laek, ut encourage-
izielit for indtustrial pursuits sete tu
fâ-or nmonastic lite.

An astonishiingly largo proportion
qf the uucople of both sec<-s are buried
i l tese religions line.An observ-
ing. traveler long ago rnaedthiat
this xvithdrawal ai ut u inaitv able-
Ioditd mien troîn actiie pursuits- is
coiiîp- usat-ed b. the- tact titat nuo ari
a ict'Ssr for dficadthere us
too great a torior in buth tuie people
and tlle spirit of thieir inistituitions tu
tlîink (ot cun<1 ucst. Thiere is littie soui
tu cultivate and nuonmarket for min-

factures, a i hyixt -ilmid miueli ot
tht- na.tiona;l.stre-ngthl in editating on
Ilie l;îw~ of Buddha?

Population i.- h-pt clown iot onilv
Lv îîuziabtici.iui. bu as u the Ntr.iiiie

practice ot jolyanclry. TIc Lamiasare
lield iii great reverence, and sonie of
t)îei are Iig,,li-îniinded and good nen.
.As ecdi Laia at deatli is suipposed
to cuitex into a uîew-bornl inîfant, wluose
identity great pains are takeu tu estab-
lislh, a long regency niust in ecdi cas-e
intervene, and this is filied by sonie
lionbred ionk. The infant Nvhien
fouind is addrcssed as if lie liad just
died anid risen agairi. The fulluwing
is an illustration:

In 1-j 4 WarrenHlastiigs, Goveriior-
General ut India, sent ail amib.assa7dor
to Tlîibet. On hlis arrivai, flue Laia
tu wlioin lie bore messages luad (lied,
but lie addressed thîe t-w ly-born suc-
cessor as the identical Lima, epes
ing the GOveriior-Generatl's sorruw at
luis recent deatli, and Ilus joy tliat lie
luad again returned tu I the ivur1d
with hope.

Timie, tlîat lias wvroughit changes
and revolutions in the otlier nations of
thue -world, lias brouglît little change
to Tiblet, and niow in our day systeins
ut eirur likie Esoterie Buddliisni and
Tlieustluliy, dc-siring tu st-cure thîe v-ci-y
highiest authuority for tlieir wild L--
sunuptions, are deriving tluatautlîority
fruin thue Mualatînas or niurnks of Tlîi-
bt It is cunteuded tliat tiiere, by
long contiiîued mieditation -ind great.
bodily mnortificationu, tliey hiave ae-
quired the poiver tu discern. the-
tlîouglîts of otiiers, and tlîat tluey are
conversant wvith all that transpires. ini
disl. iut planets. It is favorable tw>
tut-se exrvglttht-ures tliîatTliILet
is t'O far off, su Iliglu UP, su ,inu%% -coi -
t-red, su unkno,,vn. It wuld sieçen t,
be uneo ut the most diflicit tstrunighldsli.

fut errur. Buddliiunin Japan i.s % uta
lighitly by govcrniuuent and peoplle-
Binddhismini China is only a guest <ut

the- nation, thouigli lîaving strong foil-
lowving anmong thie loiver classes. Tli-
miore intelligent rc-surt tu it onily Ili

tiluit ut trouble ]uddlîisin in Siaiua
is regîîant and stronigly tztroncelîed.l
bill liot su deeply scated as tu excîndfe.
a liberal spirit, Siain is an open ansI,
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bu fur. il. welcomning isiuin-fi.4d. But
Thibet bias little conîtacet with the na-
lions, and is flot tuuelied by the spirit
(if the age. Yet eren Thibet hias not
ben despaired of ais a iîîisbiun-field.

Tlie «Lura%-izns, %%liose province it
bias been tu enter inliusl)itable fieldsý
%% hicdi nu uthiers were likelyv tu chouse,
est.ablished a mission in the loftv
niountain town of Keyelang in 18-50.
They experienced great difiiculty in.
re-aching thieir chosen field, and whien
iettled at~ last tlîey fuund theinselves
ait the great hieighit of 10,000 feut
above the sea. Dark, skhies, alnxut),
perpetuali bnow, except in narrow
valleys, scçaity 'regetatiun and generad

gluxniessan strilt3are thenatural.
clîaracteristics- of the country. The
piessimibîn tif the BîdIliýt faiti beellîs
w cil buited tu. the general em iron-
ment.

Suleî encuurageient hais been mnet
with by the faithfu] and self-demying

xîîissiî,aries, and thug 'I te fruits
aire iineagre tliey liave nu thuughit of
retreat. Thiey have translated pur-
f ions of the Seriptures iinto Tlîibetan,
't'id at tu o tations. tlîey have printiug
presses ait wvork inin îultiplying copies
fur the use of the peuple. Rer-. A. C.
Thoînpson, D.D., in his admirable
bouk un IlMolrtxian Missions," says,
very justly: IlSeldomn lave Mouaian,
laburers iaid a seu-erer trial uf thleir
faith and patience tlian ainid tiie.-e
.strtiîighlotls of Bhisnxi!,i. Butin thiat
dreairv ' Dwclliiîîg of Snow,' near the
hieadivaters of the Indus, the Sutlecj
and the Gangeb, they hav'e unindbiiIl .1
a. be<îeon liglit . tey are uccupyiiag
itdJaaned litust.s anti prepariîîg a boase
for îîît., eaienitb intu Thibet proper, and
into China froni the wvest."

VI.-EDITORIAL NOTES ON CURRENT TOPICS.
The Need of Caution.

In view of censure. alre.adynoted in
these colurans, as, rathier freely applied
in a certain quarwter tua %vurk of evan-
geiizatiun alnung the Jews whiclx hias
cnjoyed the confidence of the Christian
iiîinistry and peuple of ail dcnonîina-
lions in this cit.y for a nuinher of
years paist, we have availed ourseives
of information fronm a disintercsted
bource in Nvhiclî we hiave confidence,
tu thxe foilowiîîg effect:

The Hebrexw Chîristian* Chiurcx in
St. Mar,'s Place, of whîicli the Rev.
Jacol) Freshînan is pastor and founider,
lias bien urganized about eiglît years,
during w hîichi it las Stcadily grown
up froni the feebiest u.f beginnings to
an effective cmntre of crangelization,
not onlv ini this but iii otier cities oif
tlîis couuitrç. iii Paris, and evvnii i
Jerusaleîn iilseif. Altlîoughi enjoying
the adrice and .vziil).tliy of otlxer
< iurches, throughi an invited Commnit-
tee of ]ea-ding pasbturs and laynien. of
Ille several denoîninations, whîio ]laîve
lavrer censed tlîeir frâtemiaI l eus
i,1itsaTar it lais iueeni. fr<îîni first to

hast. Nwlîollv an individual vorhk (if
faith,7 1looking for support to no other
<irgaiza--tion, nur to aifl system of
suolicita-tioni of funds, public or private.
It seîns, tiierefure, to be in no propt-r
sense the " mission" -if anv uther
lxîdly, to wvhiclh a detailed account of
proceedings would be due; nor yet in
sucli a sense a clîild of the Christian
publir ait large as to invite an accounit
of that- sort, whichi nxighit be thoughit
to s-avor rather of uncalled-for osten-
tation, thain of daty, reilyais it
%voild iii the case of any other (if iur
citv clihurchies-. Nevcrtlheess ail 'on-
tribution, Il.-IN e been puibi<ly aiknawI

edged iln detail, axxd tlle genera-l dis-
p)ositionI of thenli t xplauIiîts'd iii the
Vmnual of the church and in the ujuar-

tcrir o~eS<f T/ar llt-l;rcit'a îçt<p
co ntrib utiovns hlart thuls beni classed
in the id:(1) .111 collertimis aud
donations, not cxpire.csyI tîthcrwvise

il.'i4lat(d.have been devoted to,
cliîrch ant ii mn,sioiarv expeilses. ra'-
r1pisir' (if thîe suppo1xrt of the paistor;
(2) duh<oniationis oir as lhave Ihen
< xliresý,'l desig-nited fo.r personrîl use
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have becen appropriatd t10 tlle ucecessi-
ties of the pastor, lcaiviing hini wholly
dependent on tlle providexitial response
to faith, witliout salarýy or visible
inleans of Support. and SUl)jes 1 :t tiluies
to severe trials; (3) contributions des-
ignated for tlle building fund. whichl
-ire at once turned over to the trus-
tees of the chîurchi property. for the
extinguishînent of the debt thiereon.
To these inay be aîdded a fourth fund,
1nov closed, -%vhiclb %vzs confidentially
contributcd for Mfr. mrsuan eent
iuissionary journey to Jerusaleni, re-
sultini- lu the establishusent of a
brandi mission iii thiat citv under tlle
charge of a Eebrew Christian couvert,
supported by the littie churchi ini St.
11ark's Place and its friends. Further,
conccrning thle accounts: tu thie trtus-
tees, who are mien of %vcll-known and
high Christian standing, -and also to
tlle distingliishied clergymuen anid lay-
nien 'whlo constitute the advisory com.-
inxittee, full and systeinatic book ac-
couiits are understood to be alwavs
open, including the detailed expendi-
turcs to Nvhlich iuvidjolus refereuce
blas becu niade; and auditiug commnit-
tees havre zuade actuial exaunatiojîs
and pubhLihed reports thiereon. It 1$
possible that self-appointed investijra-
tors (p)erhapils unconsciouisly promplted
througiî the malice of a certain crafty
Jewishi Sauballat, or Gashaîn) niar
]lave failed to obt.in a searcli warrant
Nvliel it would be impertinent to ask.
It is wcll knowul that thcJeis pei*-
secutor reférred tu bias e-xertcd bumui-
self persistcntly to undermiie -)Ir.
F-resliiiiaus %vork, not offly by setur-
rilins articles iii the savory colunîns
of the Trifth Scker, but aIse by clin-
Dling communications to tlle leading
frieuds of the wçork. and to editors of
religions lncwspapIIerý. une of whNV-10
]las perhiaps becîz induced to listen, in
ignorance of tlle clînracter and nmo-
tires of the m11an.

The cost of the chiurchi propcrty lias
becu about 825,O0O, of wbIich 1500
biave lxenz pamid, and substantial p-rog-
ress bias betu made hy re-cent subs.-crili-

(ions towvards reducing- tue nwirtgago,4
to a smnall emcunibrance. J. M. S.

We rejoice to see tliat Senator M-or-
gan, of Alabaman, bias introduceed ai
bill instructing tlle Coxuxnittee on For-
edg» Relations to ascertain an(d report
the best iincthods for increasing trade
and coniunerce between thle Congci
Free State and thle United Stat2s, an~d
thé:obstacles, if there are anv. ini the
way of suchi tiade auxd commerce aînd
otlier iutercourse. Thie resolutiou is
tinxiely, lu view of the Stateinlent that
the Ujnited States dici not. forînalîr ne-
cept the contlusions of Ille Berlin
Couference. and( therefore lholds no
political or civil riglits for- its people
in Niie Congo Free StaIte. Qne of tlle
avQwed objeets of' Senator M-ýorg-ani is
ta secure those rights: another is to
encourage the wc:îlthy and entez-pris-
ing negroes of thxis country to endgrate
to tlle Congo Frm 'State, aiffenag
in trade 6r in suchi other bt±neficial en-
terprises as m.nay bie open> before thein.
Iu the interest of commerce and mis-
sions. and esp-Ieciallv of the future of
the colored race. wve lhope Conigrcss
%-ili xrise to thxe dignitv of Slncb a snb-
ject. and l)y pronmpt and enlighitcneil
action afford evidence that it under-
stands aiapcil S fx ignifxcanc&'
of Afriea's pircsent con dition, the resutlt
of a series (if niarvelous I)rovidential
initerpositionis. Wie cannot bult rega.rd
the opcing ip oif thle Tîrk 0on-
tixient h)y at hrillialît Succetsiomi of
bierole expxlorations andIltle extension
of Euiropeaxx gov(*rnnxents over ini-
iinense arcas of territorv, and tlle iii-
traduction of -ailraoads, enteilirise,
commerce and Christian civilimation,
asshiedding highit on tlle .Negro Pribl>-
1cmi" ainîong lis. We (';îrestlN- Ixpe
that aur G<îvernxnemît wiII takeP a m. I:.
andit active part iii Ille niatter (if Ille~
C'olle Free Staite. and iii aIl other-à
feasible Wavs for, Ille bellefit ff
A fri Ca. ___ J. :31. S.

Faots fromi Mission Field&.
Tlue year 1559 is the fiftieth anni-

vcrsarv of tlle mariit-vrdloi of Johut

[reb.
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«\Villinînii.a. whlo fell On Erroinanga.
It is a vei*y reîîîarkiable anîd signlificauit
fact thiat lus iiturdcirer-s yoîcngcst soit
is to-day, -as a professing disciple, -
drcssing crowds in Sydnîey, New South
MrVales ; and hiis oldesi soie, uio% past
60 years, lias aisked to be iinstructed ira
the wvay of sailvation, anal is îîowv bein.g
tauglit by the inissionaries on Erro-
1laaga the ivay of life ! mWhnt biati
God wroughit! Truly the - field is
the world, and the goo(l seed aire the
children. of tlae kiigdoit !** Johni
WiTlliamus dicd and îvas buried as God's
seed, and here is a part of the visible
liarvest.

Hcîyti presents in its pa.st hiistory
anti present condition one of the worst
types of paganisn. Caniiibalisin of
tlie -,vorst kind prevails. Izot silniply
are liunxan bcings caten, not 01113 are
thiosze wlio are devoured captives or
prisoners taken ira war or by violence
for cannibal piIrposes, but fainily feasts

are eld whiere those whvlo pýart.ake ac-
tually eat the fleslh of a nzcmber of the
fa niily! Chljdren are devoured as a,
tlelicacy by thieir 0w-n niothers, -wlio
asertand justify tlier right thus to ap-
propriate the fruit of thieir own woînb.
This is uîîder n pressure of huniger or
ivant. It is saînply a proof of the~ faiet
that the dark- places of thie eartlh are
full of tlie labitations of cruelty. Anl
aitte.nipt -was inde by a governor of
Llayti to suppress the atrocity by exe-
Cluting thiose eng-aged ina suuli a cainii-
bal feast, but lie 'vas drivera fromn the
tlirone and coinipelled to takze refulge
ina thie neighiboriug island of Januaicua.
thec condition of w1iicli. tender the in-
fluence of a pure gospel. is a sufficient
refutation of thie chairge tiait mnissions
-ire a failure. These two islainds, Side
b3- side, are a standing mnmnat of
thie respective influences- of thie gospel
aind pagnuaislil, even Nvlen a. noinml
Chiristianity like 'Roinuaisin touchles
its amful deathi slaîde. A. T. P.

We desire liere to expressq Our ira-
<lQdl)tu.ss to thei Baîptist 'Missionaury
Union for vaîrious îisisioiarv itenis

relaîýting"5 to their. Owil missions, îvichl
%ve give front nuionthi to, ilnonth. Its
plan of sending onit înonthily a. letter
<rivixi.- ili condenseil forin the laitest
neîvs froin tlieir vaîrious fields, is anl
admirable one, and we %visli othier so-
cieties -wouild follon- the examnple. It
is, ira faiet, anl advance shieet of fresli
aînd imp»ortaînt news. and the facts are
eagerly canglit up by husy editors and
givenl to the puie. J3 . S.

" The Ainerican Boaird Alnuanae of
'Missions " for 1.490 is a thiing of beauty
as well as uitiliti-. It is Crowvted -witlh
inatte-s of interest atnid information
rcspecting missions. It is sent by mail
for 10 cent-, a copy, 81.00 a dozen, $6
a hîmndred. Send orders to C. E.
Sîveet, 1 Sonierset St., Boston. Sec our
advertisiing shieet ira Januau-y mnuber
for fuller account. J. 'M. S.

Otur associate, Dr. Pierson, is mieet.-
ing witli great su.cccss in London and
Scotland. Enthiusiastic crowds, fill-
in- thie laîrgest clhurcies and liailis iii
Edinburgli, Glasgow, Dundee, anud
wlierever lie goes, flock to licar luis
addresses. Hie li.-s averagcd tu-o or
more addrcsses a dziy, ire believe,
simîce lie landed at Liverpool. In luis
last letter lie says: 14Every daîy is filled
witlî enga,.gemienlts to thie lst of 'May,
aind eveni June if I Nvili consenut to re-
niaiiu." The intercst is intense. Al
rnks; and classes antI denonminatioms;
aire engaged ina the -work. uid imnpor-
tant results imst flow froin it.

J. M. S

[DVe have received a letter fromn anl
aiged uminister of Christ, ina the course
of whicli occur thîe followizig signifî-

My attention has for forty yeairs leen fixedI
uipon ilise profe.qsors of religion -%vîto xna- L.e
trîle<1 avcrnge Cliristians.' Thtey comlpose
a very large part of lte Cliurcît. andi questions
like tliesc hîave olten nrisce-si: Are thiey Cliris.
tiaus ? Are tliey a lieilp or a hinîdrance to ti
cause of Christ ? Otight tint sp»cinl efforts 14)
lie niade to rencli therin for thecir own sala' andi
for t1it sake of the cause of Christ ?

"*I %wate flot a lt! srisouite tinte.igo> t>
firu: in Dr. Gf-ikie*% %vinrs t1h ilie I3ililç-»
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the folloling ver strong endorsement of this
chlss (P. 31î): 'Noý career could have been
more unevcntful than lsaaCe'S, but It sho0wed at
least tOiat a path of modest retirînent nîay
Iîoror God as nitich as oîîe of mnore proininent
action. Our Lord's autliority is vouchsafed
for lii5 having passed from earthi to heaven at
lus dcatlà.' Itseeins to pie tliat there isgreat
erroi- juist nt tliis point tliroughi ail branches of
the Church. 1 have no recollecdion o? seeing
aii)-thing publishiet bearing upon it except in
a volume of discourses by Dr. Skinner, eni.
titled 'Religion of the Bible,' Issued about
the ie I left Uic Union Seiniinary in 1&11. lu,
tic flrst discourse, on ' Spiritual Religion,, lie
qiiotes Dr. Join Mason Good as saying, on his
deatlh.bed, 1 1 have taken what uiifortîinately
the generality of Christians toc' inuch take-1
liave taken tie mniddle iraZk of Chiristianity.*
'Die discourse ivhiich follows is a dlescription, of
spiritual religion, iiot of Ulic * niiddle wvalk.'
It secinstomenappeal toaverage Cliristiaisý
urging themn to consider tic nature and re.
suits of thieir religion, iiit, be made that
%vould have a great avakeniing effect. Jîîst
lîcre is one of Uie chie? reasons wvly the cause-
of missions is flot more Iloîîrislilng: average
Christians regard missionis as somctlîlng whîicli
mnay be passed by %vitlîout eiîdangering thecir
standing in Uic Churchi or tlieir final salvation.
It secîns to nie, judging froin tlic fullucss andi
piingency of your ivritings on imissions, that
tbis wlîole subject nîust have î>nsscd tlîrouglî
yoîîr mind. An article o? youîrs in the 'New
'York Observer ' o? Jîîly 25, entitled 1 First thie
Kingdomn,' bears in tîat, direction and encour-
agesmnein ash-îgyou to putM belre îe Churcu,
in thec forin ivhiclîsceins besttoyeni, an appeal
tr, average Chiristitins. Yoî liave tie cye anîd

car of the Clitîrchi, and eau niake yourself
heard as few others can. WVill yoîi lot try lt?-

We feel sucli synîpatlîy witli tuie
above, thiat wve purpose in (lue time to
prepare for these pag'es an appeal to
the average Chîristian. It is the great
body of the Chiurchi tliat ii c1( aroxîs-
ing, and tlîat, so far, are doing ne-xt to
notling for mîissions. Otit of a cou-
gregation thiat nunubers froîîî 4,000 to
5,000, it lias been found, by actual iii-

Testigation, tlîat onily W$ are known to
COiitriblite anlytling regularly to the
stîpp)ortof dxc Gospel! Iilow large then
311ust be the proportion iii l Clîristenl-
do0î11 Wh10 1ave no active iliterest, by
gifts or even by prayers, inii e great
mîission %vork of tie worid 1

'We have rceived thie follnwingy sIî
gestion fîoin Rev. S. P. 3farslî, of IoNva,
C'orrespoîîdiug S1ecretýary of thle ",Mis-

[Feb.

sionary Maifess Convention of ti e Northi-
west," under the auspices of the 'Methi-
odist. Episcopal Clîurcli, to unieet at
Clear Lake Park in July of tliis year:
"Rev. A. T. Pierson, D). D).:

"Your suggestion sonie tiîuîe zago
thiat the Cliurcli silould gatiier to-
getiier an Exposition of the Resuits of
Xis'sions froin ail parts of the w-orld,
and the suggestion of the Sp)ilit of
Mlissionzs tlîat ait thie xîest Wol?
Fair would be a good place for the
display of suchi an exposition, oitglit
to be acted on, andti at -without, de-
]ay. Tlîree years wvould l>e short
enougi tiîîîe to gather and arrange
the mnaterials. We are about to gl ther
the inaterial for a Missionary Museuin
on an extensive scale at Clear Lake.
Iowa, for use in our Annual Conven-
tions. I tliink tliat; our MNissionarxv
Secretaries could be interesteti in the
inatter and a.1l niaterials gatlîered
coulti be used at tlie W"orld*s Fair, aîîd
thoen be dispersed to or different.Xis-
sionary C'entei-s for coutinueti anti
perpetual use. Y ou ouglît to be ale
froi your central position to interest
ail the Mlýissionary Boards. 1 -oui
lik-e to bce infornied of thre p)rosp)ect.
and would be glad to assist. Wcuc
intercst ail our iniissionaries. Let nie
liezar of the prospect."

A subscriber congra tulates the
editors upoxi tlieir sîîcce.ss duriiîg the'
l)ast year, and says:

'You have given lis a inagnificent
mîagazine. I hiope you. -wiI lie pros-
perous andi successful iii the cîîning
year. If you Nvou1d place before uls
for Montlily Concert iii tabulated
.form. the coînlete xnissioniry forces
in the respet-tive fields presented, yoit
'N-ould giv-e wviat is gre<(l'ti 7Ocded.
MWliat thie mîor-e prossve friends of
missions du'sire is not ciiiillv tlîeir
respective deîîomriîational forces, sur-
cesses, cost. etc., but witli thieir owîi
that of ail othier socicli s-' t'he irrldl
n. thier thauî the society view of thre
worhk."

\Ve t1hik otîr hr<îthier srarcelv ap-
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preciates the immexnse labor lie would
lay uponi ou* overtaxed shioulder-s
wlien lie asks ecdi inonth a conîplete
showing of ecdi field treated. More-
over, one entire departmnent of this
Rrvzz.:i is given t2p to the e.xlibit of
just suchi facts, so far and so faxst ais
we are able to, gatlxer reliable figures.
WVould it be wise to encumiber our
pages with suchi repetitions? By a
little careful search in thiese pages amy
Ixastor miay collate on any one field al
the figures at our disposai. A. T. P.

The crlsis of missions is evidently
uI)of us, aund this seemsto be the grow-
ing conviction in every part of tlie
field. A rnissionary whio lias ]abored
26 years in India says: IlIndia is noîv
ready for our wvork, and if this crisis
is not met by the Chiurcli at lemxst two
or tliree generatioxis wvill pm.ss lx-fore
ain equal opportunity can be offered."'
Froin Brazil thxe wvord cornes: IlThis
]and is ready; thousands would acccpt
the~ gospel if they orily hiad premîchers."l
One writes concerning China: -A
thousand mnissionaries are worthi more
now thian tcn tlxousaxxd ten years fromui
now. As for Japan, it is inelted and
waitin g for mnoulding. WVhat shial
thxe inould be: Chiristianity or infidel-
itýV?" ! A. T. P.

1892 ouglit to be kept as a great an-
niiverrv and Kettcring oughit to be
the place of pilgrimnage.

WVhen we thxink of foreiga missions
wve niust not forget thiat, strictly spemîk-
ing, thiey are the oîxtcoine of the
present century. It wzas ini 1792 thiat
twvelve Baptist nx1inisters met in the
littie cottage of \%Vidlow WXallis, at
Kettering, and formied the firbt En-
glisx Society proper for - propagating
the gospel amiong the hiea-tliezi.'
Since dxin wlxat marvelous miracles
have been wvroughit! «Wlat gigantic
strides tak-en by this miagnificezit
inovemient! If these twel-e men
could corne hack to-day and sec lxow
the little "' mustaird seed " bias (le-
%eloped tilt it lias beconule a imighity
iree **wluoe lanelws <'over the

u:ii'tlx,' tiley w-ould exclaini: Il M\Vat
lxuil God wvrolighit 1 Thiat.first con-
tribut-on of £18, 2s. and 6d. b'as
grown to, between t-wo and thiree inu-
lions of pouxxds a year. Tlxat cottage
is, ire miderstand, stili to be seen.
The Englislh Baptists ouglit to buy it
axxd iake it a missionary inuseumi
whiere the relies of idolatry and super-
stition miighit be preserved as a witncss
of wvlxat God lias wroughit. A. T.?P.

Ascetioism i.n missions.1"
[Our editorial correspondent anid

tra.lslator of our foreigu magazines
sends us the following, Nvichl also ex-
presses our ou-n judgnient.-J. 'M. S.]

"i ain glad to sec Dr. Ellinwood's
sound and hiealthiful paper on Asceti-
cisili ini Missions in the January RE-
viEIv. Tîxere seeras to be setting in a
craze for this. But, at home or abroad,
asceticisni for asceticisnis sake is
nieithier Protestanmt nor Evangelical.
For a definite end, individual or
social, it may, like everything cisc,
be sonietimies eminently serviceaible,
but to set it up in a 'vague wayV as
a mnodel to, sti-ike people with admira-
tion. is really notlxing but a particular
fashion of 'lstriking an attitude." It
is the begiinning of aIl thxe wretched

ueaiesand trickery of self-sali-a-
tion.

"1It is a wvonder t1hat those whvlo are
disposed to, think tiat it is a source of
strength in ]Roman Catlxolic mnissions
do not consider that thieir mission-
alies are unmiarried, not because tliey
-ire miissionaries, but only because
tbeyv mue Priests. -Aui as to asceti-
cisnm gencrally, the Jesuits-txe mis-
sionary order hy pre-eminence iii that
Clxurchi-are, forRonmn Catholics, al-
niost the lcast disposcd to seticisin
for its own sakie. Thciy are ready to
undergo any amount of privation ini
the way of tîxeir work, bu~t are very
little given to affecting it wlhere it is
uxot providentiall- inîiposed. Suini-
plicit-Y of living ks a Chîristian and a
iissi' mary obligation. But an affec-

tation of luxury anid ami affecta-
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lion of squaloi' are tlie two opposite
evils %whicli the Christian anîd the inis-
sionary ouglit to avoid, aithougli
doubtless lie ou-lit to incline rathier to
bareness titanî to siiunpltuousness,. Dr.
Elliîîwvood's article is just the ri-lit
thing-. CHARLES C. STARBtJCK.

"Andover, Mass."
*%e add a, word on the subject froin

Sir Williani Hiuiter. wlio is conistanitiy
referred to as the lighlest authoritv on
civil and politicai miatters inIi Iîdia.
lI a recent address before the Britisli
Baptist M3issionary Societyhie defines
IAsceticisîn " as Il înerely ai life of

quiet seif-denial." He speakzs of it as
one of the înethiods to be enîuloyed,
and by no inans the sole niethod.
WT hlile lie bears solenin w'itness to the
valuable resuits whicli the celibate
miission brotlierliools inIi idia N'ere

îirdu'iig buyeads:"To tiiegreat
lhoring. toilinîg iias,7s of the Indiait
p)eop)le tiiere couhi be no more benefi-
cent influence titan the daily coniing
iii andi gOiug ont anion- tiiemu of a1
Christian mnissioîîary and his wvife
anti children. To millions of their
Indianý fellow-stîbjects the xnissionary
famnily %vas the great daily object
lesson of the Christiani life. But
besides tliese millions thiere were lhunt-
dreds of thousands of men of a cul-
ture wvhici tienanded anotiier i1(tlio(
of attack." l"Thjis certaùxl.v," saiys
thue JTissionary Hcrcild, froin wliichi
we get titis testinmony, IIis a -%'eighty
testiniony, an(l it coniniends itself to
ail w'ho 1101(1 the doctrine set forthi by
Paul, -I auîî bec-oine ail tlîings to ail
mnen thiat I mili 13 ail ineaxîs s-ive
some.1" T. MI . S.

VII.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK AND
STATISTICS.*

Woman's Missionary Societies of Oanada.
I. Woman's Foreign Missionary So-

ciety Presbyterian Church in Can-
ada.

'WESTERN DIVI5IOKÙ.

Sccrctar3', 3lrs. Sh;Iortrced, 221S Ontaries St.,
Toronto, Canada.

Periodical: Mozitlhly Letter L4eaflet, Toronto.
IcYll.-The R ebrides; Trinidad, Brit-

ishi Guiana, West Coast; China. Ilonan; For-
mnosa; Central India, and Indians tif Canada.

Hlonte Force-Prcsb3'terial societies, ai; aux-
ilixirics, 4(r'; mission bands, 156. Izîcoume for
the ycar, $000

EAISTER DMVSI0N.

M~rs. Burns. Prtsidcnit, Illfx .S.
This division lias Où auxiIiarie:, 33 miission

bauds, ni 4,000 inieibe)rs, and inconie fur te
Der O00.T)îing tlee -ir two Prcsb3-terlal

socicties have been forînced and six auxiliaries
organizcd. Ficlds Uic samne as Western Di-
vision.

II. Woman's Baptist Missionary
Union of Maritime Provinces.

Corrcsponding Secrctar3', Irn Johin March,
St. Jolins, 'N. B.

This society occupies the sanie flcids as the

The 'flcome Tl'-,rk of the 31. E. C. in nitr
.Tlnuary>*nunîlîtr page M6. second coiuittiîni
linie fromn top to 32d1 line, inclusive, gol mtis-
placed In tie înake-up, and cor.neciti w'iti
(tant of ). E. C. ,*jijth., whose loint' re was
aiacad3y stated. 1lense connect it tLt idli Utc
îîreî'ious oi't.N.XII. -Ens. ]

gencrai socicty. Tlit'3' ave astacccssfuilivork
in Iatdia-schoois aiad Bible %'oinen-but, no
statistics arc at laand. In-one for the ycar,
Q$5, 000.
III. Womnan's Baptist issionary So-.

ciety of Ontario and Quebec.
Corrcsponding Secrclary, Ma-s. II. I.

Huimphirey, Toroanto.
WVe arc ohiiged to uise lasi year's annîtal re-

port, as that for 1,iSW is atot issitcd at titi tintie
u'e iwrite, anti as the socicty is orgaaiizcd iinto
provincial divisions it is not quitc easy to pre.
sent a sîiiauaiiry of titeir work iii oîar hrit'
space.

FYeld.-Tlae stations in India occîtpicd i'y
titis socicty are Cocanada, Sainuicotta and
Tuni.

IV. Woman's Missionary Society of
thue Methodist Church, Canada.

Correspondanig Sckcretu-y, '.%l E. S.
Stracian, 113 1-ugasoxi St., Hamflton, Ont.

Tiis socicly is dividtcd intfive branchies.
Tiiere are 300 auxiliaries, witlt 7,17M annual
andl el tiffe nîcatîbers, axtd 11- miission batnds,
witia 3.511 nenbers. Incomte for te past
ycar, Z-=W6: an increase of $3.0-W.

Tiis socicty litas wîork amnong te Indians,
thte Frenich, thte Citinese in Aincrica, and
Japan. Fotir ladies ivere sent toJapin titis
past ye.-r. Tlty iaavery siaccess.fni boardl-
ing scîtool at Tokin. wlth 150 h)oarxie-. .1
new scitool lias b-n opencd at KoPai.

Putblicationa departatî.it ii th-e ss<naî
O(ttl.

[Fei).
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V. Woman's Auxiliary to the Board
o! Diocesan, Domestic and Foreign
Missions, Church of Erzgland.

The lîeadquarters of this auxiliary la To-
ruonto. Thiey colleet aboit $15,000, aîîd hav.e a
(lelartinent in the Canadian Cliurcli Magazine
and M'.ýission Newvs. No report of distinct,.vork-.

European Womami's Missionary Societies,
I. Indian Fernale Normal School and

Instruction Society.
2 Adeiphi Terrace, London, Wv. C. Periodi-

cal: The ludian Feinale Evangelist; qitar-
terly.

Fields anid Forcc.-Bonibay Presideney, 13
stations: 'Madras, 2; Nortluxest Provinces,
9; Orissa,]; Punjaub, 1. 31lissionaries and as-
sistants, W3; native teachiers and Bible %vonien,
175; Zenanas visltcd, 1,33. Eiglit years ago
flic mission staff nuinbered 100. nor 238;
tîten there xvere 26 scîjools, nio,. 66. Thien,
total under instruction 1,2W6; now 4,150.
Medical treatinent in 188 given to 9,M3
patients. lu 1881 the inconie was 1$34,710. In
I888 it wvas 7t5.

II. Ladies' Society for Fenlale Edu-
cation in India and South Africa.
(Free Church of Scotland.)

C)llces o!Free Churchi, Ediniburgli. Pcriodi-
cal. unns Work in ieatlien Lands; quar-
tcrly. J. aud PL. Parlane, Paisley, Edinburgh.

Fields anîd Force.-India anti Afric.a. In
India five principal stations, includiuig Cal-
cuita, are iu Bergal; Western lndian includes
tlîe stations Bomnbay, 1'ooaa, Berar, aud
JaIno. Madras aud 'Nagpore; are ccatrcswith
a variety of -worli. Afrien iîîcludes Xafraria,
witli Lovedale and etiier stations, Transkci
and Natal.

The grand total of iissionaies is 34, of
whlîi 13 arc l .£f ries; native Cliristianzagenits
nuxuiber 181;, total, 215. The pupils count
6.7381, of which 1,.5W are in Africa. Incoxuf',

III. Church o! England Zenana Mis-
sionary Society.

Offie. 9 Salisburyý Square, Londoun. Ileriodl-
cal. Indtia'sWoxnien (bi-iinonthlkN; Daybrtcak
<foryoung people, quarterly). Jius. Nisbet &
Co., 21 Ilerners SL, London, W.

Firids anid Forces-India, China, J7apan.
3lissionaries 105-, assistants 5î; Bible %voîncn
I.T.. inative teachiers 3M8 Over 7,000 childrcn
iii scllools. «Medlicl work also is carried on.
This yenr Ille Society lsias coniniencied îvorl, in
Ceylon for the Ohst finie. Icne18,SS20
lm8, $138,26.

IV. Women's Missionary Asso-.ia-
tion of the Presbyterian Church o!
England.

irt-sitlezit of General Conuniitîýe. 3lrs. H.' M.
ltlsollcathlantîs, llaînpsteacl. Lendon,

N. WV. Periodical: Oii- Sisters in Otlier Landas,
14 1aternoster Rowv, Lonidon.

Fields anid Ftor-cc- China, Swvatow, Fo(r-
lilOsa, Ainoy, thie Haka Cotiatry, Siagapore,
India, Rainpore, I3aulcali. No sunîiary*et
statiSties is available. Tliey conduet board-
ing. day and Suinday -sclîools, sud hospital
work.licîe ,7.

V. Central Committee and Church
Womnan's Association of the Scot-
tish Episcopal Church.

Convener, Mis.I Mack.enzie, 2SNelsoa St.,
Edinbîîrgh. Office of Association, 122 George
St., Ediuburgh. Periodical: Thie Mission
Chronicle.

Ficlds-South Africa antI India. TVint in
Africa wvas begun ii 18î 3. and lies ii lndepen-
dent Kaffraria, a district about as large as
Scotland; tlîat o! Iadis is at Cliamba, a dis-
tant part of the diocese of Calctitta. Thie pi-es-
ent nuimber o! mexabers co-operatiugw'itlî tîte
coinniittee is 3,080, and the annual subscrip-
tien aunloulîts to SI,925.

VI. Ladies' Association for the Chris-
tian Education o! Jewish Females
(Church o! Scotland>.

Secret.îry, Mliss Tawse, Il Royal Terrace,
Etibîrglî.

Fields-Tlîey support scliools in Sinyrna,
,aIonien, Alexanîdrin, C'onstantinople and Bey-
rout,wvtth inissiouary ladies at each, place, anîd
a total of 10 assistant teachiers.

VII. The London Bible and Dornes-
tic Female Mission.

office, 2 Atîcîpli Terrace, Strand, London,
%W. C. Periodical: Bible Women sud Nurses.
Cassel & Ce., London snd' New York.

Besides a large and aiost noble inissioaary
worl, in tîze poorcst parts of London, carried
on tlirougli Bible womcn and Bible wozaen
nurses, this Society operates on sonie foreign
fields, but we ]lave ne data o! thiat part o! its
,work.

VIII. British Syrian Mission Schocls
anîd Bible 'Work.
Corresp>onding Secretar3-, M.iss Poulton, 15

Iloiiieield Rond, Wiuxbledon, London. Peri-
codiral: Daugliters of S."yria. Seeey & Ce.,
E-ssex St., 113traind, London

The Mnission originateil to relieve the con-
dition o! tic 20,000 widows andI daughters ot
thie Maronites and Grccks-, w1îose husbands
and fathers wrare inassacreti y the Dtruzes in
i8Sf0. The work lias been cxtende'l snd ar-
rests gencral attention.

FicZds, anid Force-It operates nt Beyrout,
Dansciis, linsbeiya, 3lount Lebanon, Code-
Syraiaf ud yre. Tise 3Iouint Lebnuon dcpart-
nient lins 7 sittions, niakzing tlîe total o! sta-
tions 12: fort-igu worzem 21: nativce worlters
120: allitrents 920; selinols 'n. -ehiolairs

Ille. fic ie i l'Q,120I

'i
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IX. Ladies' Aulciliary of the Wes-
Ieyan Mcthodist Missionary So-
ciety.

presidenit andi Treasurer r. Lidgett, 69
Sijooters 11111 'Roati, 13Iacktwuath, London, S.
E. issues quarterly papers.

Fr, c!ds and Force-Europ, Spain, andi Italy,
Iiidia, Ccylon, China, Africa, South andi West.
it supports 86 missioîiary workcrs. The au.
nual report bias no0 suuxnaries, hience it is
dificuit to pîroperly prescrit this work. Thcy
report checkerd succcss inIiIdia. At Nega-
pan, India, the iliexabers of the Hindu Tract

Society have been lecturing andi distributing
tracts, wvarning thceir fellows against Christian
schools, with only too painful succcss.

Their illconie lias sliglitlY fallen off this year,
bcing S3S,140, andi they close the year with a
sniali debt.

X. Ladies' Committee of the London
Missionary Society.

Office, 14 Bloinfleld SL, Lonidon IVal, Lon-
don. Periodical: Quarterly \evs of IVoiîîan's
Workr. Johin Snow & Co., Londoni.

ePelds anid F orcc-China, India, undi Mada-
gascar. Lady mnissionaries, 36; %vives ot
niissionaries, 415; scîjools, 148; pupils, -,,07;
native teacliers, 138; Zenana agents, 114; Ze-
nana pupils,,93:2. Incoîne, S28,-,60.

XI. Ladies' Association for the Pro-
motion of Female Education (So-
ciety for the Propagation of the
Gospel).

Office, 19 Delaliay St-, Westmlinster, Lon.
doit, S. W. Periodical: Tite Grain of 3Mustard
Secci Gardiner, Darton & Co., 2 Paternoster
Building.

Ficlds-India, folliwing tUic unes of tic Dio-
ceses of tic Clitircli or Eniglanti, inclutling thai,
Of Rlangoon, Japan, Tokio anti Kobe; 31ada-
gascar, four principal stations; Soutli Africa,
following the Ues of the ive Episcopal dio-
ceses; Capetoivnî, Zulnîlanti, etc., Iodla. 'Mis-
sionaries, 45; native teacliers, s5. Japaln nlis-
sionaries, 3; native tencicu-, 2, Madagascar
MiSsionaries. 6; native ICa1cfiers-, 14; Sout:h
Africa axissionaries, 7, native teaicîners. 4.
Total uuissionaries, Ci; -native t,.aclicrs, 105).
It speakls well f-ur tie iadit'b uf Euiglaid(, tliat
or theswe, 12 arc honturary rniss-iunarîc-s.

XII Ladies' Association for the

Support of Zenana Wou-k and Bible
Women in India,-B-.ptist.

lege, flegeuits; Park, London. Pi-riodical: Ouir
Inglian Sisie-rs; qiarterly. Ellion Strmk. 62
Paietruioster 1mw. Londion.

.Pidrud yfi reS~in fi'lia livi nprin-
cipal cit ies, 18; lady Zenana iitr.42; ast

auits, 30; native Bible %voien, £55: nlative scîtool
teacliers, 59; boardlig anti day schtools for
girls, W0. Tlîcy have a nîormîal seîtool for
trainiing Bible wouneii at Calcutta, also oneC at
Dclhii. Incoîne, 121,755.

XIII. Church of Scotland Ladies'
Asnociation for Foreign Missions,
including Zenana Work.

Pertodical: 'News of Fcnxale 'Missions. R.
anti R. Clark, agents, Edinburgh.

Field anid Force-India, Calcutta, Madras,
I>oia ,(Zenana maission, orpîtanage, feniale
medical mission), Darjecling, Sialkott, Chxam-
ba; Africa, Bilantyre. Miss-.ionaries appointeti
in Scotland, 15; in India, il; native agents,
G; niale, 76, feniale, &1; non-Christiaii, :M,
scliolars, 2,5Î22; Zenanas visiteti, 59; liouses
rcgnlarly v-isitcd, 200; patients at Poona dis.
pellsary, 2,5L20. Incoine, 53,450;tlic largcst lu
its luistory.

XIV. Zenana Mission of the Irish

Missionary Society.

WVe ]lave only tlîe keal report of the mission
iii Gujerat and Kattiaivar ivitlî tlic Zenana
MNission beore us. It appears from t.hts that
there are tivo rnissionaryj ladies engaged in
educatioial anti Zenana wvork at Suratl anti
oneC in ediciil wvork; also2 assistants anti 6
native Chistian agents, anti 15 non-Chîristian
teachers. At ]lorsad tliere are tu-o mission-
aries. Atz'iliine(labaud iicre arc otliers; also
a mnedical mîission, aîîd 8 native Chrristian
agents, ivitît 9 non-Clîristian tcachers. Ananti
anti Broacli aise appear as statiolis.

XV. Miss Walker - Arnot's Tabitha
Mission at Jaffa.

Hon. Sccretnry, Mliss E. Walkcr-Arnott, 2.1
St. Bernard's Crescent, London.

Thîis simple organization lias bc-en in exist-
ence 25 years. Tite flelti is designateti in tho
corpor.ate tRite, whiich wc give almove. Tite
bonrding school nuzaberc 6W resident s, of iv1îoua
12 wert, Javessesg, antI the day scliools 100
pupils. Tlie reepi)s last yearw ývet' 4,~.

XVI. Eelping Hands Zenana Asso-
ciation (Young Ladies).

Office, 42 B. Fulliani Rond, Lundun. S. W.
Publicat ion- It îutilizes Indias 5Jeu cîs fur pnib.
licah ion of lus correspondents.

Tlle society en-nperntes wvithî itie Indian Fe-
mal#- Normail Selîool anti Instruction Society
ai Jauitp-nre, B'onarc.- nl Lîiikîîui%. nii the
('hutre-li Ilissionnry Society ai Prinnlabun: witli
tic Chitrcli of Etiglnn Zenana Mission at Arn-
ritzar, anti with the Ladie Association af
the 'S. P. G_, anti the Lontdon Missionnry
Sociply at Belgaium. Tfice distinct branch,
knovn a% the Nrcs~isoayAscain
trains as nulrs thuis wlio vvishl to assist nits-
sions abroati.
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I'lOGIlESS 0F MSIN-OTiXBL~rN

VIII.-PROGRESS 0F MISSIONS:
AfIc.-he MONTHLY

Afrie.-TheNiger Mission. Rev.%%W.
Allan, of West Africa, thus surnînarizes the
vast changes that have taken place since the
Gospel wvas flrst preachied at, Bonny, ln AUrica:

"lThe worshlp of tue Iguana ls overthrown,
the pricst is a regular attendant at the house
of Goil, and thle iguana itseif converted into an
article0f food. Tie Juiju teinple, wlich a feiv
years ago wvas ciecorated wvitli twenty thon-
sand skulls of niurdercd victiinis, I found rot-
ting awayislu min aud decay. I passed throtigl
the grove wdîicli w.as fomniierly tic receptacle
of so iiianiy iiiurdered infanits, and I found it
hind becoine the regular hiighway fromn the
towni to the church, aud that the priest was
uow a baptized Christian. I wvcnt ashore and
addressed M8 worshippcrs, including the
k-ing, the threce former lieatic-i pries! s, chiots,
and a multitude of slaves, andl w-as thankful
to ascertain that the work of conversion wvas
stili guing ou; for, in addition to 048 persons
alrea&ly baptized, of wlîoui 2Y55 are comîinui.i
caxits, tiiere are over 1700 at Bouuy atone who
are nio% under iù4structionà.'* - Ifissio)iary
Jircrald.

-In Northern Africa lias lately been dis-
covered a river that lias worîî a bcd tliroughi
the rock 300 feet deep, and tlien makes a per-
peiîdictilar lent) C130 feet, w~hile ail arouind are
dee-p. yawuing chasmns and gigantie pcaks.

- The pupils of the Huguenot Scminary nt
Wellington, SouthlîLfrica, hiave fornicd the
Huguenot àXissiouary Socicty, whliseuids out
front its ranks miissionaries to labor auîong tho
lieaîlien ini Africa. Tite lady principal, Miss
Ferguison. and tie otiier teachers, are ail
c:îrnest Clîristiaiis, and seek to lcad aIl the
i.îpils to Christ.

.- Thc Mkoravians have projectcd a mission
iiii the V1itoria Xyaza. but have been tînable
to estalisli it bj- tlîe lacl, of funds. Just bes
fore the- openiîg of thir Geticral Synod this
year news w.as broîîght thiat a lcgacy of bx--
t'.veil S2-3000 aîîd X10,000 liadl falliu to Ulic
Chîîrch. 2liffl it ks probable tliat thie wvoîk will
sjîcedily lie carried furunamI, Ss tie mieni arc
meady.

Baeyniali.-A Mission School is t, bx-
tchtablkslîcd b,'. R1e%. E. W. Klcly, uf )landalay,
un tIhe vMr spo>tt '.'lier Dr. .'Iiduuii Jiid-uiî,
the fii-st uiiissionay fromnt Aiiîerica, siîffered
tic cruel iîiiprisonient, at Otungpenla.

Chizna.-Rcv. J. W. Stevenson writes
fron. Shaonghiai. 'I nui liaalpy tu report 27
baj-tlsins tliis wcck, vii,, 1*2 at n-i-en, 7 at
,\aa-kanng, by Mm.1ScCartliy: 3 at Clin.u.kia-
kceo, by )Ir. Coultliart; and 5 ut Sý%ing-lîai-
citait, by )Ir. Judd. I)m. McOatnlîy baptizcd iii
aIl dîiming liLs tour in Kianîg-si GO lflr0iis aiid
lie m-ports Njuitc a nîîrnber of inquirci-s At
Cliati-kia-kceo a gi-cnt ire lias devastated the
place, and %,000 fanmilies are said to be burut
ou*, of liouse anîd hionte.-

]BULLETIN.
-A gencral conférence of Chiinese missioni-

arias wvill îîîeet at Shiaîighi..i ,%ay -4, 1890, and
coutiue foir fr-n days. Rev. J. R. Goddard, of
Niîsgpo, is lIme secretary.

-.The totals of missions iii Chinia are:' 30
societies, 526 îîîalo inissiosiaries and 59î
wonîieii; total, 1,123 îii-"blouaries; 162 native
ordaiued lielpers, 128unordained, 31,5W5 coin-
mnunicants in tlie cliurelies, and 14,817 pupils
in schools; 8-14,173 w-cie coiti-ibutcd by tie
chiurclics tlie past yeair, aîîd tlhe net imîciease
inu meînibersl wvas 2,295.

France.-The Statistics of France for
1888 contain soutîe sad facts respectiîig faînily
lite. Comipared, witl ib88 the decrease in na-
riages '.vas 212, wlmile tîmere w-cie G,860 lcss titan
iu 1886. Tliere were 1,7-02 miore divorces tIson
inii 188, and 1,758. miore titanî iii 1886; thle total
mioniber w-as 4,708. Tite decrease iin the numm
ber of bu-lus since 1887 wvas 1,9. Siîmce
1884 tîmere lias beeri an aimnual <leci-ensi i
births. lu 1881 Ihere wece 937,758 birllis; iii
1888, tlîe nuiiibe-was 882,687î. Iii illegitiniate
births Ilîcrt is, howcvcr, ant iincrease. In 1881
tlsey wcre 7.5 per cent.; in 1888, 8.5. In tlîc
Seinie departuiemit,5 per cent. of tlie birtlis
w.ere illegithuale. Tite officiai report states
Ihiat if it were uxot for tIse illegitixinte birilis
tiiere -wouid nctuaily be a decrease in the
population of France.

-Miss Grant Brown, vhîo witli two otlier
ladieýs latcly made a mission tour ii Corsica,
reports tîsattwlicmvertittey travelcd tliey lîeld
dally mîeetinigs wliicli wvere thror.gcd by people
eager to lcarn the tmrutli. Tite womk met wv la
muchel opposition front tlîe priests; but tIse
civil authiorities wvc gcnerally friendly, aîîd
iii several villages th:e niayors offered lIme use
of rooiis. Iii omie village Ilîrc imen voluin
t-ered to stand evcry Sunday in tue mnarket
place, and rend the Gospel to tlîcir country -
menî. Tîmere is nîo Protestantchlurch on the
island.

CGeriLaiy.-According to the Statisti-
cal Year Book, of Gcrmany for 1889e, tue latest
data on the religions status of the country are
tlics&: 2911,369,Sl7 Evangelic.-ls, 16>755.Î34
Catliolics, 155ootlier Cliristiazis; tiî;3,172
.lews, 1l1278 coifessors ofuthier religionis or
pirufr-ssîuag nu recligion at aIl. Tite E.iglcî
isichide Lutiierans, Refurmucd and tIhe Unitedl
Cliuircli, i. c., tlîe union fornied iii 1S17 in Pntis-
sir, anid soine otiier Sttsbetwecni die ti
Protetant confvssziîimî, lte G-alîsulitts iichadet
Ronian Catliolies, Grcck, Cmtlitili*s auds ,Il!
Catliolics; tic ollier Cliristinsis m-pres&-mitei1
art- Ujnited Bretliren. Iiaptists, 3tmnnîs
IEpiscoplalimîs, reytram. 1îîuds.
Quakers, Irvingittes, Germait Cathlsocs, Fi-e-
Religinisis amd Dissenters. lui 187 1 he pro
portions wemc thiese. F55~.s5E.auiàg-hlslý

51,l Jeîvs, 17,155i of otîmer or uo religioni.

1890.]
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Tit-htir iiiittw4biiliv e'îuîst a'hese iuî

is thwtitu i tli li vanit.'iais aud lise (:tîo
has ttve. gruwul ili itittil i>t(jlmaliott.. the-

u..tîbt ut itier iristitist liais itasicL-xt

il tiimcli lar' pI'a.xrtlti. Titis is evitleetvr

sutfliient titt ilte pruiagaia tiatdi' It' lise
i-arousdenînintiaail or EttgIttiii .11ta1i Atter*

omaia Getruat'y ias rit etî îtt-s ttecessfîid. Thîis
Ws clic of thet (mnturs lia 15 oshawly buit evi*
dtly suireiy til wut4blowatl thilt &iibisi

usent of Lite Prttttat Cultîrel of ils( laimd of

-The Sixly-sixth Annaa Report t tliè
Berlini Society tir lite In'ruttitit oft Ciiri.stiziu*

aly mltiuugttlJwligow, lisait twuttîissiuli*
.îies and1( .lîîi t'îporta'uir ime estaîtiaed by lise

Socety. nuiiîlt ils ittranu' duiug lise ycar

<abaout '1.2;!1?. Ivitici, th a btalanse tai
*iG.r4l titari;ý-51ib~t.tiig;s frtinl'~ madit tit-

aetaa, rte-ilits t tilt- v.aar 7ttt2. tants 1 1îtt'mt-
mig;. ii- t-xjuaiilitrçe %vas -11.219l iiarlis 46

pmaîs.lî'avi:ig a laL:miIee aaf >tît7pt ilants M

liittils aait lt.at Sauna'! j. ,a fiantlar

-The Gustavus AdoiphusSocicty. i-.ttîry

tite i' oaitrI itaa <':tllta.iii' t-ittt ,as. Lsi ye.'ar

SaCtt isliati 1.414:ilieta!5a' alfaat
l1'atiati ( .tiliba e.lit ma a-.

Iiidlin.- Pc.har.s oncof the most nolable
lfttjlfliot-î' ta. iii' tta''5 of iiioart!'lkr

inhudila nisa
1 

tatit-rt' 'aiii!'r ast ittaîl' ditillezi
lise, recC.erBi.tltit 1;tlaittii-nÇofervt nt Ilir-

ii.inglitti. wv.itî*î Sir 1V. I!mnfrr. i>efte. -tl

Tmatter aQs1. Utaa tii' u 4a.11 ait(i.t.arit ia

tisait aItl a laytîaii. ttil utaiaiitg -t.$ xitil

t!ie <liri'iiau11 îwiil.t aa hla. ba.4ilsii-

cr':'-l1 jw-r eti. 't - iu.tt': a with 1111- 1i.

at s itauw grlsti Uai 11-- i'r.tm.ittl<lia

ans baur-i wt..w ilrar. -bij uas% tatt'l'ua4

nt<inrh iiti- tît%i-it jtirtvft tîtli-

addeal. ** s celle tir %Il%- gr'letai. i s s

1.1 ". 111ils liii'j. .'iii.i i-4 fttailmtIi uila, iw

.. n fier atsiss~~-:i a )41.:1 itt-.- ain<onz lit'-

tl..-irt-a.-iiaa i rlv t.atrfai 1 for a 1.-nu
enf Çai<' yta'ZS Tiri sbt.1 f.-r ;rr1b iàntla'm zli'
rIiag 1.. .f si. lo'.a, ls'siliti r fils- nrw

tuulin;:. ls . < lai'.'y 4f <arz>li.iii sitt'lft-

.l'ih L.at.- l-i'.t .argtntij'ai -Ilaîtvz ilia -"
ira tit- i' tt i f ~tt"uî~r !.idn
Ilisili lniait! zp-.i aii. ian .ss. it

ils u n-s'fui Xiqr
- Sc-c.nly ycars 3CO is.'-~ t~i '

11ît111 iid evt'-i tltiiig os'.ii.le la l:aa. 8ii'-tsiài-
arit-sott oif hila: îtotlt- Brtitishit East .Arriis

CL'uimtiay lias iltî'lld titse Cîtîtrcli iski.îat1iY
Socity> te place lubiiai aal te stationis
t titse coattitiy ils 17avt utitey.art' opesitti.
Italy.-Tct tbousand Itaian pt-lests

hiave sect-etly signt]d n îelition to lite goven-
mentît ltrtayitig for pîrtictiont against tise ty'!-

:tty ofth lî.tticts. Titi'> have i.uem lîruti
u-atd isItlieIby seridi-putits. %Vlîîa tviii

aIbe:.il tltiir C iîittt Iiliitstl.
Japan.-It is saisi that therc arc tiaur.

tit. 1,000 ploils i siniglte. u'apidliy'gt'ntg
Stîdî"c'l im t>kvyniz. Jîtpati.

-Resuits of a japanese Earthquake. %c-
Corlitg tu lit' çalTtcial ra'ttii'u o ais e datuange
eaitsed byv lite rect'utt cartliqtake nt Kuaîarno
lo, is .Sotitlrn .Jaltait. lietc; ss itlit lire-

fectître alont--aitsarta rougity eqtttl tu duait
oif a uttaiilui-egiziea Eti1gliI cotîîtty - was as

MAlus 3 lttaittC t aiîilettt'i anh-c: 239
pautialiy ietroyed: 19 pet-snas -ili-ci. antd M1
iatredi: Ot Kti pinces-ý iitrt -rs fissures fît

iti' grnttitt; tuauis %%t'îte rav it'toeil leti

iaats fturts;iijtiured :17: butildinig lts antd

ttient15 i 4:# piiaes: 24 btvue y eitiri'iv
,l't-îaail ttal1uttii.i nttd titie w.attr il,

sinsipitioti.
Zrorea-A travetecr ln Korea utles:
l.ttadha vrlia as codîchd ionug i'o

rraus. iq a izsscit's ii of ai'~~hi> Dhli1ner
wali, tii? streets ili tit-' pa-suîs of blint laIna

tVîIIt lonîg staffs, it-it aîloittîtcc tlittir i's:i.a

tires. tu înt-il uîfi' dis-.tu' na uîlhariii'oi' lire.**
REUSSia. - Twelve hundî-ed caavcrts

ils. h.. irm iîJi' I I- Tilt - mi i ssin ii

lusitiaii>' I:titsalg Ilit' 4.1ti'li CN1qilii115 ilt
1-autiti1 Ilussîtl. miien. stsnsacsiu ii.

Sicui n l }toîiitttia aîti itiigan-i.
Swedeu.-Tbe znmiîucst tiltse rii

a-ah irs'.uî:a Si.-4'041 îicat'mt ýS%- i l.-:9 o lt
1i1f'ei..,t(n.S ti.Gliv-ili f.n'g ti iiti

et.r. iie4.54 Itrngrentuinn- xl.Ins~

t'ttis pt-ltca iiil41- Su.d"t a i.:: aflii

it,. iainî.-andi rlins lis2 jris a't<

ufat~'I li. lr'tis an ',tsîî. l
tu-:u -' l' iîit-'.tt!ara at'sr

bas alîarer.i nuit~a t' .'~ a nd 4i.:81!8p

1 Feh.


